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Packing to go
Young people from First Baptist Church stack donated food and medical items outside the
church as they prepare to leave on a mission trip on Friday. Some 19 high school students
and six adults left for El Paso and Juarez, Mexico, to spend time helping with a medical ministry.
Local donors provided about a ton of goods for the trip.

Hereford youth take food
on mission trip to Mexico

8y GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Friday was packing and traveling
day for a group of Hereford residents
who are going south to lend aid and
assistance to a cross-border Baptist
mini try.

TIle First Baptist Church youth and
sponsors also look a taste of Hereford
with them as they took donated food
and medical supplies.

Melanic Brewer. one of the adult
sponsors for the trip and wife of
Youth Minister Jacob Brewer. said
the group was laking about 2,000
pound" of food items, including some
600 pounds of foodstuffs donated by
Arrowhead MiUs.

In addition, Panhandle Milling

donated several hundred pounds of
flour and Griffin and Brand kicked
in 200 pounds of potatoes and onions,
said Jacob Brewer.

While food is the major comrnodi-
ty being donated 10 the EJ Paso/Juarez
work, Northwest Texas Hospital and
High Plains Baptist Hospital each
donated $200 worth of medical
supplies to be taken along.

Church members dug into their
pantries and wallets and gave food
and cash donations. With the money.
youth leaders purchased additional
food.

"We had food drives foraltofthis
food." Mrs. Brewer said.

A trailer to haul allthe goods was
provided by LTD Portable Buildings.

III EI Paso and Juarez. Mexico. the
teens with work with Dr. Marco
Saminicgo, who operates several
mission churches and orphanages
through his Hands of Luke Medical
Ministries Inc.

The 19 youth and six. adults will
stay at Scottsdale Baptist Church in
EI Paso and will be joined by youth
from Hillcrest Baptist Church in San
Angelo.

The group will perform a variety
of tasks for Dr. Saminiego, Mrs,
Brewer said, including building bunk
beds and cabinets. sorting medical
supplies and possibly doing some
roofing.

They will return to Hereford on
July 16.

Halt-century later, loca man
recalls part in Pacifc battles

By CEORGIA TYL"~R
Staff Writer

When Earl Lance Jr. enlisted in
the U.S_ Marines in March 1941,
because he "couldn't find a job," he
had no idea what the next4 1/2 years
would bring.

Certainly. he had no inkling that
he would be a participant in landings
on six islands in the Southwest
Pacific and come home unharmed.
After all, when he enlisted, World
Wart Ihadn 'tcvcn been setoffby the
Japanese bombing of Pearl Harbor.

Fifty years ago, in June 1944,
Lance's unit. the 3rd Battalion, 10th
Marines, landed on Saipan, the fourth
in an island-hopping campaign

against the Japanese.
After the 30·day operation on

Saipan, the unit was equipped with
larger guns and became the 2nd 155
Howitzer Battalion.

The name change made no
difference, said Lance, because the
men were pretty much the same.

Lance was 17 years old when he
enlisted in the Marine Corps. "My
mother had to sign permission for
me," herecalled,

He went to San Diego, Cal., for
training and after the war began. his
outfit shipped out. on July I. 1942.

"We sailed around for a while,
until Aug. 7, when we wentashoreon
Tulagi," Lance recalled. When that

Defendant given probation
after entering guilty plea

Probated sentences were assessed
a defendant in 222nd District Court
Friday after he entered pleas of guilty
to two charges.

Luke Parman, 18, was charged
with criminal mischief, overS150 but
under $20,000, and with bail jumping
and failure 10 appear.

In addiLion to serving an eight-year
probaledtcrm on the criminal
mischief conviction, Parman was
ordered 10 make restitution of $4,500.
He received a seven-year p obated
term on the bail jumping conviction.

Another dctcndam, Gilben Cano,
emereda plea of guilly to burglary of
a habitation. He was semenccd to

eight years in Texas Department of
Criminal Justice institutional division
and ordered 10 the Special Altemative
Incarceration Program.

Cano also will serve a five-year
sentence on revocation of probation
given him earlier on a conviction for
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.
He ordered to pay a $1,500 finc.

Dl trier Judge David Wesley
Gulley conducted a hearing on a
motion by the anomey for Raymond
Dennis Martinez for probation after
serving a term in SAIP.

Martinez was convicted earlier on
two charges of felony driving white
intoxicated. He was given two 10·
year probated sentences Friday.

operauo ...ended two months later.the
Marines joined the invasion of
Guadalcanal.

With two landings under his belt,
Lance went to New Zealand where
intensi ve training was conducted for
.the American forces. beginning in
January Z943.

"I spem somc time in the hospital
there with malaria." said Lance. But,
he saw enough of the country to make
him remember it well.

"I've always wanted to go back
there," he said. recalling the several
months he spem in New Zealand.

The next stop for Lance and his
unit was Tarawa, a baule that lasted
only 76 hours. but lOok a heavy loll
on the Marines in casualties.

A sojourn in Hawaii where his unu
helped build a base came lO an end
wh.en the Marines again sh.i.pped out.
this time to the .island of Saipan.
landing on June 15. 1944.

Then came the invasion of Quam
in July 1944. The Marine unit was
sent back to Hawaii and remained
there until again join.ing the U.S.
forces island- hopping.

Lance remembers vividly the last
invasion he lOOk pan in. for he was
on Iwo lima wbenhe eameda Bronze
SW with V (forvalor),8wardedonty
rorperr~rm.ance in combat;

The cnauon e lied auenllon to the
effons of Corporal Lance inkeeping
telephone communications open, in
the face of ho tile artillery fire nd
an explosion of an ammunition dum,p.

Lance' job throughoul &he war
was to lay telephone lines. either on

(See LANCE, Pale lA)
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By PEGGY FIKAC
Assodated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) • Poor and minority
students' passing rates on the state
academic skills test are improving
faster than those of whites in the
fourth and eighlh grades, according

to figures released Friday by
education officials.

A bigger percentage ofbl ck and
Hispanic students -still .fail the
reading. writing and math test than
wh ites, The fail ure ratesfor studen ts
classified as econom icall y dlsadvan-

North Korea's Klm
dies of heart attack- -

By PAUL SHIN
Associated Press Writer

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) ~Kim
IlSung. who dominated North Korea
for four decades and defied the world
over his nuclear ambitions. has died
of an apparent heart attack. He was
82.

His death Icflefforts to resolve the
long-running nuclear standoff in
doubt and fueled fears of a chaotic
succession struggle.

Immediate indications were that
Kim's son and heir apparent, Kim
J ong II,had managed to consolidate
power. But South Korea put its
military on full alert, citing the
security threat posed by Kim's death.

K i01 , who waged the Korean War
against the South and built a god-like
personality cull around himself.
sufrorcd a heart attack Thursday and
died a day lutcr.thc North said via its
official media. IL did not announce his
death for 34 hours.

Kim 's dc ..~h came 2· 1/2 weeks
before what would have been a
first-ever meeting of the presidents
of North and South Korea, and as
high. level talks with the United States
on resolving the nuclear dispute got
underway in Geneva. The talks were
suspended Saturday.

The North announced Kim's death
in a. special broadcast, later aired by
South Korean TV. "Our great leader
has died of a sudden disease! '. the
announcer almost sobbed.

North Korea said a state funeral
would be held July 17, after a week
ofmouming. A foreign resident of the
North Korean capital, Pyongyang.
contacted by telephone from Beijing,
said the capital was calm and somber.

In the South, the reaction was one
of shock. South Korean President
Kim Young-sam immediately
summoned his defense minister and
ordered him to prepare for all
contingencies.

"It's a very worrisome develop-
ment that makes the security situation
extre~ely unstable," said Sohn
Hak-k.yu, spokesman for the ntUng
party.

Kim 11 Sung had ruled North
Korea since 1948. the on Iy leader the
hard- line communist country had
known since the Korean peninsula
was divided after World War 1I.

If the younger Kim successfully
succeeds his father, it would be the
first lineal transfer of power in the
communist world.

ur -s
o

'taged also ~ehigherthan those of ,
whites as a whole.

But Education Commissioner
Lionel it Sldp" MenD saidLhis
spring's results show the gap is
narrowing.

"This is while performance going
up, but the other group.s· goi ng up
faster, which is exactly what we need
to do,"'Meno said.

"The good news is that we're
-=-- -' q substantial progress in
Improvement," he said. "The bad
news is we Still have a substantial
distance to go in terms of where we
want to be as a stale."

Overall increases ranged from five
to 11 percentage points among
minority and poor student groups in
the two grades. The percentage of the
students passing all parts of the Texas
Assessment of Academic Skills
ranged from 27 percent Cor eighth-
grade blacks [0 43 percent for
Hispanic fourth-graders.

White students' improvemetltwas
five pcrceruago points in the fourth
grade and three in the ,eighthg'rade,
for overall passing rates ,of65 percent
or bcner, .

On lhe 10th-grade Texas Assess-
ment of Academic Skills, which
studcn LS mus! pass before graduati ng,
there was less improvement among
all groups.

Por example, 29 percentof black
students passed -all scctions ~or ' r
test, the same rate as the year before.
The passing rates of Hispanic. white
and poor students went up from one
to two percentage points overall.

"There are always areas where we
necd more work," Meno said. He
contended thai lOth-gtade passing
rate would be higher if the state
hadn't. kept more youngsters from

(See TAASt Page 2.4.)

Souvenirs of Is/and campaign
While s rving with the U.S. Marine Corps in the Inding onS ipao during World W, -II,
Earl Lance Jr., of Hereford. collected two bayonetsnda p irofJ e flags s_ouvenin.
However. it wa several yers after the end of the war when hi - - was returned to, im.
Lance too pan in. -ix island landings during the WH..
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Local oundup
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hc-aring ODthe county budget for the next fiscal year, adoptiOD
of the budget and -doptiOD of a tax rate. Among otheritcms
are aprc-oonsttuctioD confcmnce with contractors for a,wa
and sewr project and discussion of a lease agreement with,
the Tex- Department ofProtcctive and Regulatory Services.

City pO Is meeting agenda
AmajOl' prQject for the City of Hereford will be discussed

durinl alfteetinl of the City Commission, beginning at 7.:30
p~m. Monday. The meeting was postponed from the regular
mccdn .date olluly 4. CommissiQners wiD discuss a proposed
neighbOrhood part planning project. Also on the agenda for
consideration is a notice for a.sPecial election on an economic
development tax to ,be beld on. Aug,. 13.

Women1;_division to meet
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's

Divisioo wiUboJd its next regular qWU1erly meeting on Tue-~y.
July 12, in the National CoWgirl Hall of Fame. The agcixla
will be a hamburprcookout for members and their families.
EnwtaimDenl will be provided by1Cxas Country and drawings
wiD be beld for Hereford Bucks. Reservations muSI be made
by calling die Chamber at 364-333 by 5 p.m..Mo.nday.

DARE ,camp coming up .
. More than SO slOtS are still, open. for Hercfordschool children

who want. topanieipatl.in DARE Summer Camp •.to be held
July 25-29. The caqJ ..is open to all childnm flOmeDWin. sblth
grade to le.vin,. ninth pade. 'Ibcte is no cosr to' attend Theile
will be two sessions hcl~ one on Monday and Tuesday and
one on Wednesday ',andThursday. Ondultion and a DARE
Dance will be held Oft Eriday ..During 'the camps,. panicipantS
win pi y _'·IDCI. see ,a ldemonstration of druB dOg Ricky and
enjuya.free lun.eh•.SiP,.p forms ,areavailable at the Hereford.
Police DeparllDCnL

t

Wind damage
Tree branches litteRd streets •• and in this case, the side of
a house at Sixth and Miles .w after a storm brough.t. high.winds
and heavy rains through town Friday night.and early Satuiday
morning. KPAN Radio reported Hereford received 1.23 inches,

Clinton drops negotiation request -:
By SALLY JACOBSEN
Msodlled Preu Writer

NAPLES.llaly (AP) -President
CIinIOD OD SI1111'day abandoned his
proposal for new world uade
Delotialions in lhcfacc of stiff
opposition., patdcularly from France.
II bad been one of the few new
ewnomic iniliativeson- the agenda of

InPearl Harbor before continuing Lbe
trip home. . -

"The Navy stored the seabags in
Hawaii when we went 10 Iwo, I
ilUC-," explained Lance. "and I didn't
see mine .again. until about 19.5 lor
1952."

He long since deeided his
souvenirs were lost Dndwas surprised
when the sea'-g turned UP.arriving
It bis home by u..S. mail.

Lance wauurpriscd. again. when
lbe examined the contentS.

"AU the miliwy learhacLbeen
removed but dIe flql~bayonets'and
personal ilCmS were st.i.lllhere. "

TAA~---------------------------~----

the annual summit of industrialized
democracies.

.Ariel rebutrmg the U.S. plan.
summit 1partners wor"" ·00,.
SlaI£mCntpromotlng world economic
poWlb ina session ovetShadowed.by
die sudden death of North Korean
.Presidena Kim IISung.

Even lhougJl economic issues were
to be the only item on Saturday's
agenda. Kim 's dealh was a chief topic
,ofdiScussion althe morning session,
participants said. . .
. With majestic Mount Vesuvius as
a backdrop. the leaders mel to wrap
up &he first Slage of abe 20th annual
economic summit

The session. in the ornate Royal
Palace opened with _ traditional

ofraip. along witbwind gusts of SOmph.·The National Weather
.Scn1ce was predicting a 40 pen:cnt,chance·of additional showers
Saturdaynigbt.and. a 30 pereeAtchance ofshowers on Sunday.
Friday~s.highwas 87 dCgtees,with an ovemightlow eX 58 degRa.

"class photo": ofpartic~pantS ~but talks to tollow the 123-natiori accord
minus Japan's new prime minister. Completed just last year • but ROl,yet
TomiichfMurayama. ,ratified.'

M~yama[emaioedhospilal~ German spOkesman Dieter Vogel
,after being taken ill'with,I stomach .saidCHnton,is.ttade initiative ",cannot
inflammation believed to be ~'lCute be' pursued. Canhcf dlis summit"
iiuestinilis" at lh~opening dinner because of proolems some leaden
Friday. Japanese officials .... et the expressed aboutiL.
70~year-old leader, in offic·e·,only a He'quoted Clinton as'telling die
week. was suffedng from fatigue and summit session. he~d be bact with it
dehydration in the sweltering heal of next year. Clinton propoaecl ~
this southern Italian port forward with efCOI1IIO reduce UlMIe·

Japanese Foreign Minister Yohei 'barriers in sucb key 'seeton as
Kono. who .is alSo deputy prime telecommunications and financial
minister, stood in (or the ailing prime' services. .
minister at Sawrday's first session. Vogel said B.ritish Prime Minister

Clinlon had sought a commitment John M.jor supported the initi8tive
from U.S. economi.caUies to launch and &hat German Chancellor Helmut
a new round of trade~liberaUzaliOn~ ,~ohJ had no problems with iL

·--_·,n--...·••'"RIderssend condolence
to North Korea -on d'eath of·Kim

8,. Tile Auocla&td Pras
NorIb KoRan .tea'b' Kim II Sung"s

,death drew condolences II wcUas
conctm today frQJR a world worried
&hal his emu.ic, recllolSive regime
coUld grow even more unpredictable.

Russian President Boris YellSin
expressed. <'deeply fdt condolenees.··
and said he hoped for mI~
tensions on the Korean Peninsula.
. President ClinlOOoffered "si~

condolences" to North Koreans and
SaidhChopedsuspendedU.S.-Nonh
Korea nuclearl8lks would contine
lias appropriate."

Behind &hehope,bowever, ~y
fears, i!.hal Kim 's successor may be
even less rccepti.ve to .intemational
inspection· of North Korea's
secretive nuclear program.

The crisis 'over North Korea"s
refusal to allow (ullinspections of its
appeared 10 ease earlier this month,
after Kim II Sung mel with former
PresidenlJimm), Carter and pledged
to' fJlee" the North's nuclear
program ..
. Wcstcm oft"aeials ~t Ibe North
is developing nuclear, weapJnS;
Pyonsyanginsisls ilS nuclear pogrMI
ilpeaceful •.

U.S.·NOI1h KolICaD ,uaIts that
began Friday were {upended today

0111)' after Kim·s deatb wu
announeed.

"'We hope UW "onb &0Ia,I wiD
comply wilb i.ts nuclear obli,ptions.
It is exuemdy important dill it
doe ,.. British ChancellOr of·1he
bcbcquer Kennc· 'Clarkpmld the

Gilliland -n .nd-
1m·'tin In :DaUa

A, Hereford IDaID. B.I. OiUUand.
recenUy panicipalCd in tho ,lIInuII
JMednIOi dIe'Mi1UOIl Dollar Round'Idle in 'Dall ., ,

Dwiq: dIo68lh _ uaI meednJ of
die ,MDR'J'.1OIIlO 5,000 memben or

= 'Ufe· iaIunnco - UIOCiItlaowere '.... nce..
'lbpiaCOVCftldby ....

ilbe ;ftVo-day • - included __.=- -in....... and law.

British Broodcasting Corp.
Wiab their region's stability at

state, North Korea's neighborS
echoed those concerns. -

AIler ofTering his "heulfell
condolences," I.apan's chief
government qJokesman Kozo
Igarashi ,....id! "I hope this abrupt
situation wiU DOlnegatively affecl the
peace and stability of abe Korean
PeniRsula."

PhUippine President Fidel Ramos
said: lib is imperative dun we remain

LANCE---------------
the beath or in nu. MiChipn. bas viJilecl Hereford OIl Earl and Nadine Lance lie toOting

"I1hb* I elimbcdaxoaul ,uea.QD ,more Ihan oneoccasioR. AnodJcr willa forward 10 the Septcmberreunion
every island there was." . &bed &he whom ,he mainUlined contact died in. although they know some will be
fCtired fanner. 1992. missing.

The nearest Lance came to
----. " Marine _ .....Iu, •. "c B-:•• it ,'t unIill986 ... be b8d. "1'bere's a mem(lialsavic:e e\lP.I'V~umgl... -J'- _ -"
w ,in die Iwo,Ji_ IDdiQl. aDappclllllDilylOreDO .... tIN:e ycal," said Nadine Lance. "and it's

"Wbca we JUt: lwo. I.bid. _ willi y IIIOR:. . very toucbing." '
'(aIJoulIOpO'UD!la).aliX-p0u04rif1e. -we - our filii reunion in SID Lance brought home the .Bronze -

• .. .._,of'- - a- ".'0. ill' l .... idl..ace. ~ Medil,SOuth' = ._ Medatwill'
.... 411I11UD.. 01 ,- II' to .. tOO '.IIIe' -= Ioalllll six as (onerotevay iIIIInd 1In4in&) ..

1301, _.tiDaIive '10" 1hevlCIDIy ,AIna'iC8l~
the rllll manion." 'I1IcIehave been medal. American Clmpaian Medal,
reunions ann..ny siDce·86. Pres.jdcptial Unit Citation with.·three..

SIa"'IheNavllUnit~
with two SWI.

.Heeol1ec:red some SOlWenirs,lOO.
bill. for several years be thought. he
~dne~ see themlpin.

1\w)~_aJdlWObayooeIs
bepicted up on .Saipan were SlOwed
ibis .aeabq when .bil unit .Ibipped

I to Iwo lima. .
When he received on1en IDrelUlD

aeside.bedidn·,only stoppe4over

POll'lice
'1

Beat
Satur,day's H,erdord Police

Depanmenlactivi~y report contained
the followiQg arrests and incident
reportS:

-- A 34-year-Old male Yl arrested
(or .publlt intoxicad.oo.

.; A 28-year~ld male and a 25-
year.old male were arrested on
county warrants.
. u Cfiminal bespaU was reponed
in Ihe 400 bI.oct. of UnioD.

-- Domeade disturbance wu
repontd'indle 400 block of Avenue
D.

._-Assaulll WCR reported. in the
400 block or i,.Dng, street. the 400
block of Union and the SOO block of
Irving.

•..Cnminal :misehiefwu reponed
inlbe 200 block DfWeswn. tbc·.SOO
bled of NorIh .25 Mile Avenue and
the C5OOblockorbiDJ.

.- 'lbeftofbeer wureponed in l&he
~block of 25 Mile Anue,and on
SOOtbMain.

..~- Theft of tOOlJ - reported in
200 block of'Cenare.

... Theft of • licente plato· --
:~ in the 100, block. of Ave.nue
0.

- HlIUIlMIll by 'PIIODa WII
reported in lbe 600 bloct of Irvi....

"- 8 ... ...., of. hlbilllion wu·
- . in the 200 black of Avenue

. IIOIhIQlwU iDilIaIly
_ Issinl· -

-• A IIoJ numlnl lOOle
reponecI in the 600 block 01 AYInH.

on the path of peaceful dlaJogue and
transfOrmation for the benefit of aU
peoples in our region~"

Vietnam, a fellow Communist
powe.n in Asbl. bailed Kim II SWlJ
as I "great and ,rcS,peCted leader who
b8smadedecisivecoottibulions 10 theKorean peOple's R81ionallJberation
and con &ruction."
- "The Vietnamese people fee.
deeply moved and,8OROWedo-,ver the
death of President Kim n Sun,."
Vieblalll'S Foreign. MiaiJtrysajd.
"We wish to share with 'tile Korean
people this .grW loss."

'CORAl BIGGERS MILLER
Ju1iJ' 7,.1994 '

AMARILLO _. Cora Biggers
MiUer. '9S. of Amarillo died
'Thursday, Among het survivors is •
nicce.Betty Jean TayIOl"ofHeIIe(ord.

~ervices were It 10 a.m. Saturday
in N.S. Griggs Funeral D.irecton
Pioneer Chapel with Ibc Rev• .Jerry
Davey. pastor ofPleuant Valley
Christian Church, omcialina. .

Burial was in Llano Cemetery.
Mrs. Miller wu born iD,Whitt.

moved to MCLean iii 1902, ihea to
Amarillo in 1916. She married,Don
Miller in 1920 in CIovD. N.M. She
wodte4(or Southwoaem Bell
~lcPhoneCo. from 1921 unlill949.
She 'Was IClivcin lhe 1e1epbone
WortenUnion. She movecUoDaIIII
in 1948 and. WCIIbd in lheorpni!iq
deplrUncnl of die Communication.
WOrtcn or Atneri£a, Ihe succcuat
totheTWU. SIIeIetIrcCI in 1962. She
w ,I member of Pint IIPd-
Church..

Survivon.include five niecelllld
four nephew ••

I I
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Ani al
., MARCIA DUNN
APAt.., •• Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL. PIa. (AP)
.. COlumbia roared duouah douds
iaIo orbit Friday OIl a two-week
miuioD 10 ItIIdy dle development of
IboUIIDdt of lMluatic animals and
millions of cells.

NASA. freaed Ihroughoot. the
momiRJ dial ROms might inrerfero
wilh liftoff. But the weather
cooperaaed and the space mulde
blaltcd off promptly II 12:43_p~.

"II rcaUx was a beautiful dalfar
a lauIK:b.'- commander Robert
Cabana said from 184 miIea Up. "We
sure had a great ride."

The seven utronaUII quickly
powered. up. bUl-sizccllabOratory
in the shuWe cargo 'bay and plullled
into theirround-lhe-clock research.
Payload. commander Richard Hieb.
floare4 into the lab fint. followed by
Dr. Chiaki Mukai. the rust Japanese
woman in space.

It was the· rust IbuuJa launch since
April and &be fourth Ibis year.

"You' alway. kind of wonder.
·Well. are people sliD as:sharp as they
were when. we last did it?· ,• ..ua
shutde manapr Loren Shriver.
""Today I Ihink' ,I was reassured that
a couple months' Iayoft is no
problein."

A. puff br.ieOy apPeared. near the
right solid nx:ket booster about a
minule into the flight as Columbia
sneaked o~er the Adantic Ocean.
Shriver said il probably was just. !

condensation cteaIe4 by shock. waves,
bUI he asked night controUersto
doublecheck ;lbeir data as a precau-

Working'wlth an audience
Cody Wimberly. an employee of the cityParks Department,
works to assemble a slide on playgmuOd equipment being installed
last ~eek at Central p~ Fifth and Ross. Neighborhood children
who could not wait for the playground work tobe completed

r before, they started playing on itt stopping to watch the progress
from above.

j e t

Gonzales displ~ased.
with Fi'ske'·s dectslon

Most people .feel tI)aY, ,
never have BI'lOU!ta clOset or star·
agaspace. :nuistne'lMSOI1'mosa

,buyer's pace ·cIOset and ,~
spa09 very hisI1, on IRwn 1st.
'Nhal a prospecttve buyer opens
dosBts, irs not to snoop. Ihay want
to 118 siZe of 1ha doIa1 and

,tnvmuch apaoe theIa Is. • the
,doaaIsam' 'dulterad. ,even large •
~YAI . . &mal. BecalM

NEW YORK(AP) ~1bearrangcr dosets8nd~ space are. I

of the late Nat .KiltS Colc'l-<:lassic tIIg I8IIk1g pont. It Is esaanaaI '10
. "Unlorgeua

th
-blCh': h'wiUhrmaUdy 'thet haY8 them OfgIOzed, and naaIy

Gleditfor i C II -tee _ uet WI. Iniliged whIe the 'h::Im8ls on ..
daughter Natalie. a reeord company markIBiI •• l18I9aratoomany ....
~d. R -...... 'd''': a ....... '11 ....... ,IU8B8.consIcIerlW'llng'.Etekua ~01\Q!~ LlUS w_.. Iecxaga lod«8rar having a garage
future· . manufaclurm~ runsancl I I '.:- Allar the cIoaaIsard inside
promotion~fo.r theG~lI1lmy Aw~. . _ .. dean. work on '.. ' I

winning venl~ _of me. _1001 will andolharalolag8lU888. ilt
creditNelson RlddJO the.manler. WI malc&yotJ'home m\dl mont

Ridd~ died in 19~5. HlS w~do~,. apadousMdallladMltobuytn.
Naomi. filed as. milb~ ~WSUIl this, •.' iraad,ouuloklM, appra-
'year arlU her husband. name.w, ;:: ·a:lI1lIIlerUor(JJBSIcN.
omiued and Johnny Mandel received yot.W'.. . .. I I
credit ror &henew YO ion.', U1'IIl.Je-
me - . Her lawyer did IIOlimmedillely
'return, 'lClephone call Frida)'.

Riddlearralllc4 thcoriJioallOft
ror Nal Kin, Cole in 1953. It wu
liven ne,w U~ in 199~.when, it
combined with Mi- Cole',vocal
- The dUCl won !sixGrammy .
Mandel received I Gramm)' fOf'
II'fInPIIICnl.

Sometimes the smell of that new car upholsferywears offbemre
you make.a dent in. yourP.8yment ~ Th8.~'_t's why. it's a ~ i~w
inake sure you have thenghtfinancmg plan before you buy that next
car or truclt. __ . .'. ..

WithapC.;:mt, JIeretord State BaDklS nowoffenngnew
automotive ..,- ." at, an .annual percentage rate of 7.75% for 160
months and 7.00% for.48 months ..

Ifyoutre conside~the purchase of' a .new ~ or ~. call
Hereford State Bank. We can prepare afinancmgpackage that Will fit,
your budget. '

Guaranty Savings and Loan. the Little
Rock thrift owned by dleWhitewale~
investment partner of ihe CHn'9ns.

Among tho c'potennally
'v·olve4" in~Laspcc'Qh.pro
are Paula Casey, the-U.S. auomey in.
Little Rock. and former Associate
Attorney Oene.ral Webster Hubbell.'
a one-time la.w .par.tner of Mrs.
Clinton. Fiske said.

U Gonzalez caned either as a
wilne ses this month,. "it would
potentially compromise this
jnvestigation," Fis'kc said. I

Fiske is finishil1g the Washington
phase of hi .investigation. concluding
that depuly While House counsel
Vincent Foster" suicide was nOl I

linked 10Whitewater. F.iskealso has
said he won'tprosecute anyone for
more Ihan 20 conlaCts between While
House and Treasury Depanrnent '
officials who discus ed a federal
probe of the Arkansas S&L.

A th.irdphase of hi Washington
investigation - what. Whi.te House
official did with WhitewatcNelared
paper in Fo ter' office after his I

death la 1Juiy 20 - is to be conclude4
this month.

z,..e. 7~
'e...""",InIUl'lnCl • I EIIM._W,' . ...,.10 .:

.u.. """" ..-____ 1•....--........Dlllllehll· .....
Drlll,'.

In 1
offspring. T'be plan Vi for 1M .... 10 be

Scientists also are bopil)l' IS IIDUbocI - .., adNt and
of fertilized lOad eggs. Dutch' thespcnDlqul.nedoarolbee .... Tbe
bioloBistGeertUbbelsandberceam ~ .. ' dIere lilt.,. will be
.removed the lCsresot six South kiUc(hmdpresenedduriDatbeftipL
African clawed lOads Thursday .
evening and loaded diem on board, CoIwnbiaiJduelMlckatlCeanedy
Columbia with t80 cIIS.. Space Center on Jul)' 22.

GARY,lnd. (AP) ..A tilde-known RecordS. .:'w~ere ~ IO!''- \VIS
1967 release by tbeJactson S saayed .reeorded..Phllosophicall.y.lt s about
buriedinakilchenparuryunolfwnily movUJg [rom childhood to ..solel-
(riend BCD Brown began assembling eenee, It •

• history of the famous family.
Brown was looking thrQugh his

parents· pantry when he found (he '. AltERDBEN. Wuh.(AP)-KriJa
maslCr tapes of "I'm a. ,Big. Boy Novoselic'.NinaM',. player.aaid
Now·' by a S-year-old Michael hcwmbockdown.pIIIlned .... tuc
Jackson and his brothers. ohhe late KunCooam lfit'ICIe(:Ied

The song sold 10,000 copies 21 in a pitt in'their"bonletow.
years ago ..Brown began offeri.-.g ir . .In a letta faqd III Ibe 1'bo Daily
by mail Friday 00 fans who missed it World newspaper,Novc.liclaid be ,
the :fvst time. He insists ~t'san artistic. 'was ~Ied &hal ICUIIMar 1ta4i
projeCt. not a commercial one, ·Hubd'ilWUlkbCOlllalilHiie_

"Kids loveil.~' said Brown,.who oflho.~· f!:-ler"'~'wIIo
meuheJaclcsons In 1'967as president , commiaechuicide Api) 8 allis SaaIe
of the now~eruncl SteellOwn: h~.~, I -,

WEHELP'Pur
. "PRE" IN fBEPARED!
Wl11I PRE-NEED
ARRANGEMENTS.

~.r'....y

WASHIN010N (AI,» - House
Banking Commiuee Chainnan HeN)'
8.Gonzalez is di pleased Lhat special
proSC4:ulOr Robert: Fiske haS declined

~ to .1IlC8( a~"IOFUtiQnat burings
on'the Whitewater affair. . ,

The San Antonio Democrat issued
a news, release Friday saying he was
"deeply disappoinced" that Fiske had
decided not to testiry alLbe hearing
faler this ,month.

Ei ke notified Gonzalez in a leuee
re~ Friday thai be should be
allowed to c:omplele his enure
investigation before coming under

. congressiOQaI scrutiny.
..It. would be lnappropr.iate· an.d'

woul~ compro.mise ~Y, abilit)' 10
(unction effectively.' .Flske wrote
Gonzalez. '
. Qonzalez askedF.iskc to reconsid-
er his decision to forgo a July 26
appearance before the committee ..

liTo, ,he eKteDI your work IS
completed •.. ,( see no reasons why
you should not be required to discus
your findings," Gonzalez said in a
leuer to Fiske.

"We do not want to compromise
your investigation. and that cen best
be achieved by your providing clear '.IIII!I~.I111!!!!!1!!!!!!IPIguidance 8510 the proper scope of our
Ilearings." Gonzalez added. . y ,

FISke. offered to have his staff meet ' ,our
privately to discuss the ;matler, butR,ealtO. r-
Gonzalez declined, saying such .
information should be presented to
the public. . . a . • •. Reports

Fiske'sbiggesuasklsJu tgetung I

under way~ The .LilUe Rock.
M.~basedinvestigation: is 'examining M-'AXIMIZ,E YOUR
w.helher President and Mrs. Clintonor lheOinton gubemalorial campaign STORAG E S,PACE
benefited from an Arkansas sa,y,ings
and loan association owned, by their
bUSiness partners in:Whilew~er, an
Ozarts realestatevenlure.

:He lold, Oonzalez he still is
probi~glhe Jus~c~ Department's
'bandhng' of a crimlnal ~rcnal.by
federal regulators in the Resoluuon.
Trust Corp. regardi~~ Madison

i ,

, ,

Lion.
Flishtcantro1len at Johnson Space

Center in Houston: also coped with a
computer problem in abe final
minutes of the countdown. Somc of
their mooitors we..., off by nearly a
SCCOl\d.but they worked around il.

About6S0 Japanese were. on hand
to see Mukai off.

"We were quite impressed with
&he beautifullaurich." said Noriyuli
Sekine, parliamentary vice minislet
for~icnceandlcchnololyinJapan.

Columbia is jammed willi all sons
of Japanele fish,. newts and sea
urchins - babies and adults -and IOId
eus pIore. There also are flies.,
Ilime rnoId. mouse bones, moll. crest
and lendl seedlings. day lily ceDs,
yeut cells. and human ,and mouse
white blood cells.

MOle than 80 experiments are
planned. with more than 200
scientists from around the world
participatinl. Shriver called the
mission "a slepping stone into the
space station program." .

BiOlogislS W&At to see ho._ the
animals develop"in weightleUncss
and how the cella divide BOd grow i,.me abseace of gravity. 'lbwanf that
end. two male &Aet two fcmaJe
Japanese t,{edaka fish are .Sharing an
aquarium lank:; biologislS hope they
wiU male and produce lots of

IB·ANK
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I don', know if Ibis bas any Then multiply that by the number, we looted in' .Albuquerque and. pu~lisbed. .'
reIO~orDO~bulmybifthdayCarit oflnlCrstal.e hishways and hours in amazinglycnough.foundaplar;cwhb. It was the rU'Sl.·~ 10 IChooIIl
Mrivcd lbe Olher da.y from my a day·and there is some serious a ;replacemcnt parl. sale and came out before, Ibe ,middle
molhcr~in·law-- posl8ge due!' moving going on out there'! . Ofcou,sc. this Iilt]c8~inchround o(July. •

• •• • .. • stnpofrubbercosl$13 •.whidl I Ihinlc
Well. we hit Ithe raid again last Well, on to other subjects. doubles the value of the mowerl

wcet. Ibis time for a. few days in Lite eVCl)'onoel se who Iiyes in 8
'·1 Albuquerque. where we hadhousc with a )1Ud', my wife and I have Anyway.1he other dly~my ever-

, Independence Day with Illy parents had to wort to keep the 8.faSS at ,OUI' handy wile got out there. aDd put the
and IiUlc 'brOther. house mana,cable. '... new bell

. And.ifyoudon'tbclieveihis.isibe To do lhlS, we own a "clasSIC" . .And wouldn't you know it, Ihe
time of year 10 move. read 011.. model lawn mower (uanslated, it·is mower worked for a while. but' now

WbiledrivinglOAIbuquerqueon a 1965 modetSunbcam elecuie), somelhing else is, broken.
Saturday, lilY wife sraned ccxinlin. This mower has a whopping 16~ I d1inkl may need a new mower.
"do-it-:yoursclf" movin,. vans and! inch cUllin.g-·paLh and, ar-3~.gerbil.- Maybe something ,inl 1970smodel.
trailers. power engine.' • • •She did ,001 inClude professional Believe it OJ net, school is,aboul
movinS.VUlIor rooflOp carriers. It is"my parcnu' old mower and to begib!

every IOIt._1ed toward tho action. Bct~CCD Vega and Sanra Rosa, the one :lleamcd 10 mow lawns with ,
If you 10 co a eonoession sland or N.M ••shecountedmorcthan80sucb many yean ago. . 1 know that soundJ lite I dirty
aaolberoflheman,yshopunddon', vehiclesl Unfonunatcl.Y.B,coupleofweeks word' in many houscbolds. but I~m
letblck 10 your scat in time, the' - Most of them were travelina cist 110 it quil working when one of the- just reponing what I see.
ICtion illvailablc emdosed eire Uil on, lnlerstatc 40. but w,e didl pass two belts that drive lbc blildesbroke . No.il is not 'Ibe HISD'caleadanhat
tv wIUIo .... aa iD line. ICvera1 ourselves. (and after only 30 years,. lOO! I just ~1s USWr.or qotica Crom KhoaI Well. I ,1Uea: lhII', .il for thiJ •

The conc:cuio'lIIl8nd ,people, _ rAnd.jusuhint.ltb- was.juslIwo ,~t, undcrsland this poorcndtsman9 officials.,' 'I week. '.
.... _ldiscoYcnddlai·.becI ... types of vehicles counted 110118a ship!). . '.Ac:tually •.whaucUamea"IUchooI ~YC·aoodwtet._IUlClalbet,
llley're vohuneen. IDIICId of IhOn.llIClCbofonehigbwayonone ·Anyway,afr.crlootingfruillessly is lbout to begibwu 'round in .' mo~i.yourself.veallldtMmoney==~=~~~~news analysisf ......Plai;cllll'llt.. '''' ...H.... ronl ...... , .dvplism, cu..1or w. ,.,.._~ ..... ,.,..rhotJ\la......,.1

10 'lito lIIdium.lhe ninaindct of the::=.:=~.epublicans n eding strange· partners
II1d die people Cry' 10 pICue 'the' ':=~=:=:.o::in' d:r:iveto clai'ln,.hip IdJooI choir. By theeDd oflbe
1CUOI1. they'O raise enouah IIlOIIOJ
to buy • new bus.

The only down side IltheBall
Park was the WlltinJ dill8nc:e .ft'om
a partin.lJIICC. Maybe it ,!HI be
beUer wbeD die old tadium ,lI 10m
cIowa, removed and more splICe il
,available.

000
I daIIed oft' _,' d· .... ,

IDdfound IheIe pins ot life;
··Some people ,are, lite wheel

barrow .. no .ood unlea pushed.
·--SOme, people are lite nUen,

lhey bave 10 bc pulled.
-Some'~1I'C libkilel.ifyou

don 'lkeep amnion lbem.they will
Oy.way.

..-Some peoplell'C like bIlJoou.
full of 'winclllld ready 10 "".

-Some folts lie like ,""""". ,
you ca·,IeU wlaicbway·lIIey..y
bauDce.

-ADd -.e folb _lite. old
WIIdL""'n~lpn,lGI4_d.,
., ... fD oflood WGIb.

•ieman .'",

vo't· for tax'?
"'iusofl:l'=bd ~ VlJleAuJ. 13em whethertolPlDM'

'proposed bilf~en. ' oles,'tax 'to be dedicated to ,economic
develqpmcnt. .

\\lie for another laX? You rtIlSt be cmzy? Who ~.possibly
VOle for'tbat?

While that may be the fml, ,obv.iou :question, that comes to
mind. the real question is wbo should vote for the balf-cent
investment in our community ,and. in our future.

EVCl)'one who ha= been saying: IIWhen wiD Hercf~ 1W1
movin, qain. and realize its potential?"

BWIjone who i~unemployed or wbo'needs abeuer.payin.
job sboul~ vote for the SalCllIX.

Ew:ry ~wOOha WIldxd his ~ly valucsdccR:uc
over the pa t few years should approve the half-cent levy.

p.rents who,have seen. or will see tbeirchUdren move away
because of no job should vote "For. II

Ewry employer who ilbartly banging on in ourdeprcssed
economy shou1d vote for tile proposal and urge his or her

. employees to ,do 'the,~amc.
Qoups chit aobd'c:R 1he city Canmissioa owry )aI'.nquesdna

fundin,'for their orlanization should vote for the tax,
,Every buildel. «fpenter. plumber. electrician or buildinl

lupplic:rwho cara that home cOns~edon is in • slump should
vote for' the ~. -

What will iU:OIt us? A family makin. $10,000 wUlpay an
-venae of 40 conts a week iii. &dditional: ,Ales tax; ,a famil,Y
maldn. SlS,OOO will pay an additional 98 cents • week. That',
• amaIl investment for me 'tremendous polentialgood it could.
do for ~I citiunl.

PIeue think seriously abouttbis issue and what it means
10each ofu . We hope you 'U declare your belicfin the future
ofHadJrd and voce for the, half-cnt for industrial development

ordII r-
Bul,l

,

'_ 8pMdy ._i•• D
111M teller 011, TIern .....

Qeet .,. 'DO ma it perfec:t ....~ ..
dllpoIIiWe~oflbeaur )'OUI'
" &eUiII&,.lbecauldbive.Irnca. . .•-w. ... , .........,......,II, •
_ doD ncb is .ple. 'neal and
wroa .. II_H.L. Meackcn,

- GOD
........ , Ie ..,_ .1Ited tile'

J , ..... ~bereatVerInIIJ
PIrIE from ,.0 ac:c0UJltl., .ilwu I

~. TIle rnwarbdiJplly......,.,.......,.'.....
.... ftfIlI pcrbapI drew ill
- Cf!MI.' .

•• die claimbel', city and
CIIIIIIIJ. and diose 'busillCllCl who
41r .1110 bcJp"l for Ibe fllCWOrkJ!

CbIalbercxec MiteC." says.lbe
ceIeIndoa does draw people- from
0lIl oIlDW11. He IepOned a IfOUP of
__ 40foIb cane ovcr fmm.Clovis
fe. die OVCIIL TbeybrouJhl picnio
I ad ... &he w,hole
IfIenIcJGII& Ihe part.

000,
0. orllll - , at aaiendin,

"'lUuPreaAuoe~mer
catvcndaa' Fan Worth Jut
wecteod WllleCillllhe BaU Part at
ArUllpoa. Helped by a Il'IRd ..slam.
bamorfmm,Juan Gonzales. Ihe
Ranaen won • doUbleheader over
DeuoiL "

Tbcre wu more Ihan bucblll~
bawever~ Wc ,ot 10 IIeIr Wb.flom
'IbuI' IWO JeiIIforiII candidl&e.-

- ~See. -Ka, BaiJe,Hu&c.
.. ad ....... 1licMnI Pi •
AI ' j died Mft ..., _

Onudve propaIDl OR die
........ iDcIIIIry."'~iI~

~. . ~
~;-~. "

~,.Y'. ~

: ;- .::
~, :. I

tii·. .. .D .~.
- -- - -

. .~gueSs i(·s8U downbiU Iiomhere.
~eAt thing you bow IChoolauppl.),
Iins will comeau" display. in s&oreI
will feature "Big. Chief" note PIdI.
pencil. and FlinLslonel'lunchboMi
~ moms will ruth 011110buyaboel
tlley bope wHlnol be outpown or
wom,OIlt by Au•.. 22 (which •.by abe
way~IS lhe first day oflChool bae).

Doesn'l ,it·just. seem lib we just .
got out of sChool? -

I wonderwhll retailer. would ,do
if we Wellt to YNN'Ound.lCbooI?

,More importanLly. what would we
do? We'd have no WI)' 10 know it i.
the middle of Jul,.•••

.ajority party status
a,. JILL L-4WRBNCE

AP Polillati Writer
WASHINGTON (.AP),~.From Ross

Pelot CO the reJigi~us right, RepubU ..
QIlIIIe _pin,company will1. some
ctivene bcdleUows lhesedlys in lhcir
qDellLO bccomcAmerica's majority
ptlty. -

GOP IlrIlelisa:ssee visions 'of
IUprplum. - m.,;ority control of
C,onpess. winnina bact the White
House - if lhey,can. unite traditional
Republican •• Chti lian aclivists and
:people who volCd.for Perot in the last
presidenlial election.
. Itt. an unruly crowd., Forswter5,.
poIlubow two-thirds of Perot voten
~pport ,abortion rillllS. but die
rclipOlll righl and other lOCiai
counaaivci ha.vckcpl the Republi-
can Pany finnl)' commilted 10
out1awi..,: abortion. , ,

The diJTercnt faclions. have
diIleren&j)riori&ies u well .

Mlny Chriat.ian activi.1I lie

animated by soc.ial, ,issues such as ers. ~erot himself haS ponied up S~
abollion, school prayer and gay million for an hour·longRepublican
rights. 'T,be 20 milUonvoters Perot TV show on healLh .reform. Demo-
drew in 1992 wanted 10 reduce Ihc ceats contend they're the only ones
,deficit and u.fix" government.. offering security '0 the squeezed
Trldilional Republicans streSS Lhemes middle class, but their at8umcnc
such IS lower taxes: and less basn'[ c.aught on yeo E.. ._
govcmmcnL . -.An aecountabi1i~ agenda.. PollsIer

OQP str8legisl:S nevcrthele..ss sec Frank Luntz, a RepubUcan who
commongl'Ound among lI1e three worked for ,PeroL"recommends the
groups. The polenliul unifying forces 'OOP push 'term limils. recall
they cite include: .ulhor.i~y•• lOpm:entconpaional.

-Distaste for Pres1dentClinlOn.ln pay ,eu". 50 percent cutin congrea-
a June 1,8~2-Opoll conducted by :&iona1timein,seasion.lh.ulcfederal
RepubliCan Bill McInIWff. 29 percau tax cut andshiflin, of welfare.
oC- Perot volCrs raled Clinton houaiQg. health and rood stamp
favorably. Twice Ihat pcrce~ gave rtspoIIsibUilies to the states.
,bim unfavorable ~vicws. However, ~Fear of the (UIUre. .A Innl
the)' ca.nbc fiCkl.C. ; some~i~ bl!Ct me~ about .~~~ining . liviAI
10CliDton',S comer,lrter big VIClOflCl standaRls.. Ihe diSlDcegnuon 'of
such as uade or bud8et agreements. . society and &he btaklipoflhc .family

-Opposition to ClinlOR'l: heaI,lb- "will put ~ VOlen and C~
care reform plan. Rcpublbns dUnk conservlUves on the ID'eCU IOletber
it ,ives 10vemmentll.JO big. role, I c:ampaipin. fQr'1hcsamc purpose."
view bared by many Perot .suppon~ LU.ntzaid rccenlly.

-Alienation. uTIle .PerQI people
Ind lhcChrislian roltJ shaR I ...
or'boing.pored vmcetl"'lIid'GOP
pol1s&er David Hill. He uidRepubU.
CIDS can win.them over by Incfudina
them.

Republican National Commiuce
Chairman Hatey Barbour toot I bil
step .llIt week wben be,accept.ed
Perot's offer of TV moncy •.ly.inghil
pany la, the erratic Dallas billioriaire
.and his ideas on healab-care reform.

Bubour a1Jo:is beinJ :lOlicitoul,of
bis rigbt Rank. In. five-PlIO memo
lut week he' lICCused -,cUnton.
con.ulumt Paul _Be.... IDCI otber
Democrats of religious bigouy.

/""Social and economic COllIe"*",
tives ean. work IOpther ¥eIJ
elTectivel.v.': Barbour usened indie
memo. 6fConservati.voChrilIilnJ
mate up an imponanlelementofour
cOilidtin."

'ditor
"

wondclful article.
. II really IIlCIJlS I lot to UI. The
major PbillieJ IOf'lbIIJ&caIII would
IIIO.lib Iolbant our cOICh. Lupe
RamIrez •.rordoinJ...eft Inexcellent
joblnd pvinlhis iJme 10 III. ThIab,.
100. 10 .. 1..... 1 c:oKhel CIulla
Ramirez ad Johnny Rickmiq. You,
a1l 'Illve holpod 10 mike ihiJ •
wlnninllCUOlll ,

"...... 1$.

, I

I •
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., JOA~ KIRC,HNER
Auoclated Press Writer

ALBANY. 0 .. (AP) - The raging
Flint River coosumed entire
neighbothoods Friday as rescuers
used boats 10 reach dozens of
straRded people who )Clused 10
evacuate.

Somcsurvivors 'NCI't, ptucked from
uec, limb. and rooftops. .

"We were foois. jusl crazy," said
I Johnny Oliver. who was ,piCked up by

II rescue boat as he waded in
sboulder~hjgb walei' near his bome.

, "I w,as thinking it was going to be
minor."
--- The Georgia de8thlOll rose to 23,
[ncluding two chitdfCO ina car that
plunged oft' Ii bridge and into lite
,rushing rivcr in, this southwest
Georgia city. Five others escaped.

Alleast folP' people were missing
after fiv,e straight days ofnooding
from the remnants of1iC)pical SlO,rm
Alberto.

Rivers also Hooded in the Florida
Panhandle. where some highways
were closed,. and in southeastern
Alabama. where one death was
reponed Friday. Light ,rain fell ,in
bolhs18tts.

Rivers threateninglevee.s in
,southeast Alabama apPeared to have

crested Friday. Nonhero ,Plorida
residents braced fOr more flooding as
the floodwaters rushed southward
toward their rivel,s. .

"We'njusl wa _hing the_ water
rise." said Tiffany Majors,. a Holmes
County emergency management
official in Plorida. "We ~rejust trying
10 keep everything going ."

In. nearoy Quyville in Washingron
. County, every home was flooded and
I about :l2S people were rescued i(l

boats. TheChoctawhalChee Ri\ler
stood at 22 feet. 10 feet above its'
flood slage •.inthe town, of about 400. ,

"I've lost" everything.... said
Mayor Geofle Waller Anderson. "I
was so 'busy trying 10 gel my came '

Blo-0" m ,-ng ,pia,," t ouUndhelpinlevCl)'bodyelse. Jljust I
" came so.fBSL" -

This century plant, s - ,in rhe In southwesl Georgia, a thunder-
•c ..." . r, _.. . • _" _ slormbroughl more rain Friday
200 block of Aven u~ -, boasts .utefRoon" The Plint rose to 43 feel.
more than a dozen blo _ s as it 23 feel above flood .stagcand .5feet.
stretches skyward, TheTarely~' -boye~lbany·s1eyee. Theri.verwa~
. _ • _ ". . expecte4to crest early Salurday at 4S
bloommg plants ~ete mistak- or 46 feet"the National Weather .
enly given their name on the Service said.
Dotionthey only bloomed every' More man: 2O~OOOof Albany's
100 years. 80.000 residents ba.ve evac~ted

Firefighters continue ba~~e
~ga'instWegt Texas,blaz,e:s

MARFA. Texas (AP) -, DrY
conditions and lightnin, arc J!0ving
to be a uoublesome duo III West
TC.l:Is, where hrefight.eis and
nnchers bauJed lwowHdfaresFriday ..

The fires in Pre idio County were
IIt()bably .sparked by lightning: which
hu caused a series of blazes in
bone.dry West Texas over the last
ICvetal week ,fire officials said.

UAbout the last three week.Jibrush
fares have been driving us crazy,"
laid BobJohnson. ,chief of lIle Marfa
Volunteer F,ir:eDepanment

The department on Friday_helped
27 Texas Porest Service firefighters
battle a blaze about 20 mi res nerth of
Presidio ofC U.S. ,67 on 'the 'Cibolo,
Creek Ranch ..
- Fire crews with hand tools carved
out firebreaks to contain the blaze,
whichscorchcd aboUlI,700.acres of
brush, said foresa service spo~esman
Mar.k.Stanford. No structures wereweatened . and no injuries 'were
reported.

S'lanford said. fuefighlers, who also
lit backfire to bum 8.wa,yfuel in the
fare's palb, had SLOpped. the blaze's
rale· of' spr-ead by early Friday
evening.

"It could escape ihem," said
,Stanford. "They feel good about
whatlhey'vC done. but they're not

ready to say .it.'S3l::lUaUy contained. II

A fife is considered contained I

when it is no longer spreading and
firefigbaersfeel' confident that it !

W,OQ,tl gel away from them.
"If everylhing goes well. they'll I

call it con~ined Saturday moming, ..
said Stanford. adding that the forest
service had called off plans IOrequcst
firefigbting hc.licopltrs.

Anothet .fire also was buming
some miles away on the Love Ranch.
Acreage estimates werenOl available.

The owner 'of the ranch and his
employees were balding [he second
blaze. which was largely quiel.Fr.iday,
Johnson said. _.

S'lanford said the forest service
would probably nOIbe called upon to
banlc the Love .Ranch firc.

Presidio County,. which is about
200 miles southeast of EJ .Paso, has
been dry for months. making it a very I

susceptible to fires. Recent elecuical '
storms have made it particu laray
perilous.' .
- "We haven't had a good rain in
aboul four or five months." said
.Johnson ." You can pick .lq) ,the grass
and erumble it in yoW' hands. it's I
dried up so bad. II •

ComedianZelO' Mostel died in I
1977.

'SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES I I

'. . ARE GOING UP. .
Under Ute new tax law, millions of
retirees are going to pay more
toes OD.their Social Security

benefits . .Ifyou~re among them,
you could be, toed 'on as much.
as,85 perceDt ,ofyour :Social
0_........0:..., .

I ~un •.1 meGme.
Don't take chances with your retirement .income. rn
be hap~y,to provid~ 8. free computerized report that
will help you determine what portion of your benefits
IDay be ubject to tuatioD.We can Ilao look at strate·
Ii to help reduce your to burden .., .

Call for an appointment today.
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, vOluntarily, but Homer HURler bad 10

be rescued Friday from his flooded
house six blocks Crom the river. He
said he and he wife mislakenly
Ihoogbt the river was going to recede.

"We called 911 early this
moming, and they PUt.us on a waiting
list." Hunter said.

The National Guard and Marines About 200 coffins were washed
helped local firefigbters:and police from the ground at Oak:vie\1V
officers to sandbag and .rescue Cemetery ncar downtoWn Albany,
residents. Authorities imposed a about half a mile from the river that
dust-to4awncurfew staning'Ftiday . cuts through the cily_ Six of lbem

.
were jammed haPhazardly apinSl a
grove ornes, which kept them '(rom
noating downstrre&m.

.Most. of the cemetel}' was under
water. eight fCCI deep ill spoil.

"The newer caskets are just
ailtight, so Ihey just pop from Ibis
water,'· said Joel .Abemathy of Ihc
city parb department.

Fortl-five miles' southwest_in
Bainbndge, residents raced lO Oee
their bomes before' the Flint's
Ooodwaters reached them Friday
night. _

Travis Miller joined a group or
relaUves working' to empty his
grandmother':s home.

..It's a panic." he said. "We
couldn" even find a cardboard boll.
we had 10 load in b'ashbags .••

.10 .MacOfl, aboullOO miles north.

of Albany. Ihc OcrnulpeRivcr
dropped. dramatically but residents
faced a Iwirl of new problem •. TIle
,ebbing waters left a beacb of debris
along with brown. muck.y mud and a
stench,_ Mounds of IlI'b!I&cpiled up
on streets because the caty' lInclfall
was inaccessible.

Womenbcpn,.nIlMacolli"
water trcatmelJt plant. wbich was
flooded WedllCIday. City offICials IIid
it will be another week before &he
lSO.OOO' people suved by theplanl
will have drinkable tap water agai,n.

President ClinlOn declared fbur
Gecqia COUDIies (edenil disaster areas
Thursday and added eight Alabama
au1lics _ 13,fbida COlI1ies Friday.
makiJw residcds of thole areas digiblc
(or housing granIS.low-aJll ~ and .
other assiSWlce.

night.
Rescues were palnSlakinafy .slow

in the worst-hit areas wJlerestreet
signs were covered, by. the watel.
Some SUrviVOlS clung 10 tree limbs
and stood on rooftops waiting to be
rescued.

NEW YORK (AP) • What's in a
name? Nolhing,. if you·re TV's
Roseanne Arnold or rock music's
former Prince.

The star of ABC's "'Roseanpc'"
has called it quilS with ,comedian-
husband Tom Arnold and wants to
drop bet last name and be known just
as Roseanne.

She asked the Los,Angeles-based
Academy of Television Arts &
Sciences last week that.any mention
other in the July 21 Emmy nomina-
'tions refer to her simply as Roseanne.
'lbeaeademy w.iU honor'h,:,,~uest.

. spokesman Mark Rosch SlId .Fnday.
As for the former 'Prince. he &aid

he. changed his name to an 'unpro-
nounceable symbol:so thot h,ecould
move on 10 the next .slage of his
musical development.

Vibe asked the former .Prince how

one pronounces his new name.
"You don't," he'Jieptied.
"Prince did relire. He stofped

making records because he dldn',
need to any more," (Symbol) said in
the, August edidonofVibe magazine.

ATLANTA. (AP) • Did he take
DoteS? Former President BusblOUl'Cd I·

former President Caner·. library u
he makes plans for hi.sown archives.

Carter, who was in .Japan. had'
wrillen a note inviling Bush IQ visit
the ciJmlflex, a Caner spOkeswoman
said. Jush v.isiled Thursday •
, "He's here because he·. in Ihe

process of rafsing funds for his
library and eenler, and he wants 10 I!

take a look al what we're doing
here," said Don Schewe. director of
the Caner library and museum.
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Ssb. Ruth 14-'15 AII·Stars
Hereford"ll4--,ud lS-year~o1d BabCRu1h AU~Star:swill play
in ,Iregional tournament this week inCanyon (their opening
JUDe bas yet to be determined). The All-Stan are (front row.

.left to 1iJht)Josepb Artbo,Dustin Hil~tArturo Nav&.Anthony

Lopez, Eric Ambold, George Pacheco, Stephen Clou~ (back)
coacb Ed Arnbold, Nathan Gavina. Tate Hcad, Jeremy Scott,
coach Robert Scott, John .Many Galan" Wes Blackwell and
coacb Joe Bob Brown. .

.Threesome takes Twili'!gh't' .golf' tournament
'TIle direesome of MiIIeI wabIu. 'Tbtee&oams finished at 62, and a

~ VepIlldCoryNowlon, wonlhc ~playo.rrdecidedsccond,and
TwiliPlJOlfaoumamenL They.,. thil:dplace.
,.28 ,on 'Dine boles in day.lahll Ihen In ,second was,lheteam or Chad
Ihot. 33 after daIt. usina Blow-tn- iCrieashauser. Coby Kriessbauser.
tbe~ IOlf bills,. for • 'lOI,aI of,6,1 ... ,Michael Kiucn and Blane Proveacc., .

which 32 in daylight and 30 in the Weaver, Roben Kubacak.lim Yeager
dart., 'andCindy Yeager sbOl'3'~ in. both

,The lhint-place foursome c:l Bobby liaht and darkness.

CHICAGO (AP) -1ired IDd the major leaguc·. co-leaders.
frusIra&ecI, ,fnxn, a ,1oJjn1 _ fir SeauJe,'s lGen Griffey .J,r. and San
wane dIaD ~ uyooe could Francisco's Mau Williams.
imqinc, Mart 'G..e bII, boeD, "ThoY·,1e looting over dlck ,I
'weaIiq 'abe loot of aD unhappy sboulclers rex' sure. It Grace joked.
pa.yer ..mueDleefhumor •.bowever, 'Grace bit 82-1 pilCh frOm John
bu llayecliau.ct. . Hudek (()'1) deep to righwenter 10
, ·~bu~l.diflicu1uimeror ~foUt ..pmclosini __ rorthc .
'''Il10 ,I _ u )\ .. rt lite ·hWUODeI,oflbose.da He'" .
10IiDa. Itt, DO tim 101ft. (JJIt 1heIe.· to 10 arcer Grace. Mark hil'die ball
1bdaywewODlpmewebavebeeD' in-the air andw.bcnlhe windt,
1aIina,"'d Once. whole leadoff blowinl here. there"s I cbance it's
bomeriD, die, ••'ilh innin.' pve tho Boina '10 reach 'the sealS/" Houston
CbicqoCubs 16-5 win O\'tt Ihe manager Terry Collins said. after
HOus&oaAmoI., ' . watchiDa bi's team's six-same

".1 blew I hit il,lOOd.. bul willi. my winning- sucak end. .
lUCkitmiabl bave bila binl It Once :10 otber National League games,wei. "I didn·, quit. ruMinl until I it W,II Florida S, Colorado 2;
'liard Ihe roar. I wasa·t _where .it CincimWi 12.PiUsbwJh 4; SL LoW
1aDcled. Steve Finley dida't cau:h iL . 2. AIlanIaO; Montreal .14,San Diego,
All41 weDt ~Yahooo.?" ' . '0; San Fnncilco 3, Pbiladelphia2; ,

Once bas,only tbr-. thi . d Los Angeles 3,New York 2 in 10
season,leaving him 30 behind inninp.

Hereford AII-Star·teams
sp,I'it 2 games in Dal:h,art,

Qne.ofHerefotd'sKidslnc.Major Both teams were 10 pia, .. alii
league All-Saar INmS opened an Saturday.
invitationallOumament in Dalhan. .10 Ihc 13-yur-old Babe Ruth AU-
with a win, while &he other was StarlOUl'DCY being played ia
vicUmized by extta·innins heroics. Hereford.. Plainviewbeal CaDyon S..3

The Cq1c team blew out Dalhan on.Friday. .
lS-9, :with Bllan Cq1e gcuins the . Hereford;sAU·SrarswcretO~lay .
win on the mound aod(Jus Guseman Canyon at 7 p.m. Samrday at &he Kids

I earning a Ave. Inc. Complex. Can.yoh opened Ihc •
1beScouteamfeU7-6toSua&fOrd toumamel with 114-4 win'over the

,on,• home run in the bouom. of the Here.ford 1CaIII. .
seventh (they nonnaUy play six 1bedJree.iaeamdisaicnoum_eM

I :inninp). follows. double elimination fOC'llW.
The teams are named after Ihcir' so lhe loser of Salunlay's game would

head coaches--Ron Casle a~ Andy be eliminated. The winner wouM
Scott·-because the learns are meet Plainview at 6 Sunday for die
essentially equal and caUing them championship. and 'dley"d play a
..A" and "8" would imply OIherwise. dou6leheadcr if ne<:CSsary. .

'..Ph,yslcals to be given Th,uirsday
.Football and'volleyball season is and girls. Ninth gradc and junior hip ,

justaround.theCamer-two-a-daysCor athletes are responsible 'for FUina
football s18nAug. 3--aodil'stimeto their own physicals.
aet physical examinations. . The schedule OD Thursday is lib

OotlOrs will be on band Thursday this: aU girls 116 p.m.;. senior boys at
81:. the field house 'ror physicals for· 6:30; jUllior boys .7; and sophomore
sophomore. junior and senior boys boy.s at 7:30. •

Volleyball cB.mp set for this week
The Whhefate Volleyball C.... P 4 p.m. break on Friday. COIChcI wiU

will be lJeld this week at HCllCfoni boon duty die/whole timc.lncludina
Ju.nior High. Those wbo baven't lhe breaks. _ ,
regbtercd. can still do lO'alibe start The cost of the camp wiD be 530.
Of~Plll p.m. Monday. . AIsothiaweetwillbe~fintof
I The tamp is forBids cowinl the two weCb of golf camps. Re.iI1rI-
founh·ninthgradcs. It wiD be' tionformsareavailab1eatIboPi~
Monday-Friday from 1-8 p.m., willi Municipal OOIfCourte pro shop. For
a one-bour brut at 4. Itends.t the more infonnatiOn. call 364-2782.
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eMliLL OUT ""ITH' ,HOT SUMME - SAVINGS.

. .
Stay comfortable this :suf!lmer with 0001shades from, Pittsburghlll Paints.

Stop in soon before aU·the great savings melt away.

17.35.... 5atlnhide Interior
Latex Enamel - LD-Lustre

I)8,Lm
Use U,I ' 1tr;11IlAA: nni..'III ror huru-wtar al'ClI8

m.,· kJtdll:fI, u,; hallway. '1 I!~Ui,~lIol'ilkl" Onl' hi lI\.ayS
hright IIIk1C1cun rOI' yeai'll.

$un ..ProoP' Exterior latex
House &TrIm - s,tn1 ..GIoss

mull('
r.reacr.s .1I11/11OOt11, cvr.n

IIC'IIII1IIo8I nniBh. f'.xrrtIenl~.
Fartr n'IIIIII.anl

Wallhldeelnterlor1atex
Wall & CellinllPaJnt - 'Flat

801.iJIC
tor u on nlUlll. lllt:rr\or ulfll(::S.

f:t.a'ill,tt smlllblJililil),. ~.N)'ttl 1lfIIJl)',

1
Sun ..Proot- .\ I

Latex House Paint - Flat
.72 ',/(1('

A·duraI:Ik' houllt' paUl UNIt IfIIlII on
moothly. r8l!lly. Kf!f'IP8ltui:

·III!Il.pllIIli~Iocll:' dnIpiIc_1IId
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BJ DAVID JACKSON None or the techoology faza and Idcvision to broadcast thepmes Dritish at one time." Il bualso beoa a laaaday fOrabe
T e DaUu Mornlna News Verwaayen. He's produced IpOnt from Dallas.' So ComeaI has oneplaycr kicking TV Azteca ,Iliff, ODe. thIt bepn

'oA1J.AS ~ltis ncanhe wiLCbin.g ovcnts,for 32 yoari, swUng not long S'radium noise ,is piped inlO each ". very Ionl, arn~itious ball .' ' chaotica1ly. Minura before die
hour~ and nOl just any clown can ·after the Berlin Wall wenlup. network's, sound system. It makes Another bas a "very educal:ed left Mexico-Ilaly SImC, TV Az1eQ, WII
wander into the International Verwaayenisn',evea,muchofascx:a:r \I.inualrealityevenmorcrea1istic,BS ,fOOL" WhcnSwedenl8kesal"()lead. unabletoletapicuueofFemandez
Broadcast Center at Fair Park. fan. . . fans in the Caribbean and elsewhere the scorer is described u "OiCkiq and his IWO broadcaIt panaen. II

. But Brow is not. just aoy clown. "I see it 100 much," he said. ~n hear me .shouts,the music. even the ball. delicalt!:Iy.. "lAth clinical seems a rainSlOrm wreaked havoc
He ia a regular fcalurc on "Los They can"P'cnou&hIllV AzIcaL the lhwack ofa well·kicked soccer accul'llCY." with TV Aztce8'upeciallyinslalled
Procqonisaas:' a nighd.y Medcan "Los ProIagooisIas. ..' which deb_ ball. - Corneal .is pleased wilh. his fiber-optic: sy.lOm.
television program that combines during Ihc 1986 WoddCupin Mcldco, "What we are leuing here in broadcast of lhe match. which ends __ "Wuh~in ... 1DD. Wuh"m,-lOII.
World Cupsaccer highlighlSand runs two bours every nigh' during Ihetcnns of sound iscxaclly wbat lhey in a .1·1 draw. Given lbe popularity Wuh-ma;-lOn, Wub-ina-ton. "an
comedy.. month-long toumamenL It fuWtOl ue getting on the ground, " Corneal of &he Brazilian team in lhe exupen&ed technician· sa,. ,into ,.

Think of "The NFL Today" lhe day's highlights, inteniew. and said befoJe his broadcasL . Caribbean. Corneal estimalCl his m1cIqJboae. NOcunaioD.PIoducc:a
crossed with '"Saturday Night Live." stirs like the on-.... scene rq:at from Whal :IheDailas-bued 'commcnla- audience at. 7,S million. are on the phone, ferveodyUyin,1O
Imqine a man with a big red nose that clown Brow. torsdowilhlhevideoandaudiofecds Thc~8.fibbean.,fCOeivest.be ABC r..urcoutanlltenweroutefordleir
andftoppy green wig aranews desk, "He knows everylbing about i$ largelY I matter of slyle. Tho and SSPN World Cup IClocull lianal.
bantering wilh, the anchor aboul&he sports. U said Brow's alter ego, Moscow television broadcaster tails (which are not done out olthe IDC). uWe.arecrazy; no'" aaaffersa-ll-
Mexico-Italy game theyauended that 'comedian VlClOfTrujillo. "Theelown the game like one would a ICnniJBul Corneal sayshc bean tbal~ple It is of tilde comfon that 'Ibe
day in Washjngton. is with the people. They can talk about ma~b cool. caIm. collected, Latin tum down theirTV.sandlUtD on Ibcir broadcast of another pme .• Ihe.saine

BrolO's SChlick is a filmed. fan anydling. Ifs ihe 0Iher v.iew "sports.... announcers start $bouting when Ie8ms 'radios. time is going smoothly. TV Mrec,
fcanll'c~ He seems panial to youns: Another featured comedian is come even close to scorinS. "I PCSl' Ibey UDdersrand our figures ahat with the nalianal team
women, 10the point whC(Cparlor one Ponchito. ~layed by Bustu.naiJtc. He When a team actually. breaks dialect a little better &han&heforeign play.ing, not too many people in
leerinl "interview" has to be wears a wddly colored shmand big through. the booths unite w.i&h. dialect ...·he said. . - Guadalajara wannoWlldllldanchnd
bleepcd out yellow sombrero. His painred.on r.ooda universallyundetslood word: GOAL! It bas been. a long day for 1.0Ie NorwIlY.

"He's a c)own. but nOI for gap iSlwice the size of David Or, u tho fellow from Uruguay puts Ramon Fernandez The..,oru· 1be~ in~ •. fixed
children.~· exptains Andres Leuennan's. iJ: GOOOOOOOOALLLLtmn .direCtorof~.Az&eci.spenUhe~Y by~o.nw1he-day •.iUS:a.
Bustamanle, anolhercomedian on abe His.segment.isaboutIIDWD,caIled Corneal calls the game with I aflCmoon. 10 Wash~gtOCI~. D.C.. 'WhypQRiof'dtoMelicauIIDn:en
sboW'produced by Television Aztec&. Rewindlimd. in which lIuanks 10 tbeCaribbean Uttthalrecalis regpeand broadcastlngtbeMex~ltaly same .. are so importanL TIw nip' durinJ
"Hc's an adultclown~" magicO(lherewindbuaonevc'Ybod:y~. There'is ~ ,dc(mite ,I{tylistic Heand!naffmembe;rsthenRewbatk "Los PrcMalOnislaI," the answer

Down &he hall. things a~' a lad . does every thins backwards. "'t one mOucnce, explamed the ;naliVe.of !?D~las for ~t D1g~l's episode of ~obvkMIs: Oncofthecomody
more serious on German relevision, point. Ponchito is shown eating a~ Trinidad: ."We were owned by die Los ProtagomslBS. bilS is watching lIle MnotLDCeII"
Sabine Hartelt opens her livo' uoealin, a hot dog. "'1IIIIIII!I!I1III!!!!~ __ ,,'~!1!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~_I1!!!!~
IporlSCast.challing wiLh the German Don·t wony; a lot of Mexicans
v-usion of .Katie CoUtie,. who can 't probably don'c. understanCI ~'I
decide whethe.- logreet her humor. eiLber.
Dallas':based correspondent with !"lot that, TV AzleC8 fails to lake
"'good momi~8" 0'- "good eve- socx:erseriobsly. One SCgmml features'
ning." Mexico 'President Carlos Salinas de

At least Ms. Hanell has a dozen Gortari. ,
crew .mcmbCrs to keep her company' Seemingly more excited than the
in the wee hours. Elsewhere in the day 'the U.S. ,Congress approved
Centennial Building, in a booth NAFfA.Prestdent.Salinastalkswilh,
smaller lhan 'some bedroom closets. Mexican coach Miguel Mejia Baron
Jorle Rowinsky of Uruguay conducts by phone. He oongnUulaleS.lhe leam,
a radio IIlkshowallby hls lonesome, fo- advancina to 1he tournamenl's rotnI. ,
dba!lin. wi_1hcal~ers. 'to his home of ,!6..- . . ..
IlIlion In MonteVideo. 1V AztecaalsorunsapublieSCMCC

ultalk with Ilhe people about 8DIIOUl'ICGDeIIwamiog:faM back'horre
anyU1inl. U he "')'$. apinst. excessi ve celebrations. The 1

A one-man band. Two, naElonal .friendly warning is issued by autoon
net.works. One striking similarity: 'All chanlclel'SPedn:) Picapiedra. and Pablo
mention they .~ reporting from Marmol, both of whom look. quite
Dallas. Tcxas.preciscly the publicity familiar. Roughly traoslate4. their
die city sought when it bid for the names mean '"Fred Flintstone" and
IntuoaLionalBroadcast Center. "Bamey RUbble."

"You can't buy .lIlat.' kind of After 'the show, silifersbegin
ad"e~sinl," IBC Director James making plans for fUlure editions of
Oshustsaad. .tLos, Proragonistu. "They also make ' ,

,logistical preparations, as Mc.J.ico's
nex.t game is Tuesday in New,Jcrsey.

$OThey're going to the se(:ond
round. which means more work. COt
us, It producer .Enrique Valdes said .

At least TV Azteca 'slIfferscan
work in somewbat "e4[)DllrOl'!l8lllle
SutYbtmdin81: •• lIMIiio-.m~!III.IIDl
booth, editing room. office· •

Not alllBC broadcasters have such
facilities.

"Okay Barbados, we are looking
for a countdown now," Alvin 1

Corneal says. .He sits in. Ihe
closet· sized studio leased by lhe
Car.ibbean .Broadcastin,g Union, a I

radio hook~\lp.
Fony seconds. Corneal dons

headphones and checks his sound
level. Thiny seconds. He moves his
television r1lonilOrinto just the right'
place. Twenl.y seconds. He rc-checks
the line·ups .ror the BrazU·Sweden
game, which is 15eing played. near
Detroit. Ten seconds.

"And avery good afternoon to
you in Ole Caribbean," Corneal
starts.

•

If it"smidnight in Dallas. it must
be ,lime for "Bieakfast 'letcYision"
in Cologne. The German version of
the "Today" show is broadcasting
.llSenlirespons report rrom the IBC.
where Ms. Hanelt and bet colleagues
~ having uoublo with the weather.

!Not lhe heat oulSide. The air
coodilioninlinside. in, both the
Automobile and Ctnt.cnnial ooildings.
. UIt would be nice it it WI cool,"

M.. Hartelt said. UBut il~Scold."
BesidCs. the heat was ycsterda)'"s

.tory~u the German team neatly
",Ured inaeloser-than-expected 3-2
vic::tory over Soulb Korea. TOday's
bil news .is Germany midueldel'
Stefan Effenbe-:g. sent home lor
flippjng&hc finger.t the team's fans
during thalgame atlheDalJas Cotton
Bowl.

The German network provided a
'complece report on the: conllover y.
It included 8closeup of somebody'
band. ,middle finger ,extended, with
1ft clI.elanation of this relali,vely
unfamJliar custom.

Ms, Hanell and her crew work for
ARD, one of two public television
networkS in Oermany. ARD
allCrnatesi Wor.ld Cup' coverage with
&heother nelwollk. ZDF. Both use the
umcstudio. which feawresl neon
outline of the Dallas .skyline.

Daek in the control room sits
ChrisUan Verwaaycn. who identifies
Irimself as "master engineer" for
ARD. Facing a bank of television
lets. Verwuyen proudly demon-
.1traI:es his network's eloclrORicaccess
to.U nine American stadiwns; hosUng .
World Cup games.

11leE~ BmadcasringUnion"
which holds the World Cup broad-
casting rights and therefore supervi -
01theIBC. covers all :52Courftament
,pmes. It transmits Lhc signals bact ,
to ,a tuperCOntml room inlhe I

Intemational BroadeaSl CenfU.
. 1be IBC ,eonlrOl. room sendl, the
Il.lpals 10verwaay.,en:1IId cn1ineers.
of more Iltan 100 other networks
boused Iilbccomplcll.lbe networks
IUpply Iheir OWD commentary and
paphks: their headquarters b~
home ,tick in commercials •.LocaI
IIaIionl ICIOII 'lhe IlobeSlvc the
pme_: 10 millions of fanl" '

This whole process takesscconds.

Next door,a broadcaster from
Uruguay booms out his call oflhe
Brazil·Sweden mw. Down the hall, 1

Nigerian radio belts out tbe
play·by·pla.y of Camereon-Russia,
under way at the same lime near San I

.Francisco. Neat Nigeria is '81
television broadcaster from Moscow. 1

It sounds like a soccer version of
a' Gregorian chant. Or at least a
'cocktail party at the UN.

Welcome to the booth section of '
the IBC. While maoy networks send
oommenlators to the individual i

stadiums, the IBC provides a way(ar
lower-budgeto~rations both radio, 1

'93 Probe
4 cy!.. ASS, warranty,
automatio

'3,,995

ra

'911 Escort . .~~.. .'
AutomalJ,g.'SSk mll"$' ~ -113. a~e!
99DN + IIll, - monlh
17'4 APPI WAC

'94 'Topaz ~-(... 0 .-
Low' miles] factory ~ - II , . ..'
warranty, nugesavlngs

'92 Lincoln .. 4 995· .-

Town Car - ',I ,'- • •luther ·keyl .... power -. - ...
twry1hing. on. owner. non·If'OO'~.r

',3 Buick "11
SlnIlark ..." 'I.,
tII-;f WKler 2Ok. 'PL. 'PW.
rtI'I'IIII1Ing wananlY' .

la
.. 'iowdllrial.~cIoe
COIlICll.

There il labte-poundini.......~ .".~ ....1bCIdi.o. ~.:t.,-:,':;:
a..ywbai Mexico II1II dill "QIIIIi-
miDUlellaIer. Tbe 1·1 .... Mexico
into lho next round dlbe fQurnIInCN.

. "We are 'very proud of Moxico,'"
Femandez ayslhroqb. inlDl'lftlrZ
.boun later. minutes before loinl on
tbc air wilh "u.ProIago1listu~"

Durina: the, te1ecut. Fernandez
penonuathe ltudious ancbonnan,
willa lhedemclnx IIId ~ gIas.a
ofaBill Moyen. Heevcnlhatcslhe
hands of IllCSt analysts who sit next
ro him. inc::ludinl a former Mexican
national coach w,horesembles Boris
Kartoff Iftd IOUnds jllSl U serious.

.MiDUIeS Iafa', Fernandez chIus wi&b
Brow abe CloWn.The clown chides

.die RIk:mwI fO' O)'ina" 'WaIbitgtm
in 'first clIsI. While he is IbdinCOIW:b.
It looks tite RcnaId McDonald II1Ikq
fun of Dan RIlhar.

uFootball is lite comedy,"
Femudcz explains ariel' the ,show ..
"Lifo is comedy. to

-«:
DiIbibuIrd by TIle ADociIKlI PIal·

'92GMC1500
Step Side
Alum. wh ..... PL.. PIN.
tilt. cruiSe. 57k mil ..

'13,.

'93 All Whee ( · ... 7.-
Drive Aero.tar . I -
7P!lssenger •.dual AIC. Pl.. , ; •
PW. CNise. till. alum. wheel. .

'91IF~..rd'f1504X4'1·'3'
82k ,mil•• , Xl T" PL. PW. 1 J
cNlM. lIll. auk) . '

'92 Mercury
CouaarXA7,,,-e. PI:,PW, ,eNl.. , •3. rna..

'J3 M rcury .. 4'C09,ar "•. -I'IF. ..., ... tIng. .....
paoIcIlge. power MfyIhIrigI

I •

. . With IheAl_HcineIeplar::tmmrCllt
GuInntt!, }Q.I an mall! suredDt )UI'

-- will lie nbJlIl' .. thr "'" II .
Evm If it more than}V ~:=:s:t A,IISlBlr
I Jtjback. ..... i.,..... 1Wtd&

IBlalr RogIra
601

~

'91 Aara![- r
,RW~"Pl. •. ,
Ta. CriiH, 1 ngII'
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~" JERRY WlZlG "Since J rust came to A&M.I haveLhe National Football League. defensive player in lhe ColtOn.Bowl,
H.o -to Chronicle thougbt, bout ,doing it 1considered Like AnlOnio, Harvey Armstrong -"nronto gave the thought further

HOUSTON - The tIme isrighL So it for . long time. It never relt lite &he wcnt to Kashmerc High School.. So' nlU'luring. '
mcuniformwiUbeLhe·:: se (No.56) tithe lime until now. did Don Armstrong. "Once I got: e5mblished. the
,and lbc face wiD be dae,same, butiM - "'J lbint my father would "Howls a great. athlete al priority cameup/' he says. "'1 Celt
IUIInC on, lhe back ohhc jersey will understand:' Kashmere:' Antonio ,says of his onlYlrigbtlhathhould,rccognizemy
re d "'Arm ,uona"insrcad ,of Four days before he was 10 leave father. "But he had to leave school father. He gave m.e life. Pan of,lhe
~'lSho.rtcr:' in A'ugust 199 ~ ito ,repon ror his' to lake care of my mother~ I feel God-given weott have comes from

AntoniQ Annstrongdeeidcd in the treshman year at A&M. Anlonio,. 17 pamy responsible for his,downfall." his genes."
spring that be would change his name at the time. wasal his mother's home, ' Finally, in Ma.y,. Antonio told Alan
from ·S: orter, .he w- known hlswberebe lived., His grandfather TOsunnise fl'QlQ Antonio', frank Cannon. A&Msporti information
[U'Sl Ibree years, ,It Texu A.tM. 8IJ.pea.red11O;cclate' &h~ grim. ctreum- and stalk description. life couldn't director,lhat~preCened'tobclisted
Antonio Shorter helped tocootlauc stanceS of tus fathers death. have been easy for Don .ArmsU'ong, as Annsb10ng IIlsr.cad of Shorter.
thclschool'sex.cellcnceatlinebacter "Ilw· an II'gument over just aodbrbis mo&her,Kay. During A&M's 24-21 Mobil
lIS ~ Algies won tbeir third linle bit of money." Antonio says. ' "Things just didn', work out for Cotton Bowl loss 10 Notre Dame,
consoeuUve Soulbwen Conference' 46.11 grew into something hshouldn', him." Antonio says. "Thmptar.ions ' Armsl(ong recorded Ihree sacks and
till'e tn 1993. have." . occurred. He got caqhl up in the asharcofanotherafterspcedingpast

lbey wHl,nOl Winl • fourth 10: 8 AnlOniospentpartolthesummer wrong things. He handled it as best A..aronTaylor, the Irish's Lombardi
row. abo l'CSulloi NCM. sanctions, .inDallas with another untie. Harvey, . be could." , Award-winning offensive tackle.
but .ArmllI'Ong isn't con~. He 'afOr'met An~SWC defensive UlCkle Arter the 1993 season, when he Tilis.season, A:nnsU'OI'lgsaepsinlO
,feels be " c:venmore 10 b~ ~p 110 t SMU who played nine seasons in was votedlhe most valuable the role ofrush linebacker filled last
than the Aggi '. SWC domananoD.,

After all. mat is lbe reason, be lOOk
me s.umame oC his ,late father. Don
Armstrong, fatally stabbed nearly
fOUf yearS ,880 dming'an .argument By 'CHIP BROWN
with Antonio·s uncle. Shotter is the ' .AssOciated Press Writer
familynam& of Antonio'S mother. ._ AUSTIN (AP) • How could this

uJ don't mmd .sharing itwidl the be?' - ,
world," ADtoniosaysorbisrasons~, ',America's Team, &he,two-time

Switzer goes to longhorn-land

I I

C10fending Super Bowl champion
Dallas Cowboys. reLUrningto,Austin
for lrainin-l camp beginning July 15
led by. gulp. the former coach of the
OIc:hlhoma Sooners?

You mean. the, home 01the Texas
Longboms has to be horn& to the
once-, 'maybe still-hated 'Barry
Switzer for the next month? '

The Red River rivalry lives. Break
oUtti1eriotgear. There will be chaos.

But. wail. Who is that oomina over
lbe Hill Country horizon?

Wby it's'Darrell Royal. I former
: standout player for the SoollCrs and,

as any ~ngbom will tell you~the
greatest cOIeh in ToI8I history. He
did win. 'thlCenational championShips
arrer all.just like Switzer at OU.

Surely Royal c:m1make peace, and
keeplhose hostile orange bloods
away from Sw.itzer while he attempts
to take control of the Cowboys.

A. summit1 A greeting card?
An~ing1

'1 think: I am scheduled 10 play in
the Cowboys' golllOUtnament (July
18)..If Barry's there, J wUl certainly
lIy hello." RoyaJ.said.

Wboosh. 'Call off the poUce
protection.

It. ain't selding the'Middle East.
but a round' of golf with Royal can't
'hun Switzer's image in a city thal
even Swilzcracknowlcd'8CS, "I used
to have lOsneak in and out of."

The 71-yCar~0Id Royal says the
golf game is about all he 'can do on
the~ lOO-degree day••

"I am not a welcoming
c:ommil&cC, U Royal said. ~.And bs far,.

as going out there, I don't Care about
watching the Cowboys at football
p",ctice in that heal. J don"' even ,go I

to see the Longhorns in this kind of
heat:' ~

And as fae as Switzer's claim '
about soeaking in and out of Austin,
Royal isn't buying it.

"He never did sneak in and out of
town," Royal said. "He made a.lot
of noise when he wa~ in town. He
goes in breaking china. He is not a I

shrinking violet."
. The Cowboys come to AuSlin,willi
quarterba~k Troy Aikman. running
back Emmitt Smith and wide rccei~
Michael Irvin all in gunp IOge&herJor
lbe first time since 1991.lriin is sull
'recovering from surgery but is
expccl'Cd 10 be in Itlcnilarl:e.

, Chances are Cowboys fanl from
across Texas will make' the
pilgrimage to SLEdward.', UniY~ty
to see their'favorite players and how
,Switzer'sdev.it·may-carc persona rata '
atop America's Team. '

This is ,I man wbo once prided
himself ror running acolkge program
he ·c~lirizedas a "loose ship. U

"Cowboys fans arc Cowboys
fans." Royal said ." ther will go see
Ithat team no maller who IScoaching.
no ,malter where the guy coache4
before." ,

Cowboys spokesman Brett Daniels
says Switzer haS a knack for winning
Qverske,p.tics. , '

••( don', know if there is going to
be any love lost rrom Texas
'LonghornsianB IOWlar.d1hS.WI&tJJall,.bul.):1.
[thinkhe will win over the Cowboy- II.
fans, II Dmriol said. . ,

The ,players" coaches and
parents of the WEST TEXAS

I I HEAT AAU (Girls 13 and under)
Basketball Team would like to Jake
this opportunity' -to· say: THANK
YOU to an of Ihe businesses and
fndJviduals who have supported us' throughout tnls, '
season. We Will ,do aur best to represent
HEREFORD an<t THE PANHANDLE OF TEXAS at
the NA11ONAL, TOUAN'AMENT. We' wourd like to
recognize the following' cOnlributoJS:

Arst National Bank '
iHerefordiState Bank
H.IF.C:U.
W.T. RUrllTe'lephone
Weis'haarcattle
'S.L Garrison
Touch of Class
Hereford Pilot Club

Schllabs & 'Hysinger
'Hereford' Cl'aim SerVice
Nutrition Service Assoc.
Rural Electric Co-op
Steven's Chevrolet
Doak porter
Western Ford
State Farm Insurance

year by Steve Solari in the unit
ranked third nationally in total
defense, second in scoriog ,defense.

With .Larry Jackson. another
linebackcrstarter. moved toderensive
end, Armstrong islhe only linebacker
re,g,ularreturning ..The defense also
lost the sf:8rting rront three of Sam
Adams, Lance Teichelman and Eric
England Bndcomer Aaron Olenn, I
fllSt-round NFL draft pick. The
A-&giesretain their .3-4 scheme
although seven newassislantcoaches
are on board .. Head coach R.C.
Slocum hired Tom Tuberville from
Miami as 4efensive ,coordinator after
Bob DavIe went to Notre Dame.

"I have to become more of a
leader~" Armstrong ·saY$.'"l'm
expected. 10, do thing·s ,and. help
motivate others, and they .have IOS~p
up for the players we lost.

"The only thing they changed in
the defense benefited me, Itgj.Ve.:l me
'8 chance to be loose and reCkless."

. Mudllikc the fin& ·1irxibrdaD

hang
.

A:rmsuongbecame8wareofwbilein
high school ." Aaron Wallace nI John
Roper," Armstrong names them with
obvious relish, ",the 81hz Brotbell. It

Armstrong and Andre WaIter. his
KashmcreUnebacbr teammate.t_
time, also loot IUp Ibe name.

The Anies bve won 22 IlrIiaht
SWC games, the nation· lonPI'
'tUI'lUIt c:onfCftJbce .winni1I .... ~
are 24"()·.1at Kyle Field lince 11989
loss to Arkansas. Eventboqh barred
from die SWC i.i~etbowls~TVb1
,he NCAA I81\cuon that II enouJh
to play for, Ai'msllOnl says.

"The (~) __ Wllnicc.
and going to lbe CoUOnBowl wu
gICat •." he says."Whoevergoea to
the Cotton Bowl this time ctocsn"t
maUer~

"If we win it, everyone' i.,goina:
to know who the eonference cbamp
is,'·' . ,_ _ .

And.'Amlstronl.aflCr all, fIu)'Ct
anolherreason.lO:p18y fOf~~
ship_

$7- '~!n~
12 pack

~
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To Your GoodHealth~... ' '~

em~ed in thc~~ del*,1mC!"
of High Plains Baptist Hospital m
Amarillo. '

.
D8AR DR. DONOHUE: I have 1P8d, your mention of npt ..idecl ~ Do you, tbiDk I lOt pod

had tioo"ble the, pst year. 111edee- painri...npafaintbeU.lwonderifthe advio.?l. o.n IC:IIMthlQI to do
tor thoUl'ht it wa. pleurisy at finlt. pain i. in the lower ritht .ide. I about it? - C.L.
11)en he,aald bronchitia, and later he mention thatbecauae the IyIIlptomli, ANSWER: You lOt pod iDforma·
B1ritched to .. thlna. I am havm, you deecribe na\l8) been Imcnm to tion.1IOUD.Ci advic» and the Itand.erd
pain in,m.yri,ht aide,. but it,ac:heaall litem from an abBC:8Uon the abdomi- pnJIIlOIiI. Patient obIervatioD .uf·
the way to the back. I had a cheat X· w.ide of the diaphrarm. which it fice. inmc.t eUeI of Peyroni.', 6·

,N,yandmylunpared.ar"lOit'.not the ,ab.eetof mUICte that .. pvatu .....
PQIWIIDDia. When lliedmm at niP&. the abdomen &om the chest cavi.ty. I .bould eEJ)laiD that Peynmi.'.
I CD, barely breathe" and I cough aAD abdominal. abec:eA can. .uUy (pay·I'OW·,NE8Z)'''. coudition in
,lot. When Ipt up, I have the pain. IC8U18 ri,ht·aided and back pain if it which 8CW tiu... Conn.. C8U1in,
don't think thill Ia,hormlll. ,Plene burrows upw.ro into the cheat. That aqulation Upob eNCtion. It pain.
live me the benefitofynUl' thinking, mi-lht explain the COUIhiba'.uu:l the OCCW'I with the bendiD&', blterc:oune ,
-.. 'T.A. ,'- pain. " -, CaD be "l'bu' ruled out.

ANSWER: No two way. about it. I heeitateto 10 into ICIU'y 'ec:e. .1cannot be turlblyUDpiDe about.
Youcannot.di.mi .. t~etriad.ofp.in, nariGa ;l'romthia di,lance. Lat".jUlt~t.ment.,muchl ... cun. Tb..hia·
rellpiratory di,t... and. couching uy that you Ihould ... a dcd.orDOw, tory' of Peyronie'. iI-litt«ed. with
Iymptoma ,cav.aJie..ly. No.1'can. you' !IO you cannale olit the mont .. Pioua many IIltICI1cal tlutrapi_. IDOIt of'
e~lain thelll ~ idle llpec:ulation, CIlWIM 0;1' your .ymptom.e. tlwm futile. DOQ8 wU.wrMlly eJYec:·

, a1tb.oUJ'b the temptation 1l'lP'8at. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I fonowtive. 'Thua the decWont.o wait and
I Can otTer a couple of eUipetiona: your column and rand itinCormative. follow the c:oww of the prob.let:n ia
Aathma.c.n C8U1eluch Iymptome. ,I rec:entlywent toa un)JOfiat, whotem.ptm,. -- . I

An you perchance t.aking medicine told mel had Peyronie', di8eue.1 If, I)owever; Peyronie'. interferel
for,uthma? I,it .helpin,1 , am. ,29,. lind tbi. 8mb.rr,.alinl ..noUily with lUUallile, then,COI'-

If you're not being helped. you 8JlIUlation 01 the erect penia iI at"" rec:t.ive.~ CQ. be CObIi&t.red. in-
~rht need another opinion. evenftlct.ing my petlOnai Ule'.The W'Olo-- cludint aurpry. , .
thoUgh you lay you've already bad gjet said that in a third oC'cues. the Formote information. Nadenc:all
t.hn8, ahgulatian improv.e,: in another .,writAf'aracOpyofTh.flealthLetter

'Ill. fact that you have had 80 thirii. it WO.rBeD.8: and it rernainl the report on the.ubjed 8eDd 18 and. a
muc:hattention. make. on., ,ooneider eamein the reet. He said I have the Mlf·acldreuad •• tamped' (62 cantil·)
man arc:ane anawel'll. In this reo mild Conn and to come back if it No. 10 envelope ~ ft.Health Let·

~ ter.- 8R 125, P,O..80. 553'7, River·
~""".'."' .. ~ ~ -. to~NJ0Mn7~.
,.. ..., DBARDR. DONOHUB:1bere i,a

C-., I' ind "f- E National Alopeda ArMta Founds·, a···'8- n .: '8. 'r_,.0"-. - eve nts ... ~==i:~U::'~~
- - -', I Ana. Foundation. '710C St., Suite.....------II!Ii:--~-...----- ..------ ..----.",~11, San Raful,. CA 94901 ..ANSWER:' I lIIDDOtl\U"pl'iHd to

AI·Anon.406 W. Fourth St.. 8 leam that. ThAllk,you. for.baring
p.m~· , th., acIdl'eM ,nth ...adIn who have

LadiesOolf Association. City Golf the baldinI· problem.
C'o~rse,1OI.m. . ,- • ,. '.

Hereford Whiteface Sams Club. Dr. DOnohue rerrete that he is
Community Center, 6 p..m. unable to IDIWef iru:U.vidualletten,

Westgate birthday pany at but 'he will. incoIpor,ate them ..in hie
Westgate NursinS Home. 2:30 p.m. colUbm wheneverpouible. Readei'll

He r'e~ord DB Care- C .a k-...A may write him' at ~.O. Boa 5539,
.I' - - Y .. " enM-ruvalU Riverton, NJ 080'77.6539'. .

of direclOtS,~ereford COuntry Club.
noon.

'VIETTA KENNEDY. JAYMES NEWTON

Dletlnq women are prime
candtdates for 'trouble'

O.G. PtIyne, 11.0. and D. MeBray., '11'.0.are pleased to annOunce the
II88OCIatIon of GIan' Alford,'M ID. WIth,IFaml1YIMedlcal Clinic. ,807 W~Park Ave .•
affacIiv. July 14.,1994.
WHhthe ddltion,of Dr. Alford three board ,certified spaciall- _ ,In, Family Practicel
will beavaDabi to patient of Family Medical Clinic. Our ofllce houre a 9am -
5pm Monday through Friday and Sam • !NoonSaturday. One of our phlYl- 1ICIaI'W
an call each night and OV8I'the waak-end. ICelI - - 171'0during otIIca, hou
an appointmllnl or It r hour8 to determine' which phyelclanl I ,on call.

Viet.. Bilcnll\an Kennedy,
daqbter of Mr. ,and Mrs.. Larry
EiIenmIn~Vep.IIKIJ.ymaGJenn
Newtoa.lOIIofDoni&aNewron Rule'
ofWiIdandoandJinUny W.Newton

: ' of AIDIrilIo, plan 'lOwed. 1be couple
, will ex.chlqe weddi .. VOWI Ali', 7

in Fd Baptist CbUrcb in Vep.
Tbe bride..elect i.,1986 anduate

ofVef8 Hilb StboolanclreceivedanUSOC_ depec in nuninl from
AmariUo Collegc. She ill prcsenlly

IrT., Aaocla ...... _ ..
Women IUivinlfor "perfect"

bodies diea and exerebeobseslivcly.
claliDa dlclDlel* ofYiIal nUlricms
wIliIe.,....wn, wnaIiItic ...... YI
• apceialilC in .tilll cIiIonIcn.

.-e .. c.dkle .. for. ~,
not inlellelled inIoOkiq

lib Tw.ill)' lIIymore. Now we"n,
intereNd in lootinl like 'lWiUY
with mUKIeI.·· "Y' lane White.
UIOCiaIe profeaor of nunina at 'The
Cllholic University of Ameri" in,
Wubinaton. D.C. Balinl disorden
can ~fwolJlcn. It bi,her'risk for
osteOporosis. .Y' Dr. Tbomu A.,
Einhom. pOfessorof onhopedicl and
4ireictOl' of onhopedic: research of
MountSlnaiSchool of Medicine in,
New York City. ,

Anor;exil Ind bulimia are
auociated with prcmcnoplusal
UUoICR deficiency. sa)'1 Binhorn.
COoaulbor (with .Dr.Tyl~ S. Lucas,
onI»olkdisunc! elinieat i.nslJ'UCtor at
ML Sinai) of an artic1c.on the subject
in the Journal of lIIe' American
Academ), ·ofOnhopedic Surgeons.

Ii A4equa&e calcium nuuidon
durinl powth and,mawmdon nkey
de&enninanu of adult bone mass. to

Ip'lointers
for parents

-

MONDAY Thursdays froni 9..U:3Oa.m. and 1=30~
The prospective bride,groom iSI " 3 p.m. Call 364~2208 to eontribi.ue

1987 graduate of Vega High School Domesdc Violence Support Group items.
and received I bachelor of science .fOl' women who, ,havo cx.perienced Hereford AMOVeS Club, Ranch
degrecinagri~ultural~ucation&om 'physical or emotional abUte.5_p.m House. noon.
Texas Tec::h, Uni.versity. He .is C.I 364·7822 .for meetina place.. Sociai security representative at
~dyemploycdasanaari-science Child~ iJavaillble. counhousc. 9:15-11:30 a.m.
teacher wiah Vega ..Independent Odd PellowlLodge,lOOF RaJI, Kiw:anisClubofHerefotid~Golden
School District. ' 7:30 p,lIl. - K, Senior Citizens Center,. noon.

,TOPS Cblpter No. 1011. LadiesOdlf Association.CityOolf
Community Callc,. 5:30-6:39 p.m. C;ourse.S:45 p.m.' .

Rotary Club •.Community cenler, Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.228,
noon. - ' IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

Planned ParenthoodCUnic. open Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S E.
Mondaythrouah F~day, 7112S Milc Part. Ave., Tuesday lIurou,ghFdday.
Ave." 8:30 l.m:unul.:30 p.m. '9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. Free and

NaIRne Kids Komer, Monda.y. .. Ii ._-'81 .. ..,. Call
E·' ..'I. -A· d fi i ,uw:.. .. __ .... _ d Fri·cia· 8'30· L··m'cop ,denli pregnanc::yleSunl· .. I~"'0m. says,- ... ~ c e~y __can "~.~y an_. y,. , '364.2027 or 364.5299 for
~ .. younl wo.mlns*I~. unblS~ p.m. ._ .. ,-.apPointment.
ln~arIlY, Jllst as !t doesW1tb _.AA meecs Monday duoIJ&b Friday. Order of Eastem Sw. Masonic
posunenopalLUi.YiOmen,wbosebone 4Q6 Vl..F~ St.. nooft and. 8 p.m. Tcmle

l
8 p.m. .

'loss ii' accclerated when hormone FormOft)lnf~call,364-~'H~reford Pilot Club K' ,
prOduction SlOpS. SpaniJh apeak~nl, AA ;m~nl. M ., ....,. __, . . • mg s

Einbompointlout&hanhercilDO eacb Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 anor, a.m .
w.y Ul,'l'eilOrO fdI. thy &one iillUC p.m. _. . . .' .E- W·--E-·DN~&:'Dll.Y
once il bas been lost duougb poor LIdicIexen:lIOc ..... FintBapdll: . ~- ft

eadnlhabias.Peoplcmustac:cumulale Clnlrcb,F~UYLi~Center:l:30p.m'. Noon Lions Club. Community
die maximum amount of bone growth MalonIC Lodp. MasonIC Temple, C. Ih . ._1· 8 Cfltcr. noon.dur.-:ina.. you and ma.IDuun it. to p.m.. . ' _ ... v: at 1.--- ~m YMCAMInimIZe bone loss In maWJ'Jty. .Deaf Smith County HasJQrlcal loun, . ,''''''' .......,.._.... - •

. . th h Mu· _. R-Iular museum houri 9 I.m,. until noon.Calcium :Ioss Is on,oin, . roul_: _ scum: "" - - . .. ... I,:.. _ -AI' Anon "nil! W. F urth S S
normal sweat. urine. feces and Monday throuah Saturday I~ l.m.1O . 1- • 0fUU • oL. .
,shcddin-l ,of skin. nails and hair. , p.m. and Sunday by appoantmenc. p.mUnitcdMetbod.ist~omen of First

"When the diet docs not conlain only. . . M 00' Ch h "'1. ...United elb .. 1St \lfC. "liu
enougb calcium to offset these losses. Parlor 9 30
bone is cllabolized in order to TVESDAY -~r~s:by~::"ian Women's
SC8veng-ecalcium," Eiahorn says. 'A .. t' I nch at ·"e· c-hu-h

K'd D 0 F-·· U '.-A . ~SOCI8 lon, U _ III c. • .. _.

White. a psycholherapist specializoO' .... S IY.· ul._ :1I'St. nh~ Alzheimer·s Support. Group.
ingin' Cltinl disorders. says 'that Methodi.l'Cburth.9~m.unlil4p.m. Hereford Senior CiUzens Center '
olisessive dieters~exercjsen arc Good She,pbcrdClot.heaCloset.· - .. ,

6'ul:' E H 60 Tuescla' d noon.seekiDiconuol. "n means you are ~. _ wy.· . • open. - _ ys an
valued. happy Indempowered. This
idea hasbccomc so pervasive &hat we
now .find 7~yeu·olds diedns." she
says.

"We are a salad bar society.
People give up their necasary
pm&ei.nswheo they follow severely
restrict.edlow-fat diets, Most animal
products thai are high inprotcin arePart:o~the 'un or owning a boat is
attached 10 CaL" ,entertalJuna on board.

Whitellys lhatwhile most people Whether your guests arc
blow buic nutritional recrub:emenas, landlubbers or experienced 1Ill0000,
they mipt apply that knowledgeiD Idvanc::cplanninl CIDUSure 1I11001h
a too-Jllid wlY. "The stri.cter &he saiUn.. . -
rules are.1he more out of control mc Before pullilll away &om lhe
_oS and. dielin'.are.... dock. take JUestI on,. ,safety tour.

Thcby topcrmanent weiabtlou poin~ out life_pre~ ~fire
il'cbanp"l11 behavior ,and lhin..t.inlll. cxd..,.uishcn <. Posta - ,of boll
somedUni"many diet propams i;.i. rules" over bunts with hoot and loop
'10 empbuize. White SlY.. She coin. or sqUIfCI.
suuesca cullinl talorics without Keep spare hats, sun....... and
_tinl .riaid rules. and IVO\WIlJ1untCRen in your sci cbelt. Include
ellb'elDClylow fat dletl. book aDd loop modon Iickneu binds

"If you 'tend lOeaUeadwinl Ibe lG bel, .reduce discomfort. PIct
week and more on the weekend. eyelllSl IU'Ipt 10 &luseI won', JO
adjuJt.,our 'calorie counl to reflect oy~wben l&be, r.gaction po.
yourlifestyle.EatlhcpmperllDGllllI fmnue. ._ .... __ '. ._
ofproccinl. wbohydrllel and f...." 1b0llke I0OIII for pili! orpn~
.Ihe .Y" " .. ~~I btl." fllhlnl rodI_ .. 1Il

S~lewc~t~bclrinJes:en:ile self-anPPiD. buDcllc ~ ad clndl,
• walkin" .Ioafna IIId daDf;lnJ for ....... _ ~.. . Ithree orfouf6oun I week • .. • -Cootinafor,c:ampllly'l __ Ihe
illlJlOl1lllt pert of OIteOpOrOIiI"'ley~c __ ManYI'cndlel'
prevcndon. lion, with wIequaIe ~ ~ • MlM lJIre.up • Lbo
calclamand viramin D inub. owdleld CUrlalDI "led for
POkIIDcooflGKJkinllnClexceaiVl pftYICYJOupiaRIaaeL t1~'boot
alCoIIol. BialIooIaYI. and loopcUl1lin tit for l~

But stlp &he flCld'''' exerdle romovIIanchlp alCWIIinI.
,..uRen ••While.,.. "ntbe,OIIil: H.!~.~Ied eqine lib
101_...... hour. a hili an .. iDbalrdora.-...drift. AftDrIbe
,be :Iwrclimber limpl, :lanl', CftIiIo.utpcltllD':belpaettheboll
nece...,.·· leidy far lROIber~ne oud.."

Gormany was admitted to the
League of Nations inS 926.FRID,AY

Kiwanis Wbitelace Bm.trastCiub.
6:30a.m.

Conununity Duplicale BridF Cub.
Community Center~ 7:30 p~m.

Patriuchs Militant and Ladie.
Auxiliary. IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

SA.TURDAY

Open gym for aU_ns. noon to6
p.m.cm ~1I!l2.-5p.m..~
al Church of &he Nazarene.

AA.406 W. FounJI SL. 8 p.•m. on '
Salurdays and 11a.~. on Sundays,

Dr, Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Mlle$

Pholle 364·2255
OI1ke Iiouni

M ....:nday .
R':.~()-12;OO 1 :O()..'i;OO

MIGRAINES'
TENSION H.EA.D,A~HES'
Poln In: Shou.lders, - Arms - Hands

Auto Acddents - Whl.pl,ash
We con cure, your headaches,

lAnd Ned< Point
THURSDAY

I I

B!o'ati,n!g tips
s,ugg,ested,

San Jose prayer grouP. 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight WaU:hers. Community
Church, 5:45 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church,. 9a..m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community Center.
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center, J.O I.m.

Hererord Toastmuters Club,
Ranc:hHousc, 6:30 a.'m., and, Sirloin
Stockade. 7p.m.
, Ladies ellercise cWs,. First Baptist

Chureb Family Life Center. 7:30p.m.
~mmunizations qainstebildhood

'diseases. DIU DepanmenlofHeallh
Office, 20S W. Fourth SL. 9..U:30 I

I.m. and 1-4 p.m.
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x ag products travel . Strl~t Inspectio~ I to be~Inltlated
-, ". "I ' •• ',-I' d- th ,II' 'b· . by USDA on chickens, ~urkeys

I , 'pOlnl s aroun. t e 'g 10 _e WASHlNG,.TONI(AP)-Chitkens washed an,d inspeclCd, a!loveragain. EI.-me 'Dodge, al~~ for.me
- " , ",' andlWkeylwon'tleaveLhcslaughter~ But t.he department wants to do GovcmmcntAccountablinyProJect,

AUSTIN ~RcpracnJatives of me alone has more than'40 rcstautanlS is the ~rsl by Ttlailond for hotsesJor bouse with even Ihc sUghtest visible with fewer in..SpCClorson&be lines thai which represents inspectors.
'Texu'DeparamCnt oC Agricukure speciaiizing.inLhe,spicy foods. ,:, breedlQj. ,. ,,_, uace or fecal conwninoliO!' under move. birds .~rom.Ilau~h~ ... to . TheAgricul,ureDep!",unent~,ys
,cravcled 10 several Bwopcanand CDuJc~ess,betwoenThxIIS8I1d1 CompleleAgncultureSystemsoC rules proposed br the Agnculture pluckinl.,U)ev.sccrauon,nnsmgand 11lacks the data lind a sumdllfdlzed,
A iancounuieldurina thesPlini 10 1bailand pjcked up ~gaio in ~ay Th~iland •. J)uI'Ciwer .0CLhelatesl Dcparunent. - _ " chilling. That isn'uiui.ligwell with test to make. such a requirement.
inuoduce'lt& produelS.when n~'1Brahmanbclfcrs and lltree Brahman cattle, p~vlously bought The rules, once final. would add advocates for thc2.100 poultry alLhougha.v8netyoHeslSarealready

, Wotkin,to 'introduce '{exls bulls were shipped by chaner plane 850 B~man~C!llUC from Texas a critical step in (he inspection inspectors, who work diose lines. . used in much 01 the industry.
aaric:ultural,IWOd.UClS. tile TDA to 'LheAsianco.UDlIY. , _." ranchers In 1993 and 660 in l~L process to guard.against ba~terial AndiUt.iD.won·trequm,mic~ia1 The ,same uzero tolerance'"
ome...., mel w.J'" lovcmmenl, ,1bclatesl shlemcnt complete .the The ThaJ govcmment. rul,lS32 farms conUPninalionofbirds from tiled' own testing to see If all \he extra watchmg standard bas been on. the books for
edUCllioD and. private . bosine sale .of 413 hClfe!S and 13, bulls and J:Uls been ,purohasm.g Texas feces. Inspectors would. stop 'or slo,:" and washing means fewer germs. red meat, and Espy made a poinlof
repro n&ati¥cs. in :Fl'8J\C.c.China, ·pUfC~as.edfor the Thai ~parlment breedlD~ slOCksanccI986. . ' down processing linestempotarily If- according to a draft ~f the ,r,ules enforcin, it when he lOOkofficelasl
Hon~ Kon,. Taiw~andJa.pan.. . ofl.lvestockDeveloJ>m~nt~ .. . Lives,wck,SOldby1l;us'l;KOduce!S they sec uoublc. obtained by TftcA~oclated Press .. Ye8!' The red meat industry has

.. Tex:-_ IS _ maJor_"!ld abundant 1be ca~tle. valued at $639,000. 10. forelgn markets .11PJcaU)' IS Andany~irdlhalgot,~I'OLlg~ the :·~f.'there's. gOing. to be any chumed the department ,ave
agrlcullural produce!. ,sal". T.DA were,chosenrrom~8Tcxasranches. shipped from the, expo" pens 01 newly requlfed gcrm-kalhngnnses leglUmacy for Improvang consumer flvorable,ueatmenttopouhrybynot
Commissioner Rick Perry •.He said' On. the flightwnhlhe cattle were HouslonlntercontinentalAirpon. andstiU showed signs' of fecal eonfidencelnpou'(try.lherehastobC making a similar -requirement for
:fanneft.'ranc:hersandagribulDcsse lhrcequ&rler horsebrree4ingmares... In 1992, the last year Cor wbich contamination would have' to be some,1rlndofmicrobial'lesting:'~id fowl. '
~lfi~m~~b.*~_ ~uedm~U~~k~~~m~ ~~S~h~~~4~h~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nOmcials said China bas (~Wor1dEquineRanchownedbyTom liveslOCk.wkh a v~ue of ipp'O"1-
,poIentiaJl. (orbccom.· .inglh~~nwtel. and Sus.·ie.L~~ orN. avas~.ta. mate.y S6.9millloo. went to
'fot fOod products as well as livestock CommIsSioner Perry S;ald the sale purchasers. abroad.
genetics. -

Whjle food pnxlUtlS IJ'O high on
lhe list in Asia, on &be oc.herside ot
'the woddoffiC::ial,s: found. need for
textile products.

, lbesal ,of die higb rash ion
indUSU'):'. france docs DOl produce
mohairorCOllDn. fibers importanl to

, that indusU)'.
BuyCl'S in several counttieSare

.scc)Qpin, up 'ItJ-Mex prodUclS. Paris

Ag nOlle,:
mushroo.m,s.
glrow "nl state

.DAIRIES

- - - -

Texas Exports

IBeer. nOn·alcoholic IbMr'. Tex-Mex fOOds.
1015 onions ' .

MexicO Dairy products, rice. baking mixel,
miCf'owavable product •• non~alcohOlic beer.
feed grainl, Tex-Mex food •• meat and meat I

prodUcts.· om,lumber. eenon
J pain

Wine

V9gurt. 'p8cans.l 015 onion •• grapefruit,
I I anuts. health food roducts

UnttedKingdom

Tex-Mex foods

Swttzertand
Saudi A,..,.. Tex-Mex foods: rice. honey.ana foods.

I qanned food products, cereal ,'meat,
bevera • 'u\ces

,- I ,.
Tex-Mex foods .

1015 onlorrs. Tex-Mex foods

Tex-Mex fOOds

Bllhraln, Kuwait.
IUftItad AnIb
~

Rice. honey. snack foods, canned fOod
product •• TeK·Mex foods. ceraal •• bever-
a e" 'ulcas
Grapefruit. popcom, juices. confectionery
products, snack. foods, 'wlne'

Ag productSlwotldwlde "
Ag:riculturalproducts from Texas, move aroWldJhe world,dtanks
tome cooperati.ve errons of Texas .DcpBnmcnt of Agriculture
marketing specialists and agricultural trade assOciations. Roam No More. •

II
Cellular One of the Panhandle gives you a choice of Cellular service.

FEED YARDS

IMPORTANT
MEETING

RBGARDING

C'ONFINED LIVESTOCK
WASTE WATER MANAGEMENT

ADDRESSING CURRENTP£RMlT17NG .PROCESSESAND
ANTICIPATED CHANGES FOR THB FE.E.DLOTAND DAIRY

INDUSTRIES IN ·RXAS

7VSDA~.JULY 26a lJH AT 2:00 PM.
MRn COlJNTY COUSI!.UII

DQO .aTAIIBUCAN MJUUVARD
MlJLlI.5ll0E ]X

7EKAS STA.l'E Sl!NA7DR fEEL .IVlNS

JAM£Sm~, DlRECTOROI AGRlCUL7tIIU! 1& RURAL .4SSlSTANCJ!,
.' 7EKAI NA7t1IrAL lU!SOURCE CONSER VA nONCOMJIISS1ON

IF YOU OWN YOU" OWN PHONEa FAEIE

sandy Shirley
Customer Service Rept8sentatlve
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Concern growing over ra
COLLEoE STATION. Thxas (AP) lUre, II heid. "This is really the SOUTH PLAINS: SoiJmoilture upplcmenlal feedinl.

~,Fireworks, weren't die oO:ly thing o~ly wly TeXIS il goina 10 alleviate abort 10 very short. Dry conditions WEST CBNTRAL TEXAS: Sail
lightina up the Ity July' 4. as . ,I range fire ,problem. to damaged pastures. ran,Ct. All crops moiswre Ibort: 10very Ihoft. PatbnI.
alricultural J!roducers baUled needing rain. COll.Onsquaring, Com nnaes fairlDlOOdcondidaD. HoI..,.
rangelancUircsUlnumcrousdrougbt- , A;s producers across the state 10 perccntto 20 pcrunl silted. condidonsdllmllecha"hum.PIM:bDI
IlrictenRcIdJ.lhcThXUApicultUral c()IJunuc 10 ~endure ,hoi, IIUling UveslOCt showinl signs of ,heat harv,eslinl continuo •• Pecan •.
Bx'lCnsion Service reportI. weather. not au areas an ~las bave streSs. ' progressin,. Home prdeaJ Ihowiq

Paul OroSJ~ .ExtcnJion dim:tor in been left high and dry. wlih manYROUJNG JILAlNS: Soil'moislure heal streu. .
Amarillo, said in the Panhandle area. beDefitinl from seatlercel show~, short to ve., short. ThundenlOnn.~ CENTRAL TEXAS: SailIIKJiIIIn.
lhundCl'll.Orms caused damqe 10, pro M!I")' Bater. ,E~~lon 'dry conditiOlll damaged pastures. short. Pasaua, .... need min; Ib:t
IOvcrai thousand acres of rangeland horticulturiSt m Ov~. ~ m East rIJWeS. Couon SOpercell, 1065,pemem waler levels ,JIoppinl, HIrYCldna
IISI week. Texu man)' crops 'are thdvm, from squarin,; need moislUrO. Livestock vcgetables, peache.: l)ft)'inl .for

"With conna,uina Uahlening ~Dt raina. ," in fair condition. disease. LivestoCk: in Caircondition.
storms. hot conditions and &&roog ~ Ourpeacb crop IS doanllreat. NORTH TEXAS: Sou, moisture SOl1IlJEAST1EXAS: Sal .....
winds. our rangelandhu become a and we arc now seeing one ohhe ~ IdcqwIero VfI'j slut. P'astaRs.. _' _ Shan 10 adequate. Pastula, I'IDlea
primeWBclforrangcrares:'hesaid. ~Iu~~rry cropS in yearsln~ sai~. in fair condition. Com dOU= showingheatSlrcss.Plant.in ..... _

"Eventhoqhthbusandsofacres. AllmalJ,weseemto~doangwcll dentiQI' Sorghum heading, hlliting Balinl hay. Irriluin. COlton.
WCIC .affected, rigbt now we don'lt l~ ~osl.lreuof.produce, "color. ,Harvestins: wheat, 'IOQl8lOCS' Harvesting I!"_ches. Spr.yi~1 Scholar.· shit" ,.,I,n" ~n~r.'a,
expect 1.0 see any pennancnt . nls could al~chanl~. ,lho~gh~ M~Jon!l progrcSSUl~. ~weet potato vqeu.blesfordlSCUD.UvaIOCkfair. " 'R/I, g
damage,," Gross said. nHowever. a ., the w~thcr dec.~s 10late away pl"ating near comptebon. _. . SOUmWEST TEXAS: Soil .One~year scholarships worth.SI,OOO from the State Fair ofThxas
decr~.se in rangcland could ouuain. Batet~d. . _ _ ~ EAS~ TEXAS: SoU molS~ moistweshorLPaIturu ...... inflir havebeenawarded~woHcrefordHighSchool.May.,--duates.ovcnlUally beain 10 affect our· AI IJl!UIYTexupro.ctucers aarcc= , ~equalc to ~hon.Pastures, nnges In condition, very dry. ~ora. ,sorpum It"- •

IiveslOCk.··lheY~lndieweath~.~~,~ey good C<?ndllion. Com, sorghum dryingcbNn.~~ SheJiaDeeTeel and Don Metcalf. The grants are made by the
Thc area in the Panhandle wasnt

, hope &he wealhu ~ldeI.l.Obe a ~uIe progLre I~. Harvesting .ycgetables, earualoupe, amins. Couon. panu.. Smte Fair'to youth who participated in the fair's youth livestock.
Ihc only place inTexas that got to feel ~ g~u. With &herainfall: ~ ~ hay" ~)'IIII. ~.for pecan progressin.g. Uvcstoc::k in good sbo dld"l'l II' .•
Ihcheal.,as ranle fireuwept across . . J.on Zeiller, meteorologi~ at die pests. Caulecond!uon g~. . . condition... • ,. _, w an p' an to auen·' .a Jce~al co lege or unlvenlty. Teel
much of the Rolling Plains. NatI~ Weatbet~"Agricul.tur- PAR WES'!1EXAS: SoiI~. _COASTAL BEND: Sod ~olStUl'C and Mercalfalsomceived Houston Uvestock Show scholarships
• . Seou Durham. Extension dillCCtor al ~erv~ce c:enter In Conea~_Slau()n. 'Yel')' ~ to Short. Strong'wmds. dry adeq~.Pasquea. ~ fair ~ II?Od of$ t0,000 each and both plan to attend Texas A&.M Universfly~
in Vernon. said IS .. f8I1gc fires wd th15 ~ct .produu!, .an Texas condil.lonadamaged pastUI'CS. ran~es. coodlbon. ~ott.on rrulul1l;=)'Ift1 " The daughter of Jerry and Denise 'Ieel, Shelia will malor in
continue to lake more land out ot may finally see "''!.le relief flom thcCOllOn ,planting near _~pleuon. ror.pes~, disease. CuUinI .WD. ~
prOduction,ihe Rolling Plains region hOl~~ddry condiuons. ~~. Harvestin~ cantaloupe.oruons: LiJht H~esunl peaches. ~ ,yields low. agricultural business. Metcalf's parents are Stan and Jan Metcalf.
faces similar concerns. ~ _ ~ strong, low pressure system, pecan crop. CaUlc good; connnuln, Livestock in lood condition. J:lis major will be animal science. ';

by:==~~~:::~:r~,::~~\::~;r.::;;::~~::·F~arm c·hlldren a-,t, r-Isk- '-'0'· r accldents InJ-u'ry
lIave not .a1!ec~ ,any,. ~rops,"t :~hi:~~nV.~:~'.~~~:..a::. . - ',. ~ - , _ . .! ,~ , ., I ." " ' ., I

Duduunsald. IflhCyconllD~,lbey UMOstofEastTcxasllbowillreeeive AUSTIN-Growing"ponafarm .specialdangersl.Ochiidtenwholivo f h'ld' d . nd It dke S li'li
" ::!!.~;:e~~:~~.prove delrlmc~ual .scatlercdShow~rs~ with rain!all or r~nch _"'can .~ a re~~~in8 and play ~und'it. . ,~ fnsu~ll~~fy!f~:w;:::~:~nde~:ted ~ s!;u=, ero zcr

. "We really aren "I at a p.roblem ~xpecred to ~gC>~I~een ~.qu~r expcrtenc~. but. It IIIso_~atrIes ~~ks . Perry~ saad ~arme~s_andranc~ farm children often 'rate on responsi. _. Ensure that young people who
-hi ... h-"d "Atoll d II 000 Inch to ~ree-quaners.mch.. . 00,' normally as~oclaled wnh sh~uld set ~slde time ~dllheJr biUtics beyond their yom.mu. may dr1.ve lr'aCtorsor operate 'other farm
S Ie yelle sal... ~, . n.. ::t "BeSides the ramfall. cooler childhood, , ' children to diSCUSSand demonstnuo jeopardize their sarety~ machinery ~ adequately U'l.incd.
ICre~bave been a~ceted by ~e ~re~, temperatures are e"peeled for the Eighleen percent of Texas r~ the~ and other risp. He offen, these . The IIStllCt~ssociation of Youn-l
b~t when you th~lnkabout It ~IS is High Plains region lalcr this week/OJ 8rnilranchfatalilies in 1990 involved suggesLiooSloprevent acciclenll:· •• Storepesticidesand other tollicFarmers of Te.1UlSoffen driving
~Iy ~nly a small part of the he -said. "The rest of Texas Should children age 16 or younger~ reported " .. Never allow a cbildon a traclOr chemicals in their originaJ containers safety courses in some c::ommllDities.
fellOn. ~~ ~~. expect 'to See high temperatUres T~"as Agricultu~e Commissi~er as an_ex~ rider.. ,r-------=---....;;.;..;......----. __.:....;;.,~---.:.~;...;.,.;,~...;;...~
. Mahlon Hammeucr, cdueauon I8Ilgingbelweenlhcmid.90stoupper ·Rlck. ~erry •. addang ~ttbe '90 --Dcs.ignmeaspecialoutdool'play
~ialisl fOr ,the Texu Porest .90s, widl lows in the mid-70s .•, 'lbe figures are the lasl avwlable. ,area away from farm equipment,serv~. said as long os,dry~dilions follo",ing ~ific IiYeStock.crop and , H~v)' machinery. 'W~Ueessential stock ~ds. chemicals and liveslOc~.
persiSt, range fires will conbnue to wealbercondlLions wererepor,ted by to .agflcuhura~.produc:uon. presents -- ASSign workc~on Ibe basis'
be • problem in Texas. disuicl ~XtensiOA directors:

"9ur main concern has becn in PANHANDLE: son ,moisture
West 'Texas, )Ul the problem has" short. Pastwa. ranges need moiswrc ..
begun ito creep '10, man)' easterflareas Wheat barYcstcompleted.low yields.
of the ,SUltC." Hammelter .said. Seeded .:rops prol~sinl,hcavy

"R.. btno~ we need nlln to al1~w in'igalion needed. Harvesting onions.
~ g~und bme, loSoat. up mOls-C~1I1ein good ,condition.

ge fire

-

Keeping an eye on Texas

iEItirnatM
IMwT ...

. , """ .. or.
orgII'IIc
poducI could
.-nc:alh
..... ofsaa
MIlan' ~ 1994.
.ClapllIduc:lIbeIr8.
ptIM, bnItoee.
PIPI*'Io potaIoII. com,

. --nUhrOOmI. onions.broccoII.~.~. ~
_meIone. QInIaIoupH" peaches"
bkieberrIes. DIadcbeITIeI. 8II1Mberrles.
_ ... grtpefnJt. hIrb8 and e,proutS. .
8OUACE8:T_~of~ .~
"'Iom8MrP. T_·~ClllPuIIIIc~

Take alook at the industry's best Summer savings opti~nsSUNELOWER C~QNTRACTS ..... .
Di..~ "Cool Saving.'i" on Zirnmadc - the world's leading irrigation.
_m, We'Ugiveyou a top-quality, I-quan steel lhennos when you get
l,quOle from your Zimmalic dealer during.Summer savingo; D-ar.;.
Your ~ons include:

• $1.000 rebate (July delivery) $800 reIMte (August. delivery),
$600 rdJaIe (Septenlber delivery), or

• InIel'eSl-free 6nandng until Marth I, 1995. or

• 5" down ..-,ment wi1J& 6.9% Interest. t1Ye)W1oan or lease
{customer' option) with Drs1payment due January 1996.

See your local dealer for aU 'the details, plm a free I-quart n.enoos-
~}Ulget a quote.

! I
.• """ $?51 ".. ........ ...., ..... '.1.............," ,.... _,..,_nrL &: W SUNFLOWER

COMPANY', INC.
.LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1976

, ,'~ I'VlNG··LOCATIONS5RECE .
FARWE.LL., FRIONA. BARWISE,

ALLMON., PETERS.BURG
TBBRB IS PLENTY OF TIME

TO .PLANT ,SmarLOWER

-~...,-...
_.. _,.fEW
.. .... 1211...... "_.•,

, BROOK, IE PIPE" R'UPPLV. lAs' HWV. 60 • 3t;l':35T1
I 1515 MAIN STREET

PETERSBURG
CALL FOR. DETAILS

667-3589



........ rd .. --_daJ,l, 11,19M -Ine doff- .hat to'
, ' ,

x-Cowboy, cap-maker r ear: ~on
.• , .JOHN Me' ~RLAND' said.

-- ted Writer A Drew Pearson bat i markecable
ADDISoN. -n, _ .(AIi) .• Qrew .because 'he remains popular II YeafS

PII!l8I~·madc.Uvinioffaeain& after his playing days ended. A~
. ,Iau&b. . IU.IIe'11he aU-lime, DaJIu recepIIon.

Ibo 'lime Ibc.DalIa Cowboys JCldecwitb 489 ca:bes.1n 1I,IeaBlS
II'IiIiIII MiDDeIoIa ~y four . willi, IhcCowboys. Peanonhld 1,.822
wi&h' • ulOlef't in receiving yards, eauaht 48 lOuch-

~ -- • Cowboys qurtel'bKt downs and he was an NFL All-Pro
KOIer SWlbleh iauK'bes • 5O->,.-d1 :dVee limes. _
de~ ,- _ ID PeIrtoa..wbo . BUlafleralllhals~ ••.~
"'-"'PI'~ VikiqI,"Nm WripL bad" . _ lOme trouble sculm, Into " e

1IIiMI.... ltalCbpvelbeCOW1ioys after rOOlball.
,'. 17-14 vic1orY. ,Briel..".iD:tM IlmadcUl booth.

'IbII19?.5p1ay,uownutbeHaiI aad on dlesadcbntl IS a Co,,!boys
Mary, .-pcrtIIIJIlbe slainiaB: moment assistant helped Pearson decide be
,of Peanoa'. Nllioaal P~I ...... -------------------------- -'!_--.o.- ...
Lcape.CIdCI'. all&.',bid aodeiend
:it fe. nurI,), 20 yeIIIo ..

"I didn"t pull him." PurSOll
.II)'L ""1bcy·.roItiU claimins''''' up "":~;?rf~

'dIero. lie Claims, Ipusbod him. 'of
coune. ADd, I claim I didn"L"

'Lite his season-savm, Hail M8ry
reception. Peanon bas bad 10defend
hil, latest uocess: [)re,w iPearson
CoIiIPlDies •• DiDc-~~ venture '
&baa11Sl year, sold 2 million dozen
hils. most with offICially liceIiscd pro
sportS lOp. , -

, UI useillO 'reDpeople I was seW ....
hCldwear. ud I used 10 let I lot of
snide renIIIb:; 'HIlS' Haas? WbY.'
YOUacuinainlo.IhIl?~. yoIICIIl't
lfand-.,jobt' .. Pearson ... d.,

And lite IhC Hail Mary. PeInon '.
puin,a abe 1aa~.PPC1Ud 1;99'3 I
Illes or $77.5 million, and was
selecled as ,Black EJltuprise
mapzioo's '1'994 e_IJIIlY ,of. 'Jhcyew. ,'~I . •

"SOIlOW it"sniec 10 kllOw lhis i. I

wbltbllS can do tOr you. It said
Pearson,wbose company, is &be Iil:.i~;!;~~~;~~
ISIb-larlest blac'k-bwaod.'
iadQSUial"'setYice busi.... in Ihe~. '

DPC 31 licenIi ......... II.
includiq: widllbo NFL., Ibe I

,NIlionII BasbdJIIJ AuociIIion.
,~Leque BueItaU.,Disneyand
Warner 8roL lIS bla m IOId in
:nuUoc" SIDI'CI worldwide.,includina
'Pool- ---- J.e 'DA.."-'Scanand.---~" II&.......,~. •
~ ,.' t

Nye Lavalle or SportS Martetinl
Group-n.uu .,1' )usiaea is
_e.1 die lOp 10iApiG blJDlllUand
bIshfbeIl hal 1IIes." the lOp five
lDNFLAIcs. '

DPCilliayan ..... ao .....
libS..,...s,Ru.U

Adllle&k:a." iI:Itill_ •• qed 10

w ", • coecb or an ..... yst. business sense of Shead and Ruuell,
MIlMydloUJbdle t.,....... wbo,had been in,nw1c~ngand ales

Ilired of 16-hourdaYIII 'IheCo-Wo)"s' ror Sperry Co.
receivers coach, Pearson contacted ""Everybody ,*,'tbe. qlJlltr.J'bd
en~preneurs Ken Shadllld Mike in rOOIbaIl. and inbusiness.evcrybod)'
Russell, whoMdpltcbadlbcwl'Ulft can'l be the financial JUY., and
:10him several limes. . ,. cYt\I')Ibody can', be martelinIP·Y.

Two days after ,the 1eISOO, DPC ewrybody can', be administJator,"
was born. a)thoqh ItWMII'tanything: said Pearsqn. who also.is pan owner
spectaCular. . ·of'a.Dallasspans bar. "So you have
- "Our fltSl otrace wu ICed.Shead', 10100Ul1RI Fl&hole poapIeand bing

bQu8c".' said Peanon.one of d1e dmIe that expertise around you." ' ,
employees when IheCOlllJlMYIlarDI. In DPC,Peanon handles leque
.DPC now emplo)'s lSO. . :reladons.andpublicrcblUons;R1usseU

PaneD said biS'fOQlball )\WS IIIIaII: specializes in mark.eling; Sheacldeals
him the imponance or buslinlihe with sales and new business: and a

fOlWlhIWII\CI'. Da\'e Briiitie. 8p'ciaIiza B.aseball granted licenses to OPe in
in finance. :1981.

DPC initial I)' struUIed to get Now, whit smooth production.
fllBlCing or major licenses, and srau:d fmancial.stabilil)'and a major national
outcaterins to local h.... sdJools. award, DPC appears poised (Or

"Our iniIiaI ~., IheNBA. continued arowth.
the NFL. baseball and Disncymctwilh Even ,so,Pearson hasnI t.:forgotten. '
qui&ca biIOfresisl8nCC." said Shead, dioIe Ioog days toiling away in Shead's
adctin& Ihallhcy wm ~~ ,(W,eWl)' housc. '
major contract at least four limes. "We go to work, we roll up our

1beCIOII"'II~'Sbi&tRI*canewlm sleeves and do our jobs:' he said.,
it was awarded 'lhc merchandising "Our rewards come from being able
licen8c for the· 1988 SUIIU1la'Olympics loopen up the door another day and
in Seoul, South Korea. Aller 1hBl.'lhe meet our payroU evetytwo wcW, So'
bigleagues.eventuaU.'1 s~ccumbed, any kind of recognition for us is
as.the NFL, NBA and ~JOr League g:ray)',"

, ...one of the wisest investments a
community.can make for itself because it

attracts new-industry. New industry means
, ,-

JQBS and GROWTH for our community,

I I

JOB~ bring, more people, more businesses,
more retail sales, more personal. income and a:much ,
broader tax base ..By supporting this vote for economic

l>. • .-

development we let others (non-residents) who shop
, in Hereford help pay our taxes. In "

addition, every new tax dollar
raised as a result of job creation
is a dollar of tax

I

To get. it, WE NEEJ;> THE V2~ SALES TAX. Based oneurrent projections, the 1I2,¢ sales tax. would yield some
$330~OOOper year which could be used only for spe,cific economic development projects as,mandated by state law"

~-..... _ ..
- --

How Will Economic Develo,pment ~und
Mana 'I

A five member Economic Development Board will be
appointed by the Hereford CitY'Council. They will serve
W,ITROUT PAY. .Funds can be used for.:
• Bu iness development • recruitment and retention
• Workforce development - eel .on aDd.training
• Infrastructure development. - water &. waste water,
electrical and street improve.ments
for joIHcIatcd prQjecta

• F development - new and existing buildings. "

'What Will .A "/2" Sal'•• Tax.'COd The Average
Fainily? ' -
According to the State ,Controller, a. family w.ith a gross
incomeofS3S,OOOwould pay about 98¢ more per week. The
extra 'pennies ~ 'more than offset by savings on 'your
property taxes.,

I'

I. 'This 1/2' Sale Tax P rmenentl,
Only if you, the voters, want it to'be ..Under state law, what
voters vote in, they can vote out.

·At lcel
Our very future is at stake, This election is about JO
GA.OWTH, EXPANDING OUR lX BASE, AND
'nNGH AEFORDONTHEMOVE.AVOTEFOR
1_SALE TAX.DN.AUG.13thWILLALILOWH E..
fORD TO CO P ,TE. AND HELP SECURE ,A

AI HTEA R THAT WILL BENEFIT U ALL.

,1/20



Information packets
avallable for contests

~ ~
. I

Between the Covers,
I8IMl competition is open IObolb
boys and 1- ids ,ami abe winner will
receive a 200 scholarship and Ihc
runner-up will be awarded a SSO
scholarship. Winners will also
compele at lhe disb'ic::l level in
Amarillo Aug. IIand will rective an
expense-paid lrip 10 the ... conven-
tionNov. 27·l0.inSan AnlODio. The
disuic:t winners will abo R'lCCive'$600
~lIege scholarship' and must
compere in the stare COntest.. 1be
SbIIC winner wiD be a""" a$2.,000
scholanhip and Ihc I'UIIDC'JI'-ap will
receive a $1-'00 scbo ...... ip.-

Farm Bureauemploy., deaIen
and/or lervice qeullud their'
families aDd ."eviOUI ... wiaaen
Il1'O DOl oliaible &0 CIIIlCr. Besmni..,
in1993. noCOldCll8lll wUI beaUowcd
IOpaniei_ iUlle,dlslriclle\ocl1dCR
lhan two limes •

. Inr_lion pac:bII for bolli,
conteltl may be pieked up aldie
Hereford Fum Bureauoft"cat 1306
W~PaIt Ave ••befeft July 19.

WOODINVILLE. Wash. (AP) -
Willie Nelson is stickinl with &be
union.

The, country singer canceled bis
July 16 concert at the Cbaaeau Sae.
MichcUc winery here because 01Ihc
vineyani'sdispua.e with, workers. He
may play inSeattle thal night insac.d.

Nolal doesn't want 10 ,cross
Uni'ted Farm Workers' pickel Unes.
said "his spokeswoman" Evel)'ll
Sbriver~

"WUUe",s alwaysbcen ver)'
passionate about farm issues .and '
.fairness to farmers," Shriver said
Wednesday.

F'ormer
resident
recoqnized

Former Hereford ~resident. Robert
Rex Barber. was among four Franklin
'residencs, who recently received
academic hOnors at Middle Tennessee
Slate Unlversily.

Barbe.r, son of Mr. and Mn. Ra.y
Barber of Hereford. an agribusiness
and .agrisciencc major, was honored
as the TheodoreC. BillerOuwanci--
ing Plant and SoH Science Senior.

.-
. M.n'. Wrangler 18MWZ' _ Men'. LN'.· SO.. - P...... h

81 17 99 .I..... lin '..... '25891

. I ' JS.•• n2•9·.l,n2 - ue .' I • • Limit 6 pair per customer _ ..•izes ._ ,.., .

~
...... ' & Junlon' Lee' Denim
J••n. I

Reg. 29.99 , "" ..

M..... • • Junlon' Denlin
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~~~~:.99 18~IB
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, M.n'. Wrangler 93&' .J.ans M.n's Lm's' 50S- Prewash

I IsnBI2uge36 17.891

~1~::.~~.~.~.~~~ 23~99Izes • . , '
New York: and Boston were linked

by telegraph wires in )841.

On Oct. 21, 19SO.PresidentHarry
S. Tlumanordered. the Air Porce and
the Navy into the K.orean. conDia.
f~ a call1iom Ihe U.N. Security·
CounCil Cor member nations to help
Soudl Korea repellhe invuioa from
lbcNonh. -

Men's Wrang'e,' 938' J.an •.
In 'B'a_c'k . 21:891

Size 29·38 ......,..........,....,..,...._ . II

M.n'. L.,' Rela.eeI '" DenimM.n's Levi's' 501' Stonew •• h ..... n.
~:::~ir per customer 291.19 Reg. 29.99 ,"" .

M.n's Levi'.· 550' ILoo..FIt........
Sizes 29·38 , ,
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JEANS THAT 'FiI:TYOUR LIFE

PrUcilla HemtIIIIla
Aaron Walker

JlicaPlGnl
SAa6eam

c.",.OO
llDberIT0Ift8

SIaawra Jenn.lnR.
David DeID&.Burfieltl

Brook Weatherly
Richard Wilbonk.

8.,.011 Blackburn
Gary'JOM~

..,.".·30UvI'.·uo· ~.......... 1 -:B8
IReg. S27 ,.......... ._

1 1, .. -SO w,. ·......
I' =-eg... =~ : ,..1V.I",

StufferShirt'. . II

GLORI.A.
I

V AND E R' I LT.
I I

.... • ChIrtIlMIIwI

R8i. 17 : 1,
- - ".t.CNo

~ ou l I-

..,.' • ., H.I ... • Dentm
..... - .......... ChIc ...... ......., '...... 1 Reg. 16.99 ·'_125 'IDJI1G Deeluud

~£orw
2bII)'G Jacbon .
.Bt.uac(y .JlarIin

CIuVIi Ew.
David,RuaeU

telll.y """rClarIW"JI~"""

..,.. 1-11 M • a.....
Reg~ 11-.99 '1.

lalle Codwri,glal
&011Actoll,

,Am"ReelI
Rielr./ Y.tm

Brenda Q,..JIIJWtIlI
MID,."., ScAaf/er

£aula JltIIW BnJurn
llieluM'l«na Be.....

·JelUUJ BltmIzenalaip
Mark Howard

Amanda· Almazan
Bellbie Goruale '
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.Weatherly, Wilbanks
united in marriage

.
Rebekah Lodge, meets
for supper, installation

vioepand: Faye BrOwnIow.dIIpIaio:
Leona Sowell, R.S. 'cbapWla; Mebaa
Sowell, WIlden: Unaleo JKObaca.
musician; Ben COntlin. color IJIIra;
'JOny Irlbeck. banDel bella; IJ'eae.
MerriU. inside luanliaD;Fraatie
Ruland. outs1de ,-uardian; and ~UY
Lemons, palt noble 1IUd.

Otbtrs auending Were M.-y Lou
Wcalberford and Claude Wilemon.

A UIad supper wu avcd
1'ueIdaYCVCDin._1 precedil1l iDslllla-
lion c:aanonies Wheal mcmben oflhe
Hereford Rebebll, Lodp.128 met.

JoyleneCos_. D.D.P.. _ her
team from Muleshoe RebctAh Lodae
'114 installed new ofticcrs ron lam
of six mooths.

Serving 'with Costen. were Louise
Anen. Fern D_v· ,Ruby Green. Ina

I Wiltm9fl d Susie Cunsinger.
musici8n.

O(f'was, inSlAlied were Dorochy
Lundry. Doble grand; Oc1c801ton.

Quveragc. ISO iomadoes;1Ifike '
the United S&ateI each year.

, FOO'D LOVERS DIET
To :inttooucc anew ipproachto dieting. he samples were given to
SOpeople. Wim TIle Omkroa DId,one man lost 14 pounds in5days
and one woman lost .18 ,POUnds in 10 days ..The •.venae wciaht loss
w over a pound a day for women and.over 2 pounds. day fOl' men.
TIle 0mkr0D DIet ,isa revoluti.oaary new QODCePI for unbelicvably "
fast weight loSs developed and clinically proven by NIIionalDietary
'Research of Wabington, D.C.. This signi&ant, InakdJroup ,in
metabolic weight control was made pOssible 'by tile 'utilizadon·of
biological. infonnation Qver~.lookcd by .. diet propams. Wim •
(ormulation of .. toni tIIQ_ alOIlI with lUI food., you sbed
unwanted. pounds ex·nmely rapidly and ;safely..Now available:

.. EDWARDSPHARIIACY
204 Weet 4Ih,'Heieford 984-321:1

IIQUOU
·PlJaUC SCHOOLS

MONDAY':FiiII
'.... -=eo, c:aIedIw. ,"'.lI_ tyaI

.'.... 1IIIIt..,.·· eIl-'carlllftall, __•
TU&I'D.AY·OIiIlC41 ekelC....

121 E.15n1
A custom built home with quality and Chum,., Iplus IIOtS of
room. 4 bdrm .• 3 baths. office •.living room, sprinkler
system ,- and hot tub..
Hostess: (3lBnc/aKNnBn

.. 1161. ClIP'" at Ibe
'Dahllerllc1 '.wed froiD
MHIIW ~.AlL.ID va.

AMANDA PRIETO, SAMMY FLORES, ,803W.lst
P.O.Drawer 1151 J.L UfUcrt 'Rowland
Hereford, 'Dc. 19045

DenlRTeeI
289--!94.5

'BeH¥GIIbeit
364-4950

'CIuUtopherTUdy'
364-'19018

, . Couple
to marry

Conslluction of the Nonhem
Pacmc~ailroad was compleled in
1883 •with the .Iastspoke driven near
Garrison,. Monl. .. _ ..

. -

'I':IJ"r1\1{)S .1~flj\I{l\Il\CY
Your Hem townPhar,macY.1
. Offering: '

I Amanda PrieIO and.Sammy Flores
plan ID wed July 30 in San Jose
CadaOlie Chu~b.·

The bride-elect is me daughter of '
Dimas Bellrln and Amelia R~Rocha I

of Hereford. The prospective '
bridcpoom is Ihe ,I0Il ,of Rigobcno '
mel Lillie Flora of Hereford.

Miss Prieto is cmploy~ by the
Depay County'CIcrk's otnce and bet.
fiInce. is employed by W~lIgetPump

I Co. ..-

• COMPUTERIZED
FlLUNGdF
INSURANCE, CLAI ·S

• F . DELIVERY
• ~AMILY INSURANCE

AND TAX RECORDS
• BLOOD' PRESSURE

CHECK
• COUNSELING

Standing up
to a higher standard..:

~]IDeaf Smith· .
__ .. Home Care Servicea.-DatU

AhrI1tUIIelIJI

MllDI'1t'IdIe
!aelU"-'

We're proud oflhe QUCIIIIy aI,car8' 'we Iprovide Olf poII8r'III ar1d
we're OlIO proud to be me aaos 0Ifi home heaIIh agIIIq'DCaIded bV "-
JoInt CornmIIIIon ,QI'l ~ or IHec:JIttIccn ~ (JCAHOt, a
naIIonaI·c:rgcftuIton ~ i'ncr1taItha IkIIdcIdI of quality h necftIcaNI.

. Why JCNtO importaIll to our palllMlII? . '
VtNn~ .... ~ ~JCNO'~ Irnaw hlt ycu en I8C8Mngcaa fItm
a cerIIad 0gIII1CY thaI'I "* or eIC-=ted .. N&1IIk18dUiC* or acaecttaIbt.



• I

Wilhelm, Collier wed in Hereford June 25 .

,M,cWhorter
inducted, -

.
IDd P*h roan. It .....

on.table which ", .. accaud by_
bride"J bouquet. The poom'. CIte
w.. decorated with • Coafedentena,.

Leaving for • wccIdina uip 10
'Greenbelt like. the bride wore •
while western shin. with lace :_veI
and a lace overlay. denim, blue
wesIaIl jeans. bllct boc:JIIlIId. bIII:t
cowboy hat.

The cou,ple .rcsidel It Route I.
Hereford. ' "

The bride gfadllllal fnlm Hermoal
Hiah School illl May. ~She II
employed by Hereford Regional
Medical' Center as' an emcqeDCy
room dert. She volunteen u ..
emergency medical technician wi'"
the Hererord Emergency MediW
Services,

. The SJOOin; Il1encbI Haeford Hiab
School and IS employed by Nulti
Feeds,lnc.

Wedding '.guests represented
Purcell, Okla, FOrt Polk. LL •
Amarillo'. canyon.H8ppy~Nuared ..
and Friona. '

'Resident
celebrates
birthday

Diane Am.y Wilbelm and Colton Ave._ Doyal Collier of «)6 W. 10lOI1CCCIIl1ed.widllnaldliqribboll,
'Eric Collier. both of Hereford. were Third SL Sbe aIIo wore a pair of diamond
unhed in mani.age, Saturday _ Tbechurdlal"wUdec:onacIby earrings and a diamoDd and ruby
afiemoon.June2S, 10 SL Anlhonl·" peehand wbiaoOcnlln'lnpmenll. nectlac:eborroweclfromthegroomt

•

Catholic.Ch~h. MonsignorOrvillo The bride's fa~ presented his molhor. Thc~welJ)' oncebclongcd
Blum of the ,cbW'Chperformed Ute daughrer In rnartiale. to abo groom I late ,rancimOlhcr,
ceremony. . Crystll Cole served' u maid ,of Dolores Nicboll.

Thpbridc i. tho daUJbaer of honor .nd Bcn Kirtlch of 1bc maid of honor wore a lei·
I Oeorac and Anita Wilhelm of Route Stcpbcnvi1le wu ·beIt dWL lenalh dreU of 'floral COlton wbicb

3,,'Hereford, and ,the Ixidepoom is ' Uahcnwere Eric Davi., ad Ihe bQnsis&cd of a 'cream ,cOlored
tbesonofLiodaColileJoC802Union poom'.,cousin,' Sam Shea of Fan back&lOund with a. peach and blue

Polk. La. nora! panern. It was f8lhioncd wi ...
Den1IcDettenpetfor1nedprincipai .fiued waistlincand a swoetbean

wedding ,selecdOftl, ".1 CroP My neckline and had purr sleeves. 'She
Heart,", ·Jesu. Jesu, Joy of Man's carricdacascadingbouquetofpeach
.n.... ..irino· and '''Jenny':s 'Theme," -- ..... 1.... --.I by , -~ ... ~1WI .. IU ... I1liSCIICOCIIIQI· marching

The bride wore. fiOor-Jen&th dft:sI ribbon streamers.
of white bridal satin fcaUuringoff-the The bride'ssislCr-in-law. Melissa

The Texas A.tM Univenity shoulder puffslccves. a sweetheart Davis Wilhelm. invited gueslS to
, ' affiliate ofPbi Eta Sigma. a nationalne$line and fiued wai$dine. Hand· register it the reception herd at die

.~.resbmanhonor soCiety. recently tPPliqucd lace decorated tho fitted KnighlS of Columbus Hall.
nd led ...- 4cQ .6........ bodice which came 10 .poinlS at &he' Thebride'scakewasletYCdbytbe

1 uc ·IftCJR " .. n J ...... aea IOto WII'St. bricIC's sister. Gwc·nBetzen. and' .• z;ilStMpIU. - ~
Lezly 'aye MeWbortcr •• general Inher hail.1hc bride won:. wreath ~m's ,cake wu served by his

studies '. f1 H r-t orpeachandwhiterose.wlth,~b I1Jter~ Dana McIntosh.' Carol
of this ~::uc=~u, was one , and white .ribbon lueamerJ hanging Berryman poored puncb and coffee.

. Students are invited 10join PIli Eta .from Ihc back.. $be carried a 1bebri~"s fbur·tiered aradidonal.
Sigma if they have received. 3.5 alSC8dingbouquct~f,peachandwhite white cake w.~ decorated by blue
cumuJativegradepoint.vcrqeona ;'1'"--~----- __ -----~~--------_"";':'~~:"";...:..~,:""",4.0 sc,a1e ,b~ Ibcelole of their I

freshman ye.;.
~ they Iwbec:Ol-m-ae membenofdle

honor society, swden .. are able 10
apply for underpaduaIC II'd lI'adwlIe I

scholarships of S1.000 and $2~OOO
respectively. '

Ruth Morrislnsta'led as
Ladies Auxiliary trustee

The auxiliary donated a nag lOthe "
Ruth Morris was insLalled as a Hereror~ Care Center and nO~,the

thrcG-ycar irusiee by BenY,-Boggs, cc~ter IS, .to hold a n~g ralsms....
president of me ,Ladies Auxiliary topro~ram and cookout r~r the gro,ulJ
Roy Wederblook Veterans of Foreign at 6.~~ p.m. luly ~2..All yFYj tadlCS
Wan Post 14818. wben Lhegroup mel Aux~hary members are mVlted ..
Tuesday evening. - .LlBeia Duuon, presc~tcd Leo!",

Durin. the business sessjonBuc~~ey Baum with h.er30.yea~pan.
I . . . . . . . , • _, ~ Marie ·Goheen presented Ruth I

minutes ~ read and III!Pr()ved~roll, Williams wilh her lO~year pin and
,wuw.led.the!'CISurc~s,re~)ltw .. Ttrrye Rhy~presenled Mana
:=~,:,d " bills wercpald and Williams ~wi.lhher [(}..ycarpin., _

Seven new members wereThemeellngwascl~sed~fCOPCn
acknowledged ..CadaDa.vis-and Pal at 8 p.m. Aug. 1.. The meetmg was
McNeese were reinstated and five preceded by a salad supper. .
Ilansfers camerrom Canyon:. _Mcm~rs. present were Betty
Saundra SUlton,.AniLa ~Drdcli. who Boggs. Lm.cIaDu~on. Peggy Oa~s. I

is also Dislticl13presidenUor 1994. Ruth Mor~£s,.S~u~dra Suu?n. An,~ta
95, Julie Fteming. Barbara Sue Elhiet V,,!dc.ll.Rulh _W'll~ms, Essie Martm.
and Syble 11'ucker. Wmme 1)rlcr'

L
J:?orasCoffin, Terryc

- Rhyne and Mane Goheen.

MR. AND MRS. COLTON ,COLLIER 0,
"

AllSUP'S

~""'NCiMI~Y,t .. ~.. ,... r ~ r1SI.II'om IF 'S... I FIIIIII
TAKE ...... COUPON TO ..

COUNTRY FORD MOO IIA8RY DR..
CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO .·101, •.IF
YOU PURe .... A NEW VEHICLE
BEFORE ~uouaT 13. 11M YOU .
WLL"CBVE ".00 WOiR'ttOF
FREE QAaOI..INE COURTaY.,..
ALLSUpa. .' -

to Dr. Johnson & staff for taking the
time to.do the physical's

for the Boy Scout Troop #52.
We appreciate you..

Approl. imately 60 guests
congnnulalCd Cora C'altOR 'recently'
on ber mOth birthday. The celebra·
tion was held at Weslgatc Nursing
Horne.

The honoree·s daughter. Imogene
McGee. and het granddaughter: Joe
Ella Cansler. hosted the aff/iir. ~;:==~!:- :--- ~ ===:;'1i

During lhea£il.emoon·sfestiviLies. m iil:
the group sang old, ~iritual .songs
which were led by Mrs. Calton's
grandson·, Bnfyealton. The I

honoree's son •. George CaJton 'of
Portales, N.M. was also present as
wen as lOme of lIle grandchildren and
great-grandchildren,

The honoree '.5 thtee-p.iece
ensemble for the occasion was a girt
from the ho tesses, She also received
r,cd ro cs, a balloon bouquet,
numerous birthday cards and other
gift hem.

GuesLS were. crvcd pink cookies ..
which were decorated wilh "100" and
"happy birthday," and punch.

fsAUsAGl; -- ----'"
a BISCUIT

,FOR~Y

I 'g-g-¢
,.~ ..

r
iRhonda Romero

Welcomes
Paule,tte

Lang
,ANew Nail
Technician.

I I ,

I I

-'
American •. Brazilian and West

German sclcnlistsannounccd in 1985
thai the skeletal remains exhumed
from a g.raveyard. in Bruil wtft·1hoIc
o NaZi war criminal. Dr. Josc.f
Mengcle.

Thursday, July 21"1994, 7:30 pm '
'Deaf S,mlth Co. Lib,rary Heritage ,R,ooml

REQUIREMENTS: Daughter or sister of a Farm Bureau member within
the distriCt of competition 18-21 yea'rsof age by September 1, 1994,
Residence must be within the district of competition. .

AWARDS: $200 SCholarship to the Winner
$50 Schdlarshlpto the Runner ..up
chance to compete in the District Contest in AmarUlo

WHOLE .......
SHURPINE

CORN
'Iaz.CAN39¢

IIIMIMITD.lAG
CANDY

1L4-1WII
COCA-
COLA49

COMPmnON: Appea~ance
'Poise
Pe~ality
,Speech

35 points
2O:polnts
35 intspo ..
1,0 point .



wore a fuMY litHe welder's cap, that had no brIn or bill. IHis work was
hot and cirty. /is eachl day progressed hlssldn and clothing gra<lIaIy
took onlhe various hues of the greasy and grimy 8QUipmenI he,
repaired. :Even his face would change color as he ~ away the
seal Of' honest labor.

The mostfasclnatingparCoIlheshopw anewal wtae Mr.
Raney had tackedllJsevaraI signs. POSbu'ds andarticlel. Whenwe
went to plc:ln,pc::orqJleted rapan" IIatways I88.dlh8ltBms CI1 thatwal.
lime permitted.

There were sitt1Jle truiSms ,-II is beuer to wear out than
rusI our and '-rhe best way to lei work It to death.· one little
cwdalwayscaught mya1lBndon. It·was 1hestory ora hot. dog vendor.
Though litSbeen nearty 30 years since I was last In Mr. Raney'sshop,
I can still rernerrmer most of II.
The hot dog .tend

A man lived by the side of the road .•.and sold hot dogs. HeO Ina G' my earty mamorI8S ' a yomg farm boy was the 'was hard of hearing. sohehadnorado. Hehadl'HW8rleamedtoread,
wonder 01Edison Rane¥s, weldifltg! shop\. I loved to, gO. so he 'read no neWspapers. But he sold good hot dogs.

there ... watch him wortc. .' He hadla sign put on the hlglwiay, telling folkS how good! they
Mr. Raney'sshc'4twaslocatedonthenontMestcomer.of~ were. Hestoodbylhesldeollheroadandcfted. -SUyahotdog',foIksf·

, S<JI8I'e' H~. :Mo. It -.vad. as a repair shop for farmers And people bought '
tram mIes arotn1 When OW machinery needed repair, we took: H' He increased tis meatand bunordets aid he~ablgger

, to Mr. Raney'. stove to take care of his trade. He asked his son to come home from
The ~ was fled ~ Ilnterestlng' machines and tools. college to help Nm. But then. sOrneIt'*lg happened. .

l.atar,JwouldknaWthemaswetders.,torche$~grindeIs,dlpresseS" iHisson said. IIFa1t'ter. hawrtt you hewd?' The IederaI
vices and clan1»s. But LIdiII watched Mr. Raney use Ihen\ Ihad no, govemment Just raised interest rates. The intemationaJ'sIluaIIon Is
idea what most of \he.IT8C'*- ¥tOdd 8CCOI1lJIlsh. . terrible" andl the domestic situation Is even worse." Whereupon the

. Mr. Raney was a hardworking. honest business man. He falherthought. "Well~my son,has been 10college. tHelistens 'to the

Don Taylor

l'HIi: WELDING
SHO~·'

P.O. Box 52., Madison WI 53701
1-800-356-2303

. or call (608) ,836.w6660,

radio. reads the MWSpIp8I'I andwu:hes taleVlSlon-he oughnD
know." '

So I1e father cut down ,.... bun order.' took down hili
advertisIngagns. and noloogerbolhered to stand by"hIgtMay I

to seI hoi dogs. ,.... hat dog ..... ,.. Unost~. '
·Youwere right. aon.· .. lather said flo the boy. We ...

certainly In the middle ~ • great dapr888Ion~.
Pro"" principii.

Somali .... ·we II .. CIIIVlt Inl the trap, ofl fie un-
Informed. We IRan ID ~ when we sholMt contirJJa on (U
Iucc:essfulpalh. lIoften ocan when we listen10the edUcaledbut I

un-Intormad.
Now dOn' get me wrong. onIyaloollgnoreswlsecounsei.

However, we 'roost r8f1l8fYt)er that not all counsel Is wise. Not at
adW:e is good ,adVice. AMays ten1w 1he advice of others wta1 I

VOUr own knowledge and eJCp8t1ence. When in dOubt. get II:
second qJlnion. •

In any smaD business, it Is hard 10better tlme-proven I

lprlnclples. t:m ,referring to business princIPles II~: Give yow
customers gOod quality. treat them wei, and .promote your btJsI..
ness continually.

Thanks. Mr" ',Raney lortie, hard 'work and ,good eX8f!1)l8.
Your business ~are stII woddng for generations: ,of
business men and women today. - I.

You may w,rtte to' Don Taytor in' care of '!I Minding Your Own
Business," Box 67, AmadIo, Texas 791"05 • ".

, THE 'QUll is PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S 1

lNEWSPAPER IN ,EDUCATION P,ROQRAM

'-

. ,

1) Delegates from North and South Korea exchang,ed .agree·rnents to hold I

thejr fir,st (C HQPSE ON : summit mee.tjng; trade ta,l,k·s),JuJv 25. in
Pyongyang. 0,.. " . I~ 'J I'

2) The U.S. national symbol, the ..1',.
'Was ~recentl'ytaken off the endan-
'gered 'species :list.

3) AI.ong with the wi'nd chill factor
and the heat index. forecasters now
a,re releas.ng a uv. index, which
measures the amount of ..?. Irays il1
an area"

4) Tomiichi Murayama became the
I ~ri.me 'm.i~ister o.t Japa~ w~~nt~b

. rival politICal facnons, ..... , JOInedIn
a surprise coalition.

a-socialistsand conservatives; b-
socia'lists'and liberals; c-llberals and

I conservatives

I 5) u.s. Surgeon General ..?. recent-
Iy came under attack from 87
Republican c'ongress members after
criticizing the religious right.

,.NEWSNAME
,(15 points forcotrectan .... or an~,.)

'I'resigned as
, ' Pr,esident

(linton's
Chief of
Staff. and
wa,s ,r,~laced
by the
Budget
Director.
Who am I?
Who re-
placed me?

MATCHWORDS
(2 point. tor .. ch comICl match)

S-fortress
a~infect
b-consequence . 1

. (-stronghold
d-guarantee .

1-insura_nce
2.contaminate
3~index
4-ramif,ication

PEOPLEisPORTS.
(5 point., for each comtCt .anlWe.r)'

e-catafog
1) -The Agenda: Inside the Clint.on. 1

. White House,· is a new book wr·jt- .
ten by ..?., best known f.or his
investigation. of theWa,tergate
scandal. . I •

2) Recently,the No Excuses jeans
company named a new spo'kesper;
son, ...1.., the woman Who 'issuing
the IPre'sident for se)(ua'l harass- 1

ment.

3) New York. Mets pitcher ..?. was
recently: g,iven a 6O~ay suspension
because he Violated the terms of I

his drug aftercare ,program'.

. 4) Seattle Mariner Ken Griffey .Jr. is
on pace to break the record for 1

most home runs in a single season
(61) set by ..1.. in 1961.

5) GlennRObinsor:-. chosen bY the
Milwaukee Bueks as the., pick in I
the ,recent NBA draft. attended ..1•.
University •

. I

t
t .

YOUAICORE:
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HJHRoundup
... ...0lIl

B, CAROLYN WATERS '
Do ,you remember Lhc Ihings, forwhiCbSlUdenas, 80' imo b"OUbIe Il0l::100

many years ago: talking wilhout permission. naming in the baII.dIIowina
sphwads. not,showimr respect to 1CaChen. ..Whcaas. today-weD. you can
:make Ibis lis&!Vesreni8y, or1Oday, Ibeae acdaas IIiII come"" the beadina
of learning self-disciplmc and mspcct far othets. .

100 OrlCn, we get so busy in our effortl to give our eft'OIII to give our
childrcnwhatolUpal'Cruscouldn"giveuslhllweroqellOpvethetnwbal
oUt parents, did.give us. Most of us were mugh, '10have rupeet (or 0Ihcn.
self.discipline, and dcdicatioolO excellence. Should lOday's children be
exposed 10 less?

These «HlCems are 00'1'1some of Ihose lObe addIaIted lllbe Second
Annual Ad-,vancedTexas Midclle School meerina: in Austin lDday Ihrou&h
'Thursday. Five.'of Ihc IUR meeting in Austin today duough Thundal. Five
orlhc IUH f~ulty I!*Mlbers ~ IIIaKIinI-GJnpr WaDaoe. CllhcrineQJtez,
M~ Buckley"Delle DmIce andMalyIin Lcaue. Having been ,in-.xllllce
It lhiscoorerence last yeorll knowthal it ilavery infmnaU\1C IllClheIpfuI
workshop. Ginger is gOinS "in my place- due to my having plans 10at&end
'. conference. "Ups and Downs" in Los Angeles and a HisaOryA...eness
Workshop in DallaS later Chis manlh. - ,

Kris Friel and 1aucnded the Noon Lionsmcedng on Wednesday and
Iht ~ ~ I1l«Ung (J1 'J1anIa,y bqlllitdJetJICIfbD wIh ~I)'
Bec.J~ ,Historians and H~ F8ira:tiviaa.IDH.We'u.d ilhcpojec.U
ofKris, Clay Brown and Justin J..andrwn Corcxamples of Hisaory :Fair Work.

The history~ math and Englishdepaltmcnts wiU wckomC several, new
&rachel's &his year. Names and positions of each wiD be announced soon.
TheN will be$everal other changes. before school s&ans-some within. the
campus focUlly as we have some areas where teacbcs wish bwort in8IkIher
deputmenL , .'

Se\WalSludcnt shave already expesscdan imeIat inHisrolyFair 1JIO,iccIs.
for Lhc 1995 fair and this is exciting. carey Lyles plans to recon:l intavicws
,dur.Qighis vacation in Col9rado. We lma)' even have enDies in performance
and wriIing!his ~. 'I1uInIcs, inDance. fa'ihe help we know ourcomnuU1y
wiUafford Ihese young peq>leas illey work on."Cooflictand Compmrnisc."

Lct'sgelbacklOourrOotsincduca1ionandin'crimccon~lwilhparenll
recognizing andaccepUng their role in the full education o( their ,children
atbomeas well as in lhedassroom.Chiklrenareprceious.l1OlonlylO lheir
parenu and LO \hose of us who leaCh them. but to Ihc future of our ~ion.

,.
,.,..

I

Extension News

~"AN~~"-',~
Residents'
granddaughter
is honored

Leoni IDd Mar)" McCuachen of
Hereford recently anllOUlliCCd dIIt
lbcirgnnddau ..... Erio Speocaol
AnplF'w. N.M .•bubeea lelocted
CO a aUCbd die 19:94 MiIIOUIa
Children'. Tbeatre Performin, AnI
Camp. '

Erin, who il the· 13ayear-old
dauahterofChuct adPmn Hufonl. .
wUlClccled from .pplleanll
throughout Ihe United SWOI _
Canada IDparlicipa&c in Ihc proparD.
She played the title roIc·CiDdereUa·
.in this year's production. She is_
cighlb grade student at. Eqle Neat
Middle School and hid .aeaded

I Hereford schools through dlc fifth
grade.

'Erin :willjoinlllPproximalllly 1SO
ocher lalenred youngpeople 11Mer.
PerformingAns Camps on Flathead
Lake.nonh. of POison. MT. The
emphasis of the program is on the
develOpment 'of pedormance skills in

.
BRIN SPENCER

an euemblo 1eUin,. Much of die ,
dille i.....1inRhearuI for • fun~
scale musical pmduclioll which is
pmeatecllD lhc public in Missoula.
at the end of lhc camp.

The production this yeu is titled,
",Broad:WIIY.He~ I Come." AU
campen win be featured in the
pro(luction.

(
•

I Kenne~hLandonRog'"
Weight: 10 :Ibs. 2 oz..
length: 21 51811

Neal, Abalos married .'~:~:3~T8XasHospbai 1'17
.' - f . ' .' . ' .- " ,Son of Blair & Kimberlee Rogers; ~" lina ternoon cereml'on!y brother oflexee Rogers _rtl

. , 'Grandson of Kenneth & ".
LisaBctb NcalofOdessa became , Iraan High School. She- anended An - - bell W'lk K - & Luc' '~ ,

.. the bri~ of ~ R. Abalos. also Odessa ~on~ge and will be anendi~g na e I eSt en y Roge~,. _u .....

....... ' -' ......'. __ ... :....", of~.Sawnlayafternoon.June the Umverslty of Texas at Austin '- =- - -=- =: - .~
4.in SL ElizabeIh Ann SeIOn GIlhoUc College of Pharmacy in the fall. '

B,BEVERLY HARDER ·Keep serving ume atlu'Cooking Church in Odessa. Officiating was . The groom, a 1985 graduate of
COURt, Extensioa AleDt.UE to a maximum of two hows and &be Rev. James Bridges of Ihc church. Hercford High School. aucnded West

roo.D' SAFETY .s:rRATEGI,E$reCrigcnue alllcClOvers ,immediatel., 1'1Iebride is the daughter of Andy lex as .A.&.M Un ivershy and
CAN ASSIST THE ' 1140 deps Fahrenheit or belOw. qndLeslie Messer of Kermit. and Ihe graduated rrom Odessa Conege Law '

,BACKYARD CHEF ~icken)pork,l~keyandground bridegroo!p is the son ofOraJiaand, ,Enforcement Academy. He was a
'There', somcahingabout spring and meat prodUCts should be cooked unLiI Joe Perez of 416 Ave, I. and Frank: member of the Naval Reserve and is

AIIIlmer seasonslhal brings out the juice .FUnSclear or the tempenllQI'C Abalos of Odessa. , .employedby£.D. Wallon.inOdessa;
backyardchcfin.cventhose whodonttrcaches 170 degrees. The bride was liven in marriage Wedding, guestS represented
nonnally like to coot. Butc:odtingOUl *EaLing raw or rare meal is IlOf, by her falber. , Hereford. Austin. Houston, Dumas.
requires,cxuaprecautionslOprevent, recommcndC<iespcciaUy,forpersons . Thegroom':s 'cousin, Priscilla DaUas. Huntsville •. Rankin, 1
roodbome iUness. who have cbninic illnesses. are AbaIos •.scrveciasmaidofhonor,and McCamey. FonSlOCklOn. Amarillo. ,

, CJriUingcare(uU)'alsc~an prevent recovering from surgery or have lx\st :man was the groom's brother_ Andrews, Kermit. Big Spring.
exOessivesmoteandchanin.gthatmay compromiscd inunune systems, Cook FrankieR. A~os.' Abilene. New Mexico and Kansas.
be unhealthy. To.kcep your CookoulS meat thoroughly 10kill baclen.. I:fonor aneadanlS were Sherry and -:::r=rf~H:=:!:,~~=.~~: ~;.~::v~~~~,:dM~;-:;E'PAwarns
grilU"g: , smoked or charred: , H'udson. Oraoe A!>alos and, DaVid

-Sclee:t .hiJb quality fresh meat, -··~rnc:mforadoutstba_ NeaJ,andDarleneOoodwinandJobn' hom-eo ners
paula:y or ,seafood products for the besa ,;Iow in fat '10, ,avoid Dare ..ps from Basd

O
en, . oned' Ch '.' . . ' _I, :W 1- ,-'

raUllS in ouldoorgtiJling, ' dripping!al. Trim excess (atrorm the uests ",e!", esc, . - by . nsto- If you live in one of the nations
-Keep meat products. Qla ICmpcra~ meat befm grilling. ph.e~ Ab,alos ~d.~lsa .Perez. 13.4 million bomes lhat!Usc a drilled

hR of 40,degcee Fahrenheit or less "Avoidmarinades or b8stina su:es Servl~g 8SJunaor bridal auc~w,m~ well for its water supply or have ever '.
until rig.ll berore grilling. TI",w frozen lhat contain a 101of fat. were Nicole Perez and portuole visited one, here isSome news that
lmeal products inr(lerefrigcrator-nOl.*Cover grillwilhi ilurninum foil. Abalos. . ..' . . . .may affect you: The .Environmental
'. room 1Cm~; AI, mom Puncb holes between the grids 10 IctFlowcrglrls ~!re Whltnt_y West, Protection Agency recently asked that
cem,peratw:c.s•.theouterJaycrs;ofmeal juice drip.lout:.. ' dau,hter of Mr. and.Mrs. We~l.,and, homeownerswho'baveinstlll'edbrass
may ~ a ICmpc:rawre Ihat pIORlQIeS "Ir driPPing tal, causes heavy Donan S~er, _daughter of Amy pumps in the past. year drinkbottIed
bacIcriaIgrowtlfbcforetheim1etlayers smote. imove idle fOOd r.o anocher Suoder; Rmgooa,rer was Jon~than water' IUnlil. their Wlter is Iested for
_thawed. section of Ihc grill, roIaIe the grill or ~art8SCO~son of Jimmy and Dlanna lead.

·Keep marinating foods in the reduce the heal,o . Carrasco.. . ..._ Brass compOocntsarebclievedto
refrigerator, Do not use leftover . -Learn to control the rue. COok .LazaroAbalossanglOthebrldel leak lead into lhe waterand studles
nwinade as a sauceon cooked meal meat unul it is done, but without Swear." OLller seleeUQfis included show lead can cause serious health
Marinade may conLaLnbaoteria .from chaning; it Remove any chaJ:i'ed.or '"Los Arcos HermanGs Pena," problems; especially for s.mall
raw meat, &hat could contaminate burned malCrial &hat (onns on the The couple greeted guests at the children and pregnant women.
,cooked meat. food's :surface. Do :n0l eat .it. :I'ec::eplion held al the American

"Always wash your hands before .Reduce grillinttimeby~. Legioo. Han in 9de~ before
IIId ariel working with raw meat OJ iog many roods" including poultry and deparung ona wedding lhP to North
pouluy. Handle raw Coods andcoDktd ribs. by boitiJlg or coOking in I.hC Carolina.
f'oodssepanllely~ microwave. -, The bride is a I~O graduate of

·~asb workslUfacesand cutting
boards Lhoroughly with hot, soapy
water before and ,artef preparing me~\t
Corgrilling. To sanitize, clean with a
IOlution of 1 1(2: to 2 teaspoons: of
bleach pet QWll1 of water. Use a
different cUlting board for meatsthanror raw' fruits and vegetables.

·After you place the meal on the
pili•.wash. lutensils and platters with
hot, lOOpy water before usinglbem
qain to servclbe meaL CtJOt.ing tills
the bIcCeria~ but cooked foods can be
reconwninated with unwashed
UleDsill.

". Irr' A "BOY!!
MR. AND'MRS ..LAZARO R. 'ABALOS ".

Hereford Care Center is now a
I , r Medicare provider. After a

hospital ~tay,we proVide long
tenncare. 'We provide 8. complete
physical, occupational or speech

therapyservice. We also
accept Medicaid, private .!

insurance and Hospiee payments.

We would Uke 'to thank evezyone for their
p~yel'8. ,calls. visits. cards. Dowers & food durtng

," I John's IUness. wh:lle in Hendrlck~s Memorial
Hospital in AbOene. 'IX. and also Hereford ! I

Regional Medical Center.
Our thanks te th.e doctors & nurses .cor Uletr

special care,
John & Earline Schneider

When PeopleNem Care.•~Onlynie Best SIu>uld Dol

Hereford Care Cent'er II

231 Klngwood' 364-" 113-

Thank You

I'
,

1 !

,

Sluuun .lennI,..,.
.DGufd Dean Buljlelcl

'Cof1I Ott
.RoIJeft Torra

BrooIc w.......
afchanllVllINmb
Diane W",,-Im ,
Colton Collier
.-onIca: Anlare
Joe JledrcIno

JlalJWn Cclrifle
D.ArIderwn
laleJl'JIb",

GarrfcJc~

I '1
1

:;,:-

'.
Angela. DuIIIIfIR
Rodneu Penton
DareJI Ondlam
Cra.ill Rohrlxlcla

·AmJlReeIJ
,RfckJI roeten,

TorQIa. .DecJcard
BuhIJa. £onII

OCdI'W:aItelWlaefd
Scott'OKeIr,

CIuUtfe BIller
DGufdR .... 11
" taeu Wlalte
Rfclde Vaalltl

,.

MIea.Plant
SlaaOeam

Lau.Conburight
Scott Acton

Brenda OtwnaIuaIt
Iffcllaeillchqffer

£e8DIa Brown
Idclaael8ch ......

ArQelfaValda
~olmllllDan Alanfs

JJrcuuU BfncIer .,
OIeMPcirbr

H.
FOR BETIe,R BUSINESS. ADV:ERTISE IN THE HEREFORD' BRAND.



RepoSsessed Kirby & Compact
VIcuum. Other name brands $39 & lq).
Sales &: repair on' all makes in your
borne. 3644288. . 18874

i

"IboRoads of1bxas and 1beRoods of
I ,New Mexico 8J1). ror sale It 1bc,
Hereftxd Brand.in boot ,fonn. S12.9.S I

eaCh, plus laX. Discover .roads yOU
. never kne\\i were Ulere. HerelOl'$l.

Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24751

Inleriors. 1001' W. Park. o(J'ezs
Waverly' Products, lamps, pieuaes,
fJooringat discounted prices. CUSIOl'll.:
fabricalion. Dcsig". services.. visual
toOIdinatioo. I 26799

T~Sh.irtC-omer. 90 I. E. 151. do ,family' ..
reu n Lo n T-shi.rlS.
Hows-Tuesday-Friday. J:30-6.

. 27015Ew!y1lJart.1MdI __ '._
' ~U;; ..

_IRIi •. , ................---- .....lII_tl_., ....
~ ..~ , For sale Oat &; Triticale biB mund '

bales. AVCl'l8e, weight 1200 Ibs.
excellcnt',quaUlY. 216-5239.

. 27023

For ale; a·~picceanUque bedroom set
(lOIn Gaqow. Scotland. One II& one
lID. wM1rOOe cl a sm. vanity. Vel)'

,~awactivc. wood veneer pattern. S4OO.
Ph. 364-1S3O 27029

., 'NUtriIIi' ....
,'11P,rodua11n1 worl'dlor
• WeighllLoa . . .

I 1.Imp,ovina thequalty 01110
• 100% Money Back Guarantee
• ,.,.. lnnaYatIwt MWd Effective

LeamaEamS
Panohlbt'.R •• tauNnt

7~. T_., •.hI., 12.,...

27076

GouII:Ir ,AI...
TrI~SkR fair GrCM'tClt

AmafIlO, July 10.
Tack at 1:30p.m. and horses .
prornpffy at 3:30p.m. WI'
acceptharses.tackandtral- '

, 8I1'I.J'ltI ,sale trne'.
ConIacI Jenv WII.... ,... Tx.

Uc.ft002 at
251-7776tW ....... , '01' I

..... Webll. 211-7WUo or 1 :_e _ '-' I'

Ion-..an 2S5-37SS.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364~2030,:
or come by' 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CR'OS,SWORD'
· ,br THOMAS JOSEPH

Jonson
DOWN
1Coust.au,'
. foron.
ztrrlla.ect
c:f:!tf~rn

baM
I CUt out
liP ..... ; lin

Variety
701car·

winning
musical

I Civil
,Flight

parts
11 Actor
. 'David .'

17 Gradually

ACROSS,
1 Pu her'.

..,....
5Ceues

10PiI!ar type
'ZAJrlin.

employ ..
13 Actr.

Llsi
14,&.nlll'll
15 V.1e

,pIay.r
,. Plant
18Sigwig
II Avoid

bidding
-.gain

21P.~"
" 22 "'ndecent

p~r
star

,241ak.on
15 Kitchen
, "turner "
21 H~ildov ... ~f-r-30Happy ...
32 Gene';.

name
33 Exploil
34 Paving'· ,tuff
35 Sal!: type
S7~48HAS"

lIar
3t Hymq ,ac-

~mpanhSl
40 ~ and' 1mr-+--+--

41 ~:mlin
answers

aVer .. n
and

1'A. GARAGE SALES

1990 Cavalier, 2-door. nearly
forsaJe1'raiJer.16"'lindcm_axJe.new ures, good school car. After
Ooor. load shape. :J64.1155 ask for 364.191601' 364-11S5. ask
Ray; afw6 p.m. ~1916. 26860

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lota LOqded on Slo~
. ; Cherokee St.. , G&H

arice Spaee-415 N. Main
: wfJiUlitorservice & util~ies Store
Front BUilding for lease,. 3500, .sq. fl ,I I

. 421 N. Main " 'PREOON. VAAD-lla.l'acun(hIIId)Wd
Doug-Qartrett ··415 N.lMaln .... "'on 1eo.,..c:td'lcllc.IIInL~.

364-1483 ,.OO'ce wll'lIn' U.Q. .. JUI1t ... ..,.. •.
364-3931· Home ' cA»a .

PlEASE~FORDETAILS.cnroodcom
t.dng .." wtII '- b... diImg
-.y1lillllchtd.~I5O.om""'c.
pdy"~_""""'GDmprocU>

;Ion. . . ,__
. ~, TX·.PllMlCIIIIIIlr ..... cn

IDrWI.CIII~.8omIdxIc,Nf\."..
'1JCUId ~ '..... CIOOIIr , .1Om[I. wi

, '.... Pir'*l1O'" eo, .
i ' 8cottLMd~

BIn G..8caIH»ImIt. T-.1VI1ZT
8C:lH47.a75 dIr or'.

\,

Before you buy a 'mobile 1lorM. O.iVc
Backus asssic.': Homes Iilook. You

.might be surprised! 1-8O().260-7481
. 25878

NonhWe5l. 3 bcdioom brick, 2 ear
..... 13/4 baIhs, _ .... cuner
lot. Price-$41.000.00.Gerald Hamby.
Broker •.364~3S66. . 26033
I------------ ~--
,901 E.Park.~ima1eJ., 1600sqwn
rOOl office building, price lowered to
520.000.00. 'Gerald Hamby. Broker,
)64..3566. 26034

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE '18 Ranchero pickup, V8, auto, air,
ps.pb. 51,000.00. OBO. 364.0151 Or
364-3534. 27073

NORTH GATE
PLAZA SHOPPING

CENTER

Nice family 4 bdrm home on 6
acres 8 miles weSt of Canyon or~
liereford highway. Also has a2

bdrm., house plus a 3Ox48 metal"
shop bldg. on property .

Jon lair Co., REALTORS
655·7108, '

Don Riggs ,(Res),655·0552

Moving to Lubbock or need a bouse
{or children attending '!bxlS Tech
.Vniveresity? Nice 3M in Soulb
Lubbock. availabt r« sale in1mediareIy;
Has i~lated ,master ~ile. new air
~ilioner' and mof.llar:ge y8nJ. Call

. 364-6701 or 806-793~'163 26129

332 Ave. J. Sharp. 2 bedroom, vinyl
siding. SlOml cellar. carport & srorage
building. Eswe wants offer. priced at .
522.500.00. Gerald Hamby Broker,
364-3566. 26,598

- -

48. FARM & RANCHES

lOR, I Bath Home (brick)~
Excellent Ren~lJlnvestment.
Owner said S.ELL! '
FRI.ONA--Newly ;remodeled',
larlt 3DR, 20A, willi 10 F,UA.
Only:$34,000. .

,JlVI BRICK Nor1h or 15th,
Ref/air, Stor.. Bldg. MusI: sel~
MakeoO'er
LARGE HOM f.:, 31312 on Austin
Rd. Mid-40's;. cellar. shop. trees,
over 3000 sqrt., Rd. Air. cenlial
heal.
WHEAT PASTURE lease .land 1.2.3 and 4 lbedroom ~ents
wanted for several customers thiS available. LOw incomehousin8. Stove
fall·caU Linda.. .

lICRRHAL ..~~·I'''1i·~R.u''Ji;iIlo,.;.1and ~~ fun»Jhcd,alue YiaJer
3644670 or, .364pl81S pm, G~~~ QUlspaid •.CaB~J' .

5. HOMES FOR RENT

308and310WestSth,Duplex,&SIi1alI I . '" . .. ~ ... '

heuse, price $21,000" S2S00down. I Eld~,?do Arm Apts,. ~.~. 2 bedlOO~
OwnerwUI caay loan or ,owner wiU~umi hod .. UpLS" ,rerngcnu.~ Qlr~
co.. iftsidercash offer. Gerald Ham.. Iby, laundry, (ree cable, Willer, 8t. 8.!1S.
Broker,364-3566. . 26599 3644332. 18873

, 1

Nioe9~2·2 on Cherokee. Best deal in IOwn, furnished 1 bedroom
Central Heat & Air, fireplace, e8kicfq ~ SISS.MpcI'nmh
buiftins. door opener. 10.12 bills paid, red brick aparunents 300 .

storage building, garden area, low block We l 2nd StrceL 364-3S66.
99·,:1111 T-OO 2 000- '1 40"s: needs new loan. 276·5668 ' - _. . 920Sf·ED 'WHEA'T~CLI: ..... ING_·· i

l Joyola L, I., nu es, bl . I ..~ with cowboy .sl~r. 258-1501. ........ :......::.~:...-.~ _
Andl Treating, Bagged or Bulk, 21030

st· A 'Iabl .' . 1- - . ". 1 Nioo,·latge. unfUmished apartments.
·or,., .val e . ~'. '1 '. FOR' :SALE IB,Y OWNE'R I 'Rcfrigetaled air.lwoi'lCdrooms. You

'Gayllnd Ward Seed ' ,. ,1986: ..0Ids. Calais; loaded,. good· . ave..·r 2700.' s.Q.• ft..'office in pay only elec 'c"'Wc. ,pay 1I1e,resl
258-7394 "condiuon. good school/wort car. ' . _ .' 5305.00 month 364~8421.1320

..... --- 1iiiIII 364.5674. ' 27036 pnme location $46,500.
CaIerp .... 9'OOOpl.waterwq. ---~----, Can 1-505-.257-3700 Self-lock~. Set up lor 'red lot IIR. 'ront
ftI~~ Cat, less Ulan 15 1991 O]ds Calais Quad 442. all
......, ~eaaJae,3101 Cat, 1M options. CD. S...speed. 3S+mpg.32~
.... 100 1Ioun. COlilact Mii:e miles, warran&y.cxlRmcl:ynicein.and
Km-,oIBtlU, PouRdlat Vellow out $8100.00. OBO. 364-2808.
:Ifoaae' :Mac.lDer, II.. AIII- .fUlo, 27068
335-1681.. , ~ ~ I

z.. , bbots. shelving, .t1ow-

• I

1988 O]ds~4 ,dr. sedan 61.000 miles.
, new:Lires. brates and Sllner, aI] power.
an the ,cxtras. MiQg ,$.5.,950.00.
:364.7546. :270rJl .

130 Ave. I. 2 bedroom mobile home Need extra storage spaCe? Need a
and lot,. $10.000.00. $2.000 down. P~'7 to ~ave a ~ara~~_sa1e? ~nt a
S2(XVmonlhly, owner financing. 'Gerald mmr-storagc, Two S~ aVQl[abJe..
Hamby, Broker. 364-3566. 26719, 364-4370. 24832

• I; .. ._---,;;;.;...:..-0....=- _------------------
2D4Grard.bqe 2'bcdlo(.u willi arpm. f;oi rent ,commeltia~ building •.11S E.
priooS21,500.00.onJyS2S00JlMowll. First (Main Street& Higywa.y60)
owner will carty loan, S2S0/monlhly. ' S27S ..+ depos it. 2200 square _feeL
Gerald Hamby Broker. 364~3S66. 3644908 . 27025

27075
'For sale! 1976 Stingray Corvette. Can
for price: 364~7" 27078

They're ~ for yoo, everyOOy,
11the Heleford ~mdl·

Db{at J64.2000 (Djget a'DIJ9(]
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AXYDLiAAXI
"LONGFELLOW

One Mter standi for mother. In this samplt: AIIwed
for the thM L's,X for the two 0'., etc. 51. letters,
apoIUophn. die IenItb and formation of the WOlds are
aU hintS. EaChdat t~ code letters are dlfferent .

.CRYPTOQUOTE

Y JKV J,VHRKTTPH, ON
-

6. WANTED

7·'
J IPIfor~rent2 &: 3 bedrOOm mobile 1_1'_1

;tumished or unfurnished. also , I

'qualify lOr Panhandlo W8IUed • anyone with ~. phoIos of 1

Service. 1/4 Mllc Nortb38' ! SIm.. Fe lrain station or engines. CaD
cily. Countryside Mobile; Part. CaD I Ed.364-3106-da:)'S;evaIirw-364-0611.
364-0064 Ot Mdbile~344-2456.27On26068 I _-:... _

Front Desk Clerk part-lime, flexible
boors. inclUding weekcnd&.compurer
a plus.e~pcrierice pefcmd •.Apply in
person lOa.m.-2p.m. Red Carpet Inn.

21062

Senior Center h.s
potitlon open for lome-
one who can wotk with

older persons.
Qualflcalfons:
• SecretarIaISklIls
• Wortdng Knowfedge of

COl'11JUlers
• CoordInate Md Lead

ActivitIes
• Also prater someone who

has muscIaI talent and can
direct a choir and singing
groups
Apply at Senior 'Center',

. . 428 Ranger ', I
Equal 0pp0ttunIty Employer

TKZ'RCV 'VRKtTPH,
kACYB,R. CIPN lPRCPH ON ,_

ZBBO.-JB8HN KUUPR
,.--uru·tv--.:....:_c.-...&.-I,~-Ir:..... YatetdaYI Dyptoquote: WHAT I ADMIRE MOST
\.All 1UJI ." ",I._I ~IUUI ~---. IN MEN- TOSrr-OPPOsm A MIRROR AT DINNER
8 part-time teacher for lila'llule and AND Not LOOICIN Fr.-RICHARD H. DAVIS
grammar.CallJanWilksat364~llnO I ~W;;~ .......... 1
.. 3M·88M. 270791 I,a:-~::~-
F~~ghlCr ~~Entry level~.MJF Defensi. veDrivUwau. ilnow.,..
~~ow hiring. Sll.ss.s14:29* off'ered nights and s.&unIaya. will
.Paid ll'alnmg 4; benefits. ~licanll inclddedckeldismissalll1diaslnnce
~ 1~219-736471S.exLA8I17.8am discoun&. For marC infMhllion. c:alI
to 8pm. 7 days. 27081 ,364.6578. 700 .

V'R C B

,

Warlled to buy Minneapolis Moline.
2 bedroona .8pIr1meDt.SIOVc. ,._.,1 Whi~Oli.vcr&JohnDeereTractors.
qler' Paid, 364e4370. 405·862-:7726. 27080

. -

B. HELP WANTED
--.--- - -- -

Methanal Engineer-MID. 271'L,
supervisory experience. Hazard-
ous material handling a +.Dearee
required. Benefits. Fee Pd. $lOK.
DOE. 'Fax resume to Service

. SpeeiaUsts Personnel, 358.8670'

I i Will ~~ upjunt an ~.We buy ,
scrap UQIland metal. alumanwn C1I'IL
364-3350. . 970

UCINSIllD VOC&TlONAL
NURSE

SoutbPlaJu Healtb ProvideI'
Oraaaizatlob.1D Hertford, TflQIS
.. acceptJn •• pplk:atloDs tor an
LVN, Bllln,ual in E.llishlSpab-
lib, preterricl; Tx.llate IkeDsed
ortllgfblt to rec:tlve llease soon.
Monday tbrou*b F,ridly,.-5.
Apply at SPHO-603 Park.
AveDue-Hereford, Texas '79045
(806)364-'7681 •. An Equal ,
OppOl1l1l1lt)' 'Employer

PosiltiOo For RN .lLYN. Good benefit

Ipa(q:~lCU110'IJIS'"ome~~~~:,
Drive. Hereford. EO£. 23745

I
''''IN LailW'"" 0 •• 111.Il0l

Sure air ~ \WI:k ,great in fmnt~
end ooIlision.S, but only a safety

belt canproted: you fmIn side and
rear-end ooIJisions. So buckle up.
And you" cover all the angles. ,

... LUIIA ... ' ...... SlIm,.
1lrr_ ..... iii,.. -.,GMi_,.,.;.....,_a_ .., IJ,_A
=r-" .."'-~

Ii. lrim:S20. ,ca.l Marl., 1

Rowland 5mbies. 840AVcnuie F~
364-1189. Stall nmcal andl boaIdina.
We C8let 10 good families IDd good
hDracs.· . 2660, . .

.

9. CHILD CARE

,

Apanment-408-AE. 3nt.2~.:
S240.(XWInonlhly, 364-4610. lea\,-o
fIICIIIIII. 27007

W.-ren-Equipment Sales &: Setvice.
Balen. Rakes. Twine. Vt!rmcer PattI,
Morrison Baler Belling. Can lim.

I 364-S714 or mobile 34+2774.
25759

House painting, huerior~oxterior,
Cn:e CSlimales. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

. "2618"
'.'

Porrent1 bedroom home $1-75.00 per
--- .. no -. CaD 364-2791. , .
II""IUI. - ~ 27064 INGIs,

MANOR
~ METHODIST'

,CHILD ,CARE

!

PosIaIJobs -SIaItSU.41,1v. Foi'eum 1

and application inro. eoll (219)
769.:8301 ,en TX6n.8am·8pm,
Sun-Fri. . 270~2

I'~.----------------~- .St·gle Liccmltd
.Qugljljed Stall

1tlolt(lay·"ridI1y 6:00 om • 6:00 pm
Dmp,ins W"lcomt ,with,

o:cll'OtiU nr'>li«

1O. ANNOUNCEMENTS

·SdlIabS·
Hysinger

SE:RVlNG,
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Electrolux carpet
:'sha,mpooer, used
cneUme, excellent
condltion. $,250.00
citII ."1"1:'1 .. '...

1500 WMt Nrk Ave.
AIcIIIrd Ich....

384-1281
Steve Hyslnger

- - .. ,. -".;;r=~ ,. :".~ ~ , .
....... ~....... ~~~.~ " ....

, ,.
~ .;-.~ ~If'. ' . i ~ f : ~ ~, . I

... . "',..~~~~ -:. - ~

MADE GREEN NATURALLY
IMowing',edgin.Q. scalping, 'lTIIk:hlng.

, trilTlmlng, clean ...p.
I Free estim8.tes. low rat •

DEMCO LAWNIICAR.! .
364-1736 • 364-8022 The

Hereford
II Brand

I,

i

"'.:.u ..- I.. .....!.
AU.~ .,;, :: - 'tl :: 1:1..... :~~.,;.;...Ii:~l4.~'l,' ,

Since' 1901
W.,. Ads DOItAlII

I 8IIi ·DttBJ RcQItIs? Ycuv
. ,'Need'aSRo22?'
iNau'tai 'hun17

FnncIIII,,.. ..
b..-.",
CAULS TCIJA\oiJ

,.CfP~~~



c.
. 1

Margarel Schroeter ~Presld- n,t
. Carol,n Maupin - Manager .

.Abstracts'· Title Insu~nce·'Escrow
P.O. BoSe73· 242~. 3rd St. ,.364-6641

S,UPERLATIVE COUNTRY KITCHEN'
UNSURPASS:ED'

• BY W.o'. 'Alt .... A.D.The muter bec;froom, great cloaet space and a separate.
rf?Om' ,.nd' ..coUftby ~itchen merge I:ommod~ 'r ••.. Th!, master bed'·
vl~ually.tfOltI ... with the full ex- room c.I'lng II mne foot sur-
panN' OfI!lun deck across tile .ri- ,rounded bV .~eighl loot pe,ime.
lir. r•• r width of th~ p'an. ter.

;~ count'YkitcJHfn i&80 we/ll . There ar. tJil,ee bed,room$ two,dtt.. gn.~ for the9'd f8$tlio~ed balhs and a balcony show~ for
w~ Of life, with an "'and cabmet the HCond flool,. with a b.-fold

. and .~k bar beingU,. ,only opening to \tlew the great room'
,,~p~ratlon fr~ ~ foOd p'r~par~. below... . . . .
tion .r.a. A, YI8W ,of the kitchen ,1$ The EuroJSean extenor is con-
from 1M upper floor and •• tep,u,p . trutted of etuccoand enhanced
and ,down .. Ie.~tothe mas~lve by: multi level roof b~aksf dormer

• g,e.. rOO111 from the country Window •• corner q,uOlns and dee-
lillchen. The' to. the ofative windows.
MCOnd floor proYid~ng .private ae- . The plan is Number 3324. It
beU· and .... the oppoSite end the' Induc:t.. 3,373. aquare fee1. of
.tai, Ie. to tM baMment. A heated apace and IS • eomputcf
pm_ laundry.r •• and powdersener led ,pian .. ,All W. O.IFarmer
room .,. betw.enthe Icitchen .nd plana _.... draw," in accordance
garagt. . . with, FHA and._yA re~uifeme~t$

. 'The luxurioua rnaater bed and are. furnlsh~ wlth_ special
room wit. boa ... hll' ,and her ~0!1'tructi011 details for.~ner,g,y .ef-
'walk in cIouta Md an He 'wt tIC~~,"CY.For further an1ormatlon...... =...... . WfM W. O. Farmer, p. 0 .. f3o~

bonu. 4!50025, Atlanta. 'OA 31'145.

SUN OICK
•• '.1'11 1Z"0·

I .mBE STARAGENcg iNC. '·1
INSURANCE &REALESr.t\TE SERVICE

364-0555
GAR "ell

11··.·.: 22'·0'

PLEASE; WE NEED LlSnNGS
ffORHTWEST.AAEA,~Beautlfutbrick
home. 3 bdrm., 1 :N4 bath. fireplaCe &
1ree8. U.nder $50,000. '
II, ACAE -HADYE GRASS - 'Beautl·
fully updated. 3 'bdrm.brick home &
large 'bam.

I NOBTHWEST - 3bdnn.,,2 bath" 2car
garage. brick on Greenwood. Moder9
ate~~rlced"
CO~ ERCIAL

, .FOB LEASE - IOfticSI ,I clinic space,
excellent location.

"BUSINESS FOR SALE • see Ihls
money making investment.

, .. ~~'I!'-. ~--'_ .. ..- I "

r ,

.. OIlOOM
tl··.·11 ,1)'.::1."'

1
'1

ONE OF A KIND Perfect for sfngleor pouple. Quiet.
northwest area. !Fu,1Ibrick. Only $25,000'. Carl' Charlie

~~ 1

1 NON QUAUEXING ASSUMABLE LQAN with paym.ent..
UDder$25Q ..This 3bdrrn .• 1,112 bath has agreatfloor plan
for a growing family. Hurry~all Charlie. I

, WORK FOR YOUR ,~"PAYMENT ON:
.. 700 Stanton - 3 bdnn., 1 1/2 bath,

725 Thunderbird - 3 bdrm., one bath
i 512 Ave'. G· 3 bdrni.,11112 bath.
NO DOWN PAYMENT for Veterans. Wrap.Q,round,poroh

1 with big white pillars, large yard, lots of trees. 4 bdrm., 2
!baths,new paint & storm windows.· 400 LaMQ_D.

... w •

UNOA
IIcGONAGILL

~t825

I.COMD "LOOR I"-AN'

...

8b3W.l
P.o. Drawa- 1151 J.L. ,,~ ItGwIu1d
Hereford. nt. 19Q45 3&1~

GIen:Ia &ienan
3M-3140

MIke P:Mif"lll!l

181-1327

GrMt Ihape, nice Mighborhood.
ChMNng.

•Cut. hou .. ,IghI= pIIMIlng.
gr... CGncIUcin, ' bdrm:&, 2 batha,

RECENTlY UPDA, ED.

.IUIt right Io!' large family ..... HYing
room with flrlplac., large kltch.n •

dining room. Plue ~

50'•
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l::rT:iT:r MOVIES,-- SOAPS" . ,PUZZLES, . AND MUCH
,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - --. .

.Grayand company-portray group with 'big problems'
BY SARA, BEME1T

Front: "Models. 'Inc:" Gray's young co- 'lars hil. the set wilh
Back: "Beauliful people with biB unte or no TV' experience, Brian

problems,," G ill. (he 24-year-Old who portray,
Such is rhe slolan tIIal adorns T· David Michaels. Iheson of (juy~s

shin wom 'by 'Ihe ca5I of Pox's newest characler, made his lelevision debut
Wednesday drama, "Models. Inc." two wcelc:1lso'durin, the 9O-minule

''Thcykind of sum j\ ,UP,"SIIY !ierieS pilot. Making the IrIIIllitioo from I·ase
star Linda, Gray. referring ro Ihe T- to TV proved, quile chillenging lor
shin. 'Gaskill .
. "Model':" i 'Il spin-off of lhe success· "In lbe theater you're in control of
ful, "Melro' e Place," who~ repeals IhaI 'apIICC. and you Iknow how to ron·
will be pre,·empled Ihi ' summer 10 lrol tb" space and how to Withal
make room for lhe newcomer. In the: pace," he says, "When ,You ,go OD
fau. "Melrose" will move to Mondays. film. you ,feel vcry out of control be-
Both show are produc:ed by A.ron cause. 101of [I is left up 10 the editing,
Spelling. and it an happens velY fast. .You ,~"I

hdlaps !he T· hin ,moho!mles as Ie &d. four weeD of rehearsal. You Jl!st
moocIlighfener on the SCI, beQiIIe (he do iI. and you shootir and il" done ...
enlire USIUPposccUy has Itit it off'~ c6uld lie Ycry'easy," ~e,add.
wimmingly. "bul If)'~ wana 10 be good,. Ill' Ihanl
"Amazingly enougl'l, with thilOmany becau.se U m~v~o fast. and.to~

people in a. show. we 'aU really get g~ I? lha~.hmlled amount of tllne IS
.• Iong very well,'" says Carrie-Anne a chall~nge.
Mo s, who portrays pa~l.her.plimc ,~a kll!I'SCO"~1r, U·ye E Id Ten: ..
mode.1Carrie Spencer. HIli, ha a few I~d ,pendent IiIms ~Jn

Gray portrays Hillary Michael , her resume, huc '''.de fr?",.commercl I
introduced last a.~ on "Melrose" !l work, no TVcred!ts, Ilh r: ~he sum
Ihe owner 0 a modelin • ency, Oray .~~ her m .1II·.•~reen experien e as

1,1 \Ie" ,Ihe ,chua. let, bUI she had initial lippa, nothing, . . , ...
reservation aboul, n:llJminglo a series • spencnce asl~ ~and Wlt~ ~peJhng
men numerous indu.lry newcom ra, at ~~ .helm. WhO. w.?me~ "abo~,~
",I had to soA or cvluau!, "Gee, Or 'I Ih~t,)r. 'Ihc (;halle!1g for MtX,'ds.lnl,;.

I wa~no do rhi ? Do I wanl to jump' ~II~ bc,'o pull I~' cno~g,~ .\lII,):-en 10
in? Becau e wilh 'D1111a : everyone JU. ufy another t ,p operasl, te dr;trna
h d e~pcrience." Oral' ay!l, referring b.o~t ~r~ubl:d, 20-somel~,~g. "I~'
'leI th ''ho . h 'pen! III year with, f shl?nabl~ , eumg. Omy believes the
"So' I thought., .Hmmm, how i. 'Ihis iP~~Is"c Will Ix; p~ent~,. . . .
, in t be?'" . It., ItOOUI Ihe mt rc IIng,lhm,gs 'hat
gOi '. b hu bei "hDoes ray have any regrel so far? go on tween ruman emgs, s

"You know. everYbody i very, very ~ys'. . '. ."
willinz,' '.he savs, "The" really' want . 'They Ihvea JO~ Onl ~hc pi n?l. JlJsl.. g.. J_ J ',,: .like you nd m . The umbrella IS a I,),
10 work, Ihey wlm,1 10 work hanJ' ~hcy of them ar mod Is, 'nd r have an
wanl, to .uc,ccd ID ,Ill best pos5.tbl~agency thar book' them. h' glam-
way for them. The>'. re r~ally nXlous orou, and aU that ~Iurr. but ii', all
10 perform w~II.Thcy r,e e.age~ to about, humanity. Ijusl Ihink it's fa.bu-

'Ie~rn. :'0,11 lind my c~f hpPlng 11n10lou ,. '
thl wonderrul nurturmg mOlher rol .
without even bavinglO try."

2 -DlSNEYCHAtMEL IO-MBO
S - LOCAL 21 - CINEMAI
.. - KAllA (NBC). AMARILLO 22 ...MTV
1- KACY'(PBS). AllARlUO 11- VH-1
I-·WTBS. AlUNTA .. -'NAIHVUE tETWORk
r - KVI(A8C),_LlLO .~THE DIICOVERV~
.-FAITH .-AU
1- WON. CtICAGO 27-WEI. NETWORK
10 - KFDA (C8I). AlWllLLO • - HIE
11-12-c-8PAN.'COSPAN'.' I .... TN1'
11 ... Kar (FOX), AMARILLO 10 -'HIEADUNE INEWS
14 - EIPN 11 - tlCKELOOEON
11- CNN 32- USA
11-THE WEATHER C..... EL la-lN¥I8ION
17 ... F:AMILY CHANNEL ..... CUT

KyIIII1'nIwIe', CnIIdy .... , T.... Hili •.DlwldGol tth ...... n GnIlIII. Stephanie RomInov. CIIrrte-AnnI, 1.-SHOWTItIE ,15- THE l.EARMtG C~EL
..., 'c.n.ran I.,... (CIockWtM '""" kip ...., the·modIIa, etc .. of Fox', ..,...,Inc.ftn. '...... 1•••-.LOC.·IAL•• AC~C.E•• IlilIIi••• -.C.ART.00N1.' NeTw••• OR.-.K.' ••......................... ,".. W........,.. .



"NoW WIlli Tom .,."...
Courlc" 1.1•• eo . IIInl'
...... ' ~onl\eC.

.......IIHUnt ..... PIIuI ......, __..... - .,.. NIvy eooIc

.......... AbauI: Y.'," wIiIch .... .... 1n1B2·... Un-
ThIndIIyw·an.1C. ' _ FftdlrCMI'~

. _ - 1hat FoacI ,

D.. QcoIc .. at rice. meal., 'yq:cdli)la
~

3.)
-t. TZMtiJd

5. Coulf'

I D.Ha .. dish of taro root
'I

F: TnditioriaIi R .!ple

of

6.1kM: pot

1.Dha1

,8. ,

H"Z D'I

. .What,,..:.......,,
You may riand shine .. ilb a bowl of.oereal· or ·tact ,ot

pancH • but around the worla people ~lal1 Iheir day in
many differc~l way .. H re' a sanwle: _ . _ .' ,.

• NtJnt.'a)': WbM:makes Norwegliln' so btany'fMaybe u'
die salmon which lbey commonly ,cal for brcak.fasL

• JtJI1aIt: The JlpIOn6C like fish for breakfast. 100. How-
e cr.-lhe), 'prefer 10 ,eat 'it raw (1U5I1.,. ,

• SoN,1t ChilfO: May. you like flllit in )'our hot Cft'CII', bur
in South Olina they pmct li.vers or f~. frog or preserved

.. eu on dlrib. AnoChet popular mominspiclc-me·1lp is •• Ii-
ciousl-- afhoe - ybeanmilk withonionco

• C1Iht4: ThcCbincse breakfast ,of Dim SunIl otTers Y,IIi-
et)l: 1bw6 ulfcd with spiced beef. "earned dumplinp. duck.
splcaI rice. -ge and 'lois of ta,

• ".",,1: 1be blle'li ,Iile vanet}'. 100. Thei, breal:fDSl con~
i- of It ~I"tion of chee~. moked Ind Ipick,led Ii h•

•stnmbIed egs. )'OJurt. OIive_.tomaloes andpastlY.
• f'ltillipiM : Yau 'may DQlWInI 10 be ki !led after elliftJ

die e)1'icaJ blnkflSt oflhc ftlillipincs: Gadi -fried rice,
• Spobt: 'I1Ie SPlRilh, like to slMt their day with nocb ".

. but. '"'* cup of coffee. . -
it NOrlltem INllllld: The Irj h are known ,to feast on' a

'llrati . 01bIoob .... cw. fried cabbq~ IDd pot.o mush.

;Ma,h. 10 new' words iby IDII*.· ODe ftum tbekft cOIUma
wilb ODe fnm ri....

FAIR
MAD-

RADIO
'ROUGH
BACKSEANAP
HUMEYEDRUM

HOUSE
PORT
STICK
WAY

GLASS
ACJ'IVITY
STROKE

BUG
AOE
KIN

-

~'OI -.Na -6 Inqam.H'
~·L PIJdAs·9 ~ 'S -

~~~'£ ........ H"Z ..... :1.,. ......,.

I:



SUNDAY i"IGln IASEBAL,L

'W'es,tern
F.... LInHI .. ,........,. I.....

"is proud to.
announce the,

additiOn ·of
Jerry CoIOer

to our sales staff ..
We have a vehicle for every need. ·Come
by and let us show you our Ful Selection.

-

, H July 10 July 16 E
OROSCOP

By C. C. Clark
Aries (Mardl21- AprlIlI')

Someone close to you may become seri.··
au Iy m. Try 10 have II more positive
1I11itude whl:n dc-ling wilh Iho. who
lirritale yoo.

Ta ru IApril 21 • May 28)
A 'ilulllion'mllY nol go quile Ill' well .
you e pecll:d. bul il will no! be all bad.
You rftd 10 hearlltlth sides of prob-
lem before pas.~in8 judsment.

(leNi.' (May II • J'UM HI
You mllY twve been !.elfish wilhlll!l R:1I1·
ilin, what you were doing;' You uill

. h 'I.... 'lime I mllkc am-Dds, bUI you
l\hould do iii qui 1.:1)1'.

CIMIftf' Un, 11 • .Iuly ,zet
1l.'P hllC'k and gel II bener look al what

is @tlinp on InJUnd yoo. 11Icre will be
an opp'lrt ify to .~I IIWlley ror ,lew
da~. lind yoo houid .1tA: il. .

Leo Ulily 11 • "". 2l)
Money problem!., will uhllide. ,and )'00

. may finally see the light 11 the end of
!he (unnel. You mlly have 10deal' wi h II
,hanlhe!ldcd PC:1'8Of\ in lite 'wonpl

V.... (Aq.n • Sept. 12)
\' 011'may be caullh, in 1 difficult hua-
lion. unc:enlinwhk:h W,IY 11010. Tlke
thlnl "lowly and I. for '. iCe if you,
necdh,

U .... (Sepc.1.l·OcI.22) il S'UNDAY JULY 10 IYour altitude may need a lillie .dju I. .. .... ........ ......... __ .... _""""" ..... iooiiii......

ing. but il i nothing, a weekend or fun
wouldn', 'help. Tale notice of an up-
coming upportunity.

ScorpIo (Oct.21·· ,No",. 22),
A new person may orne iritoyourlife
lind change the way you Ihlnk bout

. Ihif\1!I, Use ,your im~ginalino to see lhe
milny possibilities lhere are rOlf you.

•·_llulriu-INov.lJ - Dee. 20,
11herc 'could be 'orne chedu'lin~ :l'Irob-
I m with ,plm IhIIl canOO\ be changed,
II win nOI be easy. 001 yOU can make it
hltppen.

C..,koA (Dec'. 11..J.n. 1",
... love relationship may lake on a new
dhhrn!llon. Be II) of pe~1e In 'busi·~~~~~~~-·II~=~~!!:::~~il~~~~~i~~ii~~I~~~~~~I~~~~~~(~k~. .

~ U... 21· feft. II)
Y'OIII'will fccl a me 0 freedom I~rom
Ih anxiely Idd depre ion you have
'been e periencing. h Is 1 new day. and
you houkl make the m Iof h.

PIIas (reb" I.' . M-m. zt)
A premonition of an eveni mly pool
you a bil, bUI Iii would be In your 'bell
inlerell 10 PlY elo e I'leniion 10 il.
Write yourchlm In a journal..



•.... H'lt_SIM!~;,OInIIIs.m
A BIIIimort dIIW It lilt ItIngCM for,
QI'OIII' 01 ycu'lll1II!IfI1 •• IMI I......... cMI.
~·1tIIMtMI to diIIpIfM tIWft. ~ ......" ..

DIftI ~ .............. ul1l (1~1
.. , 19nitIt , All", ."
,~ ,...blnCtolGII
W*1d ,NN/ ,lIMa to ~ ....
UlIMaiIIItIOn j)IOt2:00. !..'t1....

.." ,..... _ "'7'=,.!,*"rJ. ,."~ApdIoto ,. · ..... hiIl
~tnd'~_,~ ...
to ~ .... MnGIIdI'lI 8M
:FfMCIIcO.2:GO. _ .. 11 '.. .

lLo.A. ... {, ... ., EdIIIJod 0'8'IIn. ,..,.
...... n.~d, ... af ....
......... paiIofI .... QUlto~NI ....
__ ·... -Mdhll,' .. -,....aut 2:OD.'.'
_1111M. . '.

DtlGIiIIM Jf/IIn ' OwlY
~ La dI ....
prowir!CIII .. ~ ,lilt
....... 1TI\MIc8 tnvI. 'y!bI!!M ~
2!00•• _III:-..; n It;t....

1 i A a.... ........" (IM1J ,....,. CcIIMII.
StIInt,...,. GeorgI'CuUr chI:IIId IIIiItlit
of _ .:IiOF ... cIItIa!r1ll~ '........ '
1II!r'0!' IMI'" ~ •• "0IwID."2:00, _. ~t'1-.

,. __ 1 n ~1111Ot ..... ,..:,
i I. ,1IbpIII ,,.... erw. iAn' .iIIftiIIicIuI 'JQIIlII tnIn

MII.~QllillflDbuId~Gt ..
.... ' ,~ In 1M mollon·... ,
1nduMry. ";011•• Nil l' ....

'DiIrIIIIIIe '.' •• t'MO)I ,C/WfiM SlIm«. ,tuMI'
IfIIIrI. A lWO-"" r.,. fIcIItr ~.'
hem • ....., tend ·of NSIen. 1:25, •
...".1" • ..,.

--- - - -

LET"S TALK

_"n,............... '......."....
lis,proud.

to announce
the addition of

iAandy
" Schumacher
to our 'sales Staff"

CoI:ne by and see our selection of Program
Town C1if'S.

'Reader searching for short-lived
Keaton series; M~!h~n on..a 'Quest'

BY TAYLOR IICHA£LS

~1tII fWlIOO Nr lItl TIIII, FrlltrlTt fNpr,
IV "..,. r«lWtof,.,ifJ1, NmInA'd'} "":11'. '
Q.N1UIrtIIry. N.r. IZ/IOtI. "".11If-
IV1/.., tj_# rft'til'td. fit"""" ...,.,it
rMIIOI lit . '1ft,



HIGHLIGHTS MONDAY
- -

--

HOME BIJOU

c·rs,".a. they Ire called lhere). Then·
spouse .Gabriel D,yrne and Ellen
Barkin star. .

Farin much beuer was Newell's
earlier ··F.ne,ha~ttdl AplI'iI~'aboul four
divers' women wh pool lheir funds
rora, va Iiiion in "920s hal,y. Plowrighl

(II an Osca~ nominalion fot her pur·
'Ifu)'ul of. n el'deJ'l)' widow 'I the P'.G.
Wodehllu~ school; Asked by one of
h r dlmmer hous.emulcs whether ''he
had p ,r!>~).naUyknown poel John
Keals ....he snaps. "No - and I didn'l
know ·hrLl:e~pean.: or , haucc], -j,lh r!"

Ai'> for Grant, who ha..s gmdualcd tu
lead.ing.milll sill IUS. dlcek (lui three
'.ill·s Ih'li showcase his \r rsalililY. In
"'in.c' Remain. ,or' Ihe U.,," he pl1a,ys
a j(lurnali~1 whn suspct.'1s Ihal his uncle
Unm ·s,iF"l. employer of II blJll~cr
played by Anlhony Hopkins. is up 10
no gil<id. 'I'n "MlluriclJ~" Granl' por-
ti"dYS a IIClIually confused ~Iudcnl. And
in tbe winy"lmpromplu," he plays
Ihe shy composer Chopin. Ireluc,lanl
romantic prcy of writer George Sand
UIId)lID-oI",j ).

Mark. 'urry is host forthe "j,im,
Thorpe Pro ' .porls Award' ," It IWO-',

hour gala airin~ live from La. Angel
on ABC Mooday, July II. ~

~nceivcd by "Monday Nighl FOil!·
ball" producer Ken W Ire. the event i.
named fier lhe I'egendary 'pons fig.
ure 118K8-19S3) widely considered 10,
be lhe greatesl all-around alhlete of his
day.
. Award. 'will be presenled IQ top alh-
letes in fool ball. basebal], baskellml'l.
bc.)xing.men's and women' golf. I n·
nis, ice hockey and auto J!lCing,

PaI'Wltl conceive .nother ehlld In.., to provide. bone tnlrrow
donor fDf their dJIng, deuahter (I' 01,-,,), In "For the Lov., of My
'Child. The Ani ... Ay." Story." lIondey on NBC.

. Waiting for. 'Four Weddings,' 'Widow's .Peak'?
Viewers can check out these titles in the meantime

BY .JOHN CROOK
A one Hollywood produci .ner

anothcr stin" Oil Ihe 60111offic" IWO'
omcdies fram .Great Brie in are

tlilltrl:!in~ as !lurpr,ise hit " channing
criucs and audi ~nccsby the drove.

••..'our W,eddlnpllId II 1.'lIfter.lt• is
iI romanric corned ,Ianinl! Hug,h
Gr~11I and A'IlI.lic Mm:Dowel(as two
lIlildc·for-ach,olher ,1'0 ~rs Ihrown,
10'elher during th~ till"s five main
events, "Wldo\\l'S Itell"''' Nlurs Miu,
Farmw, Jo~n Pluwriglu and N:lIa:.;h~1
Ri~'h<ln.lwnin a, iUy 'L:UIUCd ·my~ler)1
ah ..,ul din)' decl.h in Irel'JlllI. Armehai
~1'udlCII!.:r.!' ~,jl'l unl 10 ~ceJ'l both in
mind ~hcn Ih~ vid '0' arc ,rcl'a..cd.

MClInwhilc. they can ),:lIIlI1I· the
incrcu ..in~1 inlcrC~lil 11 work, uf
"Wc Idihl,l v" dircClor Mil.:' Newcll
lilt! 'lin vid ~U. 'Du~'In a clu I¢)!,~mar-
"'clin" c:ullpllipn. ramil ,1Iudi ri eli
mis)'cd (lui Illsl ),c'r on "Into the
Wat;' u ma!!i.cal piece of work min-
l!linJ,!: dnmesric dram:. whh chic
mylhoto!!)' and ,Iri.h gy~ie~ r'lr.lvcl·

I MONDAY J'ULY 1111

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
-- --

Look!' Up in the sky'!'
Ast'ronauts, Batman, an escaped con!

"Drop Zone." • thriller 'tairin
WesIe,Snipes. hit., gone (0 the ediling
room and is e~pected to be released in
December.

In, Ihe mm, directed by Join,
........... convicted computer haCke.r
CMIdIMI.Jet:er), makes II, daring midair
escape from Il commercial 747; Snipes
lead lite manhunl ,in I, f':Iorida,' wa~p.
""-1 B I, MeIIi.1eM.yron,Corin
NftItK and Vane, Butler atKO star.
T... H... II; Ke"in 8IIl'GI'I and Bin

hldon' ('"True Un")' re SCI '10star in
"ApOllo Il," which begin fihnin.g in
Augusi. Ron Howard will direci lhe
. tory of how aJitronaUls ..... e A.
Lo\'dIlr .. Jolin 1.. Sw"" and F.....
W" H. nea.rly lost their lives in 1ft
ellplosion !!horIly .11« lift-off.

And pe.ldng of nyin,. Mld.~1 .
Kat.., T...... ' Lee JOMI and Ji.
arR, ..in begin filming ............ '

Fanwr" in $eplen'!ber, n. "n.,
who direcled .he rirlli 'Iwo films, is
cuc:utjvc producer on Ihili projc",
,.. ScM ....... 'will di~.

Bravo bl_ announccdj't will add
Gary D.. ld Go.dllerl',s Icries
..B..... '. 11'141." 10 iii. 'TV TO(J
Good lOr TV"howulC. bc,i"nin,
Monday" A.I. 22. The 35 episode
join other "Too Ooocr .mcs. Inc.....
'in.".M •• Hear,,",","d "'Twl.,......

.... .... pIiIyed a, ,concen .J_ 22
l'Op. parlin" •• rl,e adjl,e, .. 10
HoIlywaod'll Vlliwrcral SrudioL h "II
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HIIt ..... ·a......It.t(t .. ,,...,
......~. ,....'.n. .... join
__ WIItI • NtW vQltl CIMIGIIwe· to
"",,,*IN !~ .~.,.

produeIIon 01 ~'. pIIy. lin ...,)(CCt 2:00'.I.,.,.,_
..... ' ..... fIIIOliiI ,c.rIO** utma.t

JoIw. DaI KIIOIIf.' TIle "t.ov. BugH ...
kM,1IId ~. ·whIIt. linEurope for IN
~c.to rOId~. 2:00 .._.
1" •• '"" .'

............ MdUlpMlilrI1 .. )~
UcmI, ~LlDyd. "!rIO of I'MIroeI pit INIr
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,I THURSDAY

IuD,Aldrin ,(PICtUrM) ..... 'to .. the "'" menon_moon, butlftM
,honor ..m to ' AnntItrong', TMfr 1t0i1H .. 'toIdlnl ~1Ioon Shol,""
..,., .,ectaI _.., .. W~ on TBB.

Corbin 'the voice. of a real
astronaut in TBS' ~MoO,nShot'

BY SUZANNE 'GIU.
Be f 'known III fe.ired a 'foRau1..- ..--.-- ....--- ...-- ....-- ..........-~ ....-- .....---r--..,~--,...-"""'"'"li Murice Minnifield on CBS' "Nor-

lhern EII,posUR." 1&n:Y ,Corbin i '"'110
[he h __e of "Moon ShOl," • two-p.n
documentary on the 5pac.e rICe, .irin
Mondly ..-.d W:c!dnaday, luly 'II' and
13" on -TBS. B... h 'wa_",', hi role I

Mauricelhlt 80' Corbin thevoice-ova'
jOb.
- ""IliCprodIlCCfI thought of me:' Ccw-
bin IU)'II. "bccaulle or ,I, OteVIVIel com-
merciallhe,. hu.d on the "'io, I _ lei,
•Did you think of me beelliK or the
sOOw1' And they .. MI. 'No, but onc:c
we Ilhou.hl ,of you. we' Il'Iou,hl 'hal
would be • JOQd, lie"in. "...,--

.nt k •
•• )'lhic_ .... 11111'.1 tbe I••• A wItH

( 7 114f01N1l1l) Dele ...,...
died (In 1993). ..., 10ft rA .....
SI8ytDll -.-,"..,.. .".........
...... ,. 1962 _ ccadi-
__ fII Idt..... ,........
C¥frI CIIIW" - ......
-11 13 ,.,...... -.... If

, I
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I 7 M1 7.
I lAM 1;10 I AlII ·fa 10 AM I 11:11 l 11 All

,
'11':10 12 NI .

~ ..... _c:e-I ...... 1a..11111 irNIIIa_ tc. .... [MIll I. ....- --...~.... ...T_ .-.-. .... ...-. .0......
-_ ........,....... 1_.... ... ..... --- 1- • .... 1- ,...,- , LMIM DlllJI'I c.. .........--..,... ........

'.....- _C118 ,........... ;~ .... 1IIIiII .................... ... ,..... I....... IT.... ' ........ LIII
___W ...

0.. .... CIII..."
' ..... 1_ ICI!IIIIa 'MIr .... I__ .... ..... a. J...... ~ .... ..... I

I .. 1II1II .... WIllI ......u. .......... ,-,......-. ........... ....... ...... .Il'IIt ... ",eM I...... 1,. ". ... ...ftII, [1-.' .... ' ~ ......... ....... ~"'1IrIIIiIl - SIooNIIbIId..... ' ....... 'UIl_a. I_a. I...... a. ,I..... DIll I....... ..~.....
, 1IitIIiII: ............... lik ... ~IIc:- TIIIII'" ***?G' l....... LIR~_n.r..ft .. lik ,

• . ....... ...... ..., .. WI .. ~**Ie1.,"' __ ulI7) 1M,..,_AIIJ: '"'CIIr '
• 1.... ~ --...-IIiIi tPfIII GIIaM Jr.. ** 'fIO.ll' ,1.... 0..1.... ~...... a.i ***lik

__ Call '

tOI~ ~ "*-. lCIIIIIII' .
,

........ 1............
iWMM __

I..... ,1.... CIIIII QMII .....'" CRJ? •• II I_ 'll .au
....... or CIIIIIIIM ,....e-. ''''MI!!I. .........I ~ ..... ,._. I_i- 0.' ..... 'a..- I....... GIIIM• :r_ ...., ....... ~ ..... ... '......'a. ..... ,..... ......

I....... "'P. I"" ..... .. ....... II....... .....a.... DIIII'a_ .... 1..-1..- ..... .....' MIll, ... 'I...... 1- ,........ I.... · - ...... ...... ....
~, ......... ......... I""'~ ~ ...... ............. ,..., ... r-....,~ II
1lM.illlca. ,ac::a.., J I....... I::.." UMIIII LllDIIJIII ..
1.....,,_ ,_c., ' ......... ' .......... Ir...... ........ :..... IIIIIIIICIIII ..... ICIiIIIift

, 1....... CIw ,. ....... .-...cMI I'.~... .... ...... I......

I I

I I

. I I B.II. Kin •• the renowned blues
mu~idall. Hll.es the slal!e for "D.O.
kinl1 ..• Li c ,~u1114.:Woodlaf\d~., .. whi~h
air .. ,F,rhluy. JJu'll)' l!'i. 1111 PBS !check
1"...·111,li~lin··~'.

1b:"JIl'daIIIfC;lIur~" several nmn'hl.:rs
II Kiul,!.lIn 'imimale u\ullIIIClgUC' UhOYI

hi.. yc:tl'!) ill 11t~· music OOJlillC'''s tlnd a
hj~'urk'l:h',in , jam .....,'i~ion with col-
lengue.. Gn'SS .Allmall. Buddy Gu)'.
KoL:o '1'"y.lur. i .onnic BmoLs. Junior
Well lind Erk iuhn'>l.'lil.

, inpcr-soO!,lwril'f lyle l..uvcu is lit
host.

, 1

-

FRIDAY
,IFAID.AY JU.LY 115 I
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AT A GLANCE
SUJlliDAY:

Hu'lk Hogan
grapples
wilh alieni
bounty hunt-
er 'in "Su
urban Com-
mando," air-
ing on NB.I
'The 1991
movie co-
dar hri -!
tophcr Lloydand Shelley _
'Ouva'/!. Pari I of "In a Cflild's Name"
airs 00 CBS. Valerie Bertinelli lin in
the 'film:, ,which cO{1cludes Tuesday ..

, A&E broadcasls "Smilh 'onian EII-
pedition: Trechousc Peqple. Cannibal
Justice,"

MONDAY: Before being licked hy
Dino in "The FtinlSiones," John
Ooodman portrayed a ba'SCbali legend

~,

, !

in "The Babe," airing en FOil. AB
carries Ihe "Jim Thorpe Pro Sports
A.wards." Can-dB. is. fealUrcd .'in 'lite
premire ofa new "Rough Ouide"
season on PBS (che k local Ii dngs).
T8S eel brale the .2SlhooniverSary of
the fil'lll lunar landing with Pal1l , of
"Moon Shot." "fbe '~nd half or the

, rell'ospeclive ajl'NWednesday.
T,UESDAlr': NBC bro-dcasls the

M,;or League Baseball AU-Star Game
Hve, from Pillsburgh. "Biograph)!"
lake- win-8 wilh ,.dook. Ilihe' W,ight
,Brolhers ,Onl A&,E. '

WED,NESDAY: Prime time i
replele wilh repeats, bul Fox 'airs
"Models, Inc." Ind CBS presents
Shelley ,LanK offering "(]ood Ad\llce:"
Pre sure from the 'publ"ic and the
media ,is examiined j'n "Reginald
,[)enn,),: lury Under Siege." an instill-
menl of "American JURlic~" airing on
A&e.

THUR"DA Y: A 9-year Id 00)' wit
!\esse Ihe murder of KOl"(an newly-
weds ,Ln "SiI~nl ,Wilnp, !I.: Whal a Plild,
Saw, ' premlenng €In the USA Nel·
work. SlevGUItCnberg, Daniel Stem
and Mickey Rourke ,porlray friends
from the 19.508 trying 10 hOld on ro
their yoom in "Diner," a Bany Levin,
SOIl film well wenh walching on TNT. ,

IiK'IDA lr': "Can We Still Trust
NASA'?" isasked by A&E" "Invest-
igative Report ." B.B. King performs
on PBS. The Discovcl)' Channcllooks
II Sicilians living "In lhe Shadow of
lhe Mafia." -

SA.TURDA Y: Charlie Sheen slagel
• comic rescucin "HOI Shots! ,PaFt
Deux" on HBO. CBS' "Muddling
lbrough" siars StepJllllie Hodge. She
pot1....ys a wOman Iryi.ng to cope wilh
life IIfler she' ~leased from pO...Q'I.

- -

WORD LINK
- - -

-

WORD SEARCH
- - -

..

SOAP WORLD,
Hope knows her _

business on 'Y&R'
8"CAMDACE IMVENI

'Fill in the missing' 'I'etters in
the "TV words" below.

I =IF!J. 'I' I' .111" N IN I'
Dar c...... :Iknow thai soaps are

not real, but fMIIy times they do iinitate
~lllire. one of my flvorite chanlcteB
is Hope on uThe Young Ind the
Restless." The only probiemis.lhlt die
wrilers Me not very consislenl wim the
~tcr,

HqIe (Signy CoIttIWI) is I very ptIIC-
liell yOUI! woman. a sI!e hel". Vidor
(Eric Braeden) see things from a differ-
ent and somewhat beuer perspective.
She is loving IItd c-ms, and ,unlike the
o(her women in Vidor's lifesbe i oot
manipuWive.

The ,problem Ihave i- !Me she dOesn'l.
seem to care whll h -ppens 10 Victoria
(Heather Tom) and,Nichol .. ft 's II if
sbe loves Victor, but 10 hec:'k. willi his
children! "just doc d" seem to tiow
with her c:1Wac:ler.-Vc:ra 0., Bi.mtill8-
ham. Miss.
, Dea, Ri.der: 1,1 isn'l th.1 Hope
doesn'l care: for Victor's childn:n, but
sbe thinks Victor should let lhem Iud
lhei.r own lives. She Ictually clres •
8-rea. deal, but shelhinks Victor inter-
:feres 100 much. She -cd Vic.orilIO be
hel matron, of honor, Ind she is trying
vcry hud 10 put Victor's flmdy bac:t
logctherfor him.

nwm be 'nterestin, '10 see what piI1
NidIoIU, VM;tCX"slOll, plays in III lid •
N,icbolu r,ecenlb' laed from I pre-

I sdwIoIer lO, l6-yean-old.1O Ihen: is deli-
. ,nilely I plan in the *om 'for lhichir·
I KIer.
I Par C~ I hive been wIlChina

"One life 10 Live" since il belin, but I
do Inol like what is hlppening now. I
would like to see 101M Chan~lI. Viti
(Eri... Slezak) and Clint (C1inr Ritchie)
belong togetheT. I want lhem 10 like

, 510lIl (Roy Thinnes" off the abow fOr
I good, I am rind of him IbCS!JDg upYiki
I IIJd 'Clim's rclationship, I'm ready 10 see

Clint: knock ,sloan on lIil rear I. lin.
-H.B" RhinellndeT. Wis.

.,... Ruder: A year ago.it '11_ in the
p&an. to put Viki and aint 'bact'togelh-
cr. Unfof'lunaltl Ritchie, WfIo plIY.5
'Clint, WI- in '. terrible tnt"" accidenl
and w - aw y [mat !he &how ror: !ieveral
monIhs. Viii MId',aiM could rind lheir
WI)' .. It to one IIKJther lOOn.

I I 'IwlHII IT,I
I lelAIRlclHI

II's I
Now rearrange the leHers •
you filled in to speUthe name of

A DRAMA:
I I I I I 'I I I 'I I I I

'I\SO ISSnoB8S .'J8MsDV 's8sJnN 'tpJl111S '
Jl1IS '8111.1M l1UUBI\'UUI"O 'JO :S#iiOMAl

GYN'DRYAGDI NAJIEA
A A ROE ,RZ E II0 GAR L Y
II S A V S ION S 0, C.L A ,A Y
E 11ft Z 0 ,I W ,N ,0 IK A I P' D P
SAIIELL IWHRSSASA.
G I 'IS I .8CQRUAIIRY~S
J L TOO S' Y A II '8 B " 'I A R
A L H R I ,A V R R E Z, 8 C D I
C I· ·JI II G I: H: R T S I E 'L ..
N W A a II G G A II U E D A'L E
o • C I RAP A T 8 U Rye L
S L,K L.T VS Till B 1MU S I L
80S U A T 'E U' Q I R H E, Q I
I GO .. A R .u T H 1;' "D T ci HI W
IN 0 'N' RC 0 III SAL Y V A. R G

AII~Tlme AI"'Stare......
'...
c....
DII."I
arv--
.-,.,

, Stfld' tlllr nHPffMIIIJ IQ CundMcl! HIDWlfI.

Soup War/d, Ft(IJN~ lHpI" rv DurA
J~''"''-1W~i~ : NorrliM'fl1 Pc/r..ll.
Q"UFulJKry. N.Y, Ill«H. B«'tllMP oliN,,«-1/,,_ t{rtfQil' TI! C'iWd"fWrWlltlI
"p/ir ca1ltWIlN ~ttI.·

.....
AD ............'..........,.....

TRIVIA
TIie Hooten1Ut C... ftOIiIbaIJ on tele-
vision's "Pettiooal Junclion" III' mod-
eled Ifter a real railroad Irain in '
Sonora. Calir,

TRIVIA
"M.I Fair IMly" ",·on eight Oscars

"in 1964 including besr picture, besl
aclor (Rell Harrison) and besl dire&-
1Or· . . e Cukor). '

-l

-

TRIVIA
". Lo\'e L.Uto was the No. ,I TV

, .show for rour Old of five yearS from
I 19S3 to 1951. II wuedged out by
"The .$64,000 ~ion" ,in 19.56.

-

TV CROSSWORD

For her~"11'. a
Living" to act

Inaltcom.

serin
38. card game,. for short
39, Robin Wiliams' roIe1Jpm1978-82
.42. Warren Be ny's slale 01birth: abbr •
43. P trick Duffy - ries (3)

IKMH
1'. PIece 01 ,pottery
2.1he Qfack 'or dawn; eartY-

~riaing
3, 101111 .
""Setting tor fWMingShlKlir. abbr •
5. You TIWI Your WHe~ '58-'51

......&how
6, Cohge CftIdl
7, 'Run
I. PoeIhe vote
'9. Or..... 'Shaud'a role on IWutJIhr



~., I SMcIwtdI,,..... ~orw......
and yoW ctIoIce of

any 16 oz. soft Drink.

VIIk:t onI)- with coupon at
1pertidp8dng UtIle ceaors .

•• r_7~1194
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